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Miss Eliza A. Plttsluger, the Callfornia Poetess.
.

The subject of tliis notice was born at West
Hampton, Mass. Her father was of German de
scent, and a most humane and benevolent man.'
Her mother was of Anglo-Saxon birth, possessed of
an amiable disposition and a spirit naturally bold
and aspiring. MissPlttsinger was at a very early
age deprived of the companionship of her mother
by death, her father feeling his loss so deeply as
to unfit him for business. Eliza early exhibited
a disposition daring, impulsive and precocious,
and availed herself of all the moans of obtaining
knowledge of all kinds. At the age of fourteen
she took charge of tho house of ber father; at six
teen she was a teacher of a school in Western
New York, composed mostly of boys much older'
than herself. For the throe following-years sho
taught school in the summer and attended the
Northampton High School in winter, from which
she graduated with what is generally considered
a thorough New.England education'. Subsequent
ly she was employed for several years as a proof
reader and reviewer at Rogers’s stereotype insti
tution in Boston.
In the spring of 1854 she sailed for California,
and four years later her songs and lyrics began
to make their appearance in the journals of the
Golden State. She has there created many warm
friends by her fervent patriotism and devoted en
thusiasm in tho cause of social and moral reforms.
We present below an original poem from her pen,
which will give the reader an idea of her style of
thought arid method bf expression.
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THE LAURELS.

BY ELIZA A. TtTTSINUER.

'

Ob, quiver ’noath tho morning Bun,
Yo arrows,-in your speeding;

•

.

'

Tho Radicals havo over won

Thoir laurels In tho loading I
Ye champions of freedom, hail
Each law-your feroos molding,

‘

While yot our purpose may unvoli
Borno wisdom in Enfolding t

Oh, would that fortune still might speed

Your mission and defend it I

.

But, ab, sho gives butlittlo hoed
‘

Ito. ton,
ITI1CAL

Until tho strife Is ended I
And yot bur cause may. novor frown

.

On rights pruaostinea equal,

.

With stars, llko angels, looking down

■

Upon a golden soquol. .

• ■■

Most graciously Vvlthln Its sphere, .

[>s oil
tlio

Old Earth Is onward moving;
Conservatism In the. roar
Tho backward march Is proving.
Tho Radicals nro found ahead,

s study into
Ion to tho
jomparison
f men who
of Lltcrarewsuvaat
icat powers
i sympathy
) struggled
Unknown.

Grouped In a mass together,
Who tost, as by a science led,
Its mottle, weight and totbor.

,

Well balanced on a polished plane,
Its orbit of extension

.

Unfolds a law from which they gain
Its molding, might and tonslon.

ORES, 158
r York;

Speed on, yo over-moving wheels,

Speed onward with tho agos,

.

'

•fe Co.

. Until your flory magnet deals
Ita lightning to our sagos.

It Is an ago of will and steam,

HE;

Of energies gigantic,

Whoso Inner forces madly todm ■

.......

With powers wild and frantic. .

.

Thon quiver through tho noisy din,

BANNER
et, Boston,

Yo arrows, upward glancing,

'

Tho Radicals shall over win

K.

Tholr.laurols In advancing. .

.

Speed Justico with hor golden scales,
And Freedom, with thy teaching;

roN.

And speed tho law that novor quails

Bofero despotic preaching..

GY,

Speed mind to wisdom, and to mind

Planet.

Speed on tho sweet communion,
Until a silver cord may bind.

.

Tho two in heavenly union.

ORES, 153
• York.
'

Speed, woman, till tho futuro brings
Its mission to onsphoro her,

'

And speed tho poetess who sings

"

Tho crowning of hor ora.

te Co.*

.

Oh, speed the musio of each tone

SNT

. .

To a world-wido destination,

'..

Until each climo, domain and zone
Give back its inspiration. . ■
.

.
S LIVING
’

Speed, speed the car of progress on.-

'

Henry

Yo Radicals, unheeding
;
' Aught save tho creed wherein yo won

er," " Tho
elf Abnega-'

■

Your laurels In tho loading. ■

tents, post-

•

Speed earth to heaven, and heaven to earth:-

ORES, 158
•York.

Speed light and revelation;

■

Andlot tho lovo of freedom girth
Tho limits of creation.
•
'

.

,ES.

■

NEW TOBK

■ :

•

For tho Banner of Light.

“

THERE’S A DEEP AND SURGING
RIVER.
’ORES, 153
rYorfc.

nr BELLE EVELYN.

.

Thorn’s n deep and surging river

Running o’er tho sands of time,
Tho music of whoso flowing

t, 83.00,

Has a soft and mollow chimb;
But beneath tho rippling wavolots

’ORES, 153

That throbs with restless struggles

I* nn undercurrent strong,

r York.

You may float upon Its surface,
And walch the shining spray

.

That flashes In tho sunlight,

Jackson

As It softly glides away;

-e. 20 cents.
I’OBES,T5S
sr York-

Or gather tangled mosses.
And flowerets fresh and fair,

:■ ‘ That bloom along Its margin.

HT.
es now ex
uttsChrlst,
ifled In the
jstage 16c.
TORES, 158
V York.

,

As It swiftly rolls along.

•

FORTfiE
r

And shed thoir fragrance there.

.

But I’d rather hoar tho whispers
Of the waves that are below,
And catch tho murmured music

'
. .

TOBES, W .
.York. .

Anda “harmony" sublime,

.
’

■

'Of Its stronger, deeper flow,’

As It rolls in qulot grandeur,

pon;
IteW Jack-

■ bly I might have noticed It were it not that my . other ladles, and her porHon nubjected to exam and time devoted to a fow, would in public, inter,
attention was mainly directed to tlie other arm inatlon,
inminn when
wi»’»it
»«rnimil
m their
timir astonishment,
nainniRhiniwit oat and Instruct thousands, but thero nro people
it wns
found, to
ho as to detect any attempt that might bo made
tli.it a stripe of red, of tho same peculiar color as who nro not to bo despised who never go to pubby the medium to withdraw bls hands from thoir tliat procured by Mr. Colby, passed diagonally lio assemblies, especially to hear extreme radiA Sitting with Charles II. Rcatl—An
position, which I was sure had not been done. across her chest.’ A blue stripe appeared also on
Experimental Seance with Anna
“ Well,”(said ho,) “ I will try and see whether I each side of tho medium’s nock, and dots of groen cnlisui expounded, who gain much from wellcannot feel the coat pass from my hand I” After on other parts of her person, which last, It was ordered and able conversation. It is only saying
Lord Chamberlain, etc.
some, other persons had taken thoir turn this found, wore difficult to remove.
tho simple truth to state that Dr. Ferguson ie ait
Thomas B. Hazard, of Portsmouth, B. I., sends gentleman stepped forward, and placing his foot
The right hand of tlio medium, wlilcli during
’
a very interesting communication to the Newport and left band ns before stated, lie grasped tho tlio stance had been momentarily touched by Mr. /ait as a conversationalist.
Mercury, in which he gives a full account nf a collar of tho medium’s coat firmly witli his right Colby's, was stained with black ink, such as tlio ' I am pot singular in -thia opinion. I frequently
knitting ids teeth and brows at tlio same drumsticks had been crocked witli, and in tho hoard tny’friends in England express in unrneasseance in Boston with Charles H. Bead, the phys hand,
time witli an unction tliat seemed to say, “ Now same form and manner as would have been im
ical medium. Mr. H. also gives an account of a let tlio coat got away without my knowing it if it parted had tho medium actually clasped tho sticks tired terms tlieir appreciation of him, not only ■
as nn orntor, but ns a conversationalist and as a
seance we bad some time since with Annie Lord can.” When all was ready Read said, “Out with with her real, physical hand, which Mr. Colby is
mnn.
, ■ /
.
■
’ ■ • ’
ready,
to
affirm
could
not
bavo.
under
the
circum

the
liglit,"
and
scarcely
was
it
extinguished
when
Chamberlain, in tho presence of a select company
I consider that Spiritualism in England owes
again shouted " Light,” nnd in nn Instant the stances, boon possibly done. This experiment, so
of ladles nnd gentlemen. Wo copy the commu ho
match was struck, when lo and behold, there lay carefully conducted by reliable persons, under considerable to Dr. Ferguson., ifo inspired many
,
nication entire.
■
’
Read’s coat on tho floor, whilst the poiitive gen tho most thorough test conditions, satisfied all noble minds tliero to increased action In the way
tleman stood aghast with his rlglit hand clutched present that tho " Alien Boy-medium’’ might not
on vacancy, lie not having perceived, ns lie de have been guilty of fraud or trickery nfter all, of freedom, and I do n’t think I drcam simply
SPIRITUAL TRANSFER OF COLOR, AC.
clared, tlio moment when tho collar of Read's notwithstanding circumstantial proof was so strong when I assert that the wheels of conservative
“Truth is strange, stranger than fetion."
coat had been whisked by the spirit from the againsthim.
Spiritualism moved a littlo ahead on the reform
Editor or the Mercury—Many of your read
I will close this long communication by remark
firm grip with which ho hold It. Thnt gentleman,
,
ers aro pretty well posted up in regard to the (as ho said,) was convinced that tliero wore “ more ing that tlio spirit-guides of Mrs. Chamberlain track through his inspirations.
physical phenomena that transpire througli the things in heaven and eartli than ho ever dreamed afterwards cautioned Mr. Colby, through another
It Is always gratifying to sen men who tako
organism of the Davenport Brothers, wlio, it of" in our old philosophy!
medium, that, in future experiments of tho kind, tlm vanguard in tho army of Progress stand to
,
seems, after being patronized by nearly all the
After this wo tilled Read's hands with rico, and they should oinit Uin uso of groon, as, in making their guns In tho very tectli of death. Tlio cow
crowned heads and living down all slanders and tied
physical manifestations, spirits aro obliged to
them
tightly
together
at
his
wrists
witli
a
opposition in Europe, are about to return to thoir small cord. His thumbs we also tied tightly to draw magnetism from every organ of tlio medi aril soul is always desirteable, whilst tbo bravo
native’country. But wonderful as are all the gether with strong thread; when all was ready he um, including tho lungs; and that when tho aura soul is alone worthy to listen to tho plaudits of.
anti-mundauo performances of those Brothers, said, “ Out with tlie liglit,” and in a few seconds goes forth nud unites with tlio magnetism of those men and angels,
’
■
they aro far outclipsed by some “spirit medi again shouted “ Light.” And tliero ho sat flrinly forming tlio circle, and with the surrounding at
Dr.
Ferguson
has
stood
to
his
guns,
and
has
ums” who have recently been developed. and tied, his coat on tlio floor, nnd two iron rings that mospheric eloments, on its return to the medium
son bin to the field to break up tho sterile ground had just laid on the table beside liitn, one on each it carries to the medium a spiritual part of what well deserved the praise that has been bestowed
of mgotry and unbelief through physical phenom arm. After all iind examined to tlielr satisfaction, ever it hns boon in contact with, and hence the npon him by tlm Spiritualists in the old country.
ena, and prepare tho hearts of misguided mon for ho again said," Out willi the liglit," and in a fow poisonous verdigris of tlio groon might Injurious i Before ho returned to America, after visiting
tho reception of tho higher and more beautiful seconds shouted again, "Liglit," when ho appeared ly affect tho lungs of n medium. It is curious I Franco, my friend Mr. Cooper and I resolved to
revelations of 11 spirit-lifo.” Among theso is clothed and in liis rlglit mind, nnd witli bis coat that Mrs. Chamberlain was not long after this
Charles H. Bead, of Brooklyn, N. Y., in whoso neatly fitted to ids back, and the rings on tlio ta se'nnce attacked with a serious lung complaint, I got iiiku Testimonial to him.
presence, among hundreds of other wonderful ble beside him. Theso feats, witli many varia from which, happily, however, alio lias recovered. i Altlioiigh tiiu tlmo was short, wo succeeded in
things, the following “miracle " was undoubtedly tions, wero repented for some forty or sixty min
Thomas R. Hazard.
; collecting and presenting to Mr. Ferguson a sum ’
performed.
utes, nnd until Read’s hands became so swollen
J of gold, which, though not large, was sufficient to
Rotid had in his possession three solid iron and inflamed that it was necessary to release him,
I' convince him that wu were not unmindful of his
DR. J. B. FERGUSON.
rings, just large enough to encircle his neck, which wns done, but not a grain of rice liad boon
I services for Spiritualism during his residence
around whicli they were occasionally clasped and disturbed, whilst the mark of the cord on ids wrist
unclasped by his spirit frionds, by means incom was deep nnd distinct. And now, methinks I hear
HV
II. POWELL.
' amongst us.
prehensible to mortals. A clergyman in Brook some of yonr readers any, " And of wliat uso Is all
I Tlie Testimonial was presented at a public
lyn had been a witness, in several instances, to this jugglery or legerdemain?'’ Why, simply, I
In estimating human ’character It is essential
the accomplishment of this feat, and thinking answer—as tlio spirit frionds inform ris—to con that we look through party nnd see oUr hero ns i meeting, nnd responded to by the Doctor in an
.able speech on American Politics.
there might be some trick in the rings, ho secretly vince precisely the class of persons who ask tliat
conspired with a smith to make one of hardened question tho trutli of spirit communion. For such ho is prompted by Interest, ambition or principle.
To show that my appreciation of tho Doctor ab
It Is somewhat difllcult, however, for tho biog this time is in no way altered, I annex theso
steel, marked so that it could be identified, of the cannot, witli.tlieir educational bias, and in tho absame size and appearance of those in the posses senco of a proper development of tlielr spiritual rapher who Is wedded to any specific dogma in
sion of Bead. This ho took to one of the seances faculties, receive tlie beautiful truths that aro religion or politics to do justico to men and wo lines, which I wrote and recited on tho evening
of tho “Testimonial’’:
and, unobserved, exchanged it for one of Bead’s being given in this our day to those who aro able
rings. Not long after tlie manifestation com and fitted to receive them, until their darkened men wlio attain greatness, but wlio, nevertheless,
"TO DR. .1. II. FERGUSON.
represent
opinions
and
principles
opjfSsed
to
his
menced, the clergyman was observed making his and miseducated minds are compelled by violence,
A conqueror, thou, o'er Solflsbncss nnd Wrong:
way to the door in rather an excited frame of as it wero, to acknowledge that there are even own.
.
A man ennobled, God-reposing, strong
mind; and it afterwards transpired that he has physical phenomena that cannot be accounted for
In principles that make tho ages grand—
I know no study moro valuable than biogra
A worker for mankind, In every land:
,
tened to his fellow conspirator, the smith, for the oy virtue of mundane laws, and thus prepare tho
A soul-ascondlng, truth-inspiring one,
purpose of getting the steel ring removed from way for tho reception of a class of spiritual phe phy, which while it embraces an outer doos not
Whoso
holy
xoal
burns
brightly
as
a
sun
—
his own neck, around which It had been clasped nomena, as much superior and moro beautiful by any means ignore an inner world—viz, the
Accept our tribute of sincerest praise.
by some hocus poctis Incomprehensible to him. than them, as tho sun is brighter or the heavens world of one’s self.
.
And, oh, mny blessings cheer thy future days!
The ring, however, being hardened, and fitting, are higher than the earth.
As ono whoso bead In suffering's thorny crown
Somo men achieve greatness in youth, but they
moreover, very closely, could neither be cut,
lias bled, while Freedom's sun In bigod wont down.
Similar manifestations as I havo described, are are rare specimens of tlie genus homo. Most rep
broken or med, and in despair no was driven, now being increasingly exhibited in tbo presence
Because of Slavery's wall and War's red brand.
like Saul of old, to apply to a medium for help. of many hundreds of mediums. But there Is still resentative mon touch tho pinnack; of earthly
While savage carnage swept Columbia's land;
.
As ono baptized In Freedom's sacred sea,
The spirits told him that they could do nothing another phase of spiritual phenomena that goes greatness about the time their hairtrwhiten.
Whoso every thought and act essayed to free
for him through the organism of thatmediumistic even beyond theso, and would seem to rival tho very
The fact shows at least tbat tho world is gener
The sous of Ood of every clime and huft
instrument, but if he would go to a certain me alchemy of Nature, that extracts from the atmo
To mold tho Futuromodeled by “The True"__
ally
in
no
hurry
to
place
crowns
upon
its
heroes.
dium in Akron, Ohio, they would relieve him of, sphere tho varied tints of tho rainbow, and trans
Dld'et thou perform, at Duty's highest call,
the. ring. This he was preparing to do. but was fers them witli unerring accuracy each to'tho tree Fortunately, Nature molds tlio genius and God
Tho work that crowns theo patriot of all.
arrested from carrying out his intention by anoth or flowor, according to its kind. I allude to wliat directs tlio agencies tliat give him strength. Ho
Wo pray that Wisdom's voice may speak thy worth.
er “ miracle,” to him almost as astonishing as tho is called by Spiritualists tlie “ transfer of color."
And purest natures walk with thro on earth.
may long for recognition and fool afraid at times
And when, nt last, tlio world's stern strife Is o'er.
first It seems that he was at that time afflicted
Somo of your readers havo probably board ofthe
Thy spirit, in Its homo Isiyond earth's shore,
■
.with a cancerous tumor on Ills neck of tho size of “Allen Boy-medium," who was only eleven years to work for it; nevertheless, if lie is truly gifted ,
May work with angels, quenchless In Ils zeal,
a hen’s egg. This began to subside under the of ago. I once attended o’ne of his stances. Ho witli the divine aj/lalus. ho shall somo time oy 1
Where llfo and love expand, and spheres reveal
"
healing magnetism imparted to the ring by tho performed altogether in the. light. All tho con other do his work, which none can do for him.
.
Immortal fruits, nnd Howers divinely clinste,
.
spirits, and finally entirely disappeared, leaving ditions required-were tliat any one of tlio visitors
And pictures that eclipse e'en Itnpliaers taste.
.
I do not propose to write a full biography of
him satisfied and contented to wear the charmed present should sit beside him and cover their arm
Oo
thou,
oh
Irlend
of
Trulli,
across
tlio
seal
necklace for life, if necessary, and thero on his with a thick cloth. Allen then grasped tlio arm Dr. J. B. Ferguson, but simply to give a few facts ,
Where Duty beckons, aim stand Drill and fro'ii.
neck it remained at last accounts. (A striking beneath tho dark covering with both , ids hands, in my own experience in connection with him,
With trust In Ood. nnd hope In limn, go forth
And plend for Justice—peace—for Routh and North."
case 11 of judgment tempered with mercy.”) On and vyhilst in this position instrument's of music leaving those wlio may feel interested to road j
seeing a report of the above in somo of tho Now that were placed in a small dark cabinet (open to “ Snpratnundano Facts "• for other and more ex- । I do not mention tlm named, Home of them of
York and Brooklyn papers, well attested, I bad constant inspection) behind him, wopid perform,
j I celebrity in letters and law, wbo conBldered thoma curiosity to see Bead and attend one of his whilst occasionally a hand and arm would dis tended details.
Mr. Ferguson was first introduced to ine in , hoIvch honored in holding convorHatlonH with the '
stances, during which I witnessed many things tinctly appear in the air near tlie medium, and at
quite as astonishing and apparently as inconsist times would pull tho hair of somo of the persons London, where lie came accompanied by tlio Dav Doctor. ButT noticed tllis'bhb trait in bin char
ent with any known laws as that just related, present. I sat with him in tills way, and distinct enport Brothers, to introduce thorn to tho elite of acter: ho alwayH proved himself an kind and gen
which is no more than a fair sample of wliat is ly saw a hand and arm entirely out of the medi
tlemanly to tlio Hurvaut as tlmmaster-riu’ factpho
performed in Bead’s presence, with a facility and um’s reach, nnd at tho same moment that I felt English society.
During some portion of tlio time ho was in Eng showed no disposition' to apo tlm follies of fashion,
under conditions that render the suspicion of both his hands manipulating (as I had requested)
fraud or trick simply preposterous with any wit my own arm. On ono occasion a skeptic Iind put land tho doctor made my house his homo, and but looking upon linmauity as an unit, ho acted
ness capable of weighing evidence. On the even some iuk on liis hair, and then sat near tlio Allen during the whole time I was frequently in his for all and not the few.
ing! attended Bead’s stance a respectable Bap Boy; soon his hair was twitched, whereupon ho
I look over those early days of my acquainttist clergyman, who formerly preached on this seized the boy by tlio rlglit arm and showed to the company at private parties, and from the fact of
island, where ho is well known, officiated as an company present tlio mark of ink upon it. The my connection witli the Spiritual Times, I had anco with Mr. Ferguson with considerable' pleasonly assistant, liis province being to sit at a table gamo was at once up! It was very evident that every opportunity of hearing expressed opinions urc. aud doubt not that most of the Rpiritualiifta
with a lamp in one hand and a match in the tlio boy was a cheat, a trickster, who by some on his character and qualifications. I speak, with whom he w-as brought iu contact do tlio.
other, to instantly extinguish and relight tlie clever legerdemain conld pull hair whilst both liis
lamp when requested.
.
hands wore manipulating tlie person's arm whose therefore, of him from personal knowledge, to a same. 1 had then and still have tbo opinion •
groat extent, and desire to pay a tribute to him that a year’s lectures on the Spiritual PhL
Bead was sitting in the middle of a large room hair was pulled.
......
with a small table on liis right, on which were
But there had been several instances of tills sup tlirougli the columns of tho Hanner of Light.
losopliy by the Doctor, would do an Incalculable
some bells and instruments qf music. Tho com posed trickery, and with difl’drent mediums, and
From the vory first Dr. Ferguson, whilst ho amount of good in England.. I.hope sincerely ho •
pany, composed of some score or more of persons, a number of gentlemen in Boston, including Mr.
sat near him. Bead rose from his seat, and after Colby and Mr. White, editor and publisher of the was gentlemanly in his bearing to every ono with may see lit to undertake such a work. I am sat-a few remarks requested one of those present to Banner of Light, a leading and the oldest paper of whom ho camo in contact, openly aud fearlessly isfled of this: No man or woman over entered
come to him. A gentleman stepped forward and tho Spiritualists, thought the subject worthy of expressed his bold, broad and uncompromising England as a Spiritualist pioneer missionary, who
agreeably to Bead’s request, placed his left foot thorough investigation. Accordingly they ar- views on the Spiritual Philosophy.
won and maintained tho sympathies of the entire
closely against Bead’s right foot He also pressed rangeifto hold a circle with Mrs. Annie Lord
At the time be was with us, the majority of body of known Spiritualists tiioro unmistakably
his right hand firmly on Bead’s loft shoulder, Chamberlain, one of the best and most reliable
whilst with his left ho grasped Ids (Read’s) hair. mediums for musical and other physical manifes Spiritualists in England were of the aristocratic than did ho. Such men are greatly needed. Tliero
Bead then took hold of the gentleman’s left arm tations, under the strictest test conditions. The and middle classes, and it is no injustice to them isi too much, by. far, of disunion amongst Spirit
with both bis hands, and requested him to notify medium was placed In a straight jacket and se to say tliey were, witli fow exceptions, chained to ualists every where. I believe sincerely .that
the company present in case the pressure of either cured firmly to a chair, which was again secured
of his hands were removed or slackened. This by staples driven into the floor. A circle was thoir established creeds and conservatisms.. It the Doctor possesses to a remarkable degree
was done in the light. When all was ready, Bead then formed in tbe ubul! order, composed of Mrs. was no easy work for a man of broad,-liberal the faculty of uniting the fragmentary forces,
said quickly, “ Put out tbe light,’’* and in an in Daniel Farrar, Mrs. Spaulding, Mr. and Mrs. Wil views, like Ferguson, to move amongst those peo which, for tho want of direction, are at war with /
stant all was dark and tlie bells and instruments son, Mr. White, Mr. Colby, and a number of other ple. Yet he was constantly courted and invited each other, rather than at war in union against
of music commenced performing, each after its gentlemen and ladies, all persons of respectability',
to tlieir homes, and in no instance that I know of error.
■
.
■
kind, as they careened over our heads around and well known in Boston.
It is hardly necessary for mo to say anything
the room. This feat was repeated again and
• Mr. Colby then quietly left nnd went to Mr. did be fail to leave an impression favorable to
again, whilst all’ who in turn stood up with the Mead's printing-office, 91 Washington street, his scholarship and humanity.
further of Dr, Ferguson as an orator/since his
medium, declared positively that Bead’s hands where he procured three different colored inks,
Itis for this that I honor him. Ho was tiever reputation in tliat department is well known in
were never for an instant removed from tlieir red, blue and green, and, on his return, passed
arms.
through his own printing-office, from whence lie “ all things to all men," but in all circumstances America—nnd, moreover, bis late lectures at Mu
When my turn came I placed my foot and took a roller inked with black. With this last he the representative of himself. What man can bo sic Hall, Boston, delivered to largo audiences of
hands precisely as has been described. When all blackened the handle of two base drumsticks more? But a man may be a representative of the most intelligent of tho public, have not dis- .
was ready, Bead called qnickly, “ Put out the used in-tho ordinary m anifestations at Mrs. Cham himself, and yet, as we aro taught to judge men, a appointed his friends, and tliey aro very numerlight,” and in a moment all was dark. A second berlain’s stances, and with tho blue made several
ouH.YBut I deem it more appropriate totheobconld hardly have elapsed when I heard some dots on each of several bell-handles, and in like very bad man.
I-have watched Mr. Ferguson’s career closely, ject of this sketch to note the moro important
thing fall on the floor beside me. Bead shouted manner striped and dotted the handies nnd other
“Light,” and in an instant the lamp was relit, and parts of musical instruments with the red and during the years I Ifave been acquainted with fact of his true fellowship with Moral Freedom.
lo.tliere’btoodReadinliis shirt sleeves, and his green. This was all done unbeknown to the me him, both in tho Old and New Countries, and I
I find in a discourso on “ Moral Freedom,"’ ’
coat on the floor beside me. When I took my dium.
can hero honestly affirm that in calling him a which he delivered as far back as 185<i, and which
seat a skeptical gentleman wlio sat behind me
Mr. Colby then returned to tbe circle, now im
asked if I felt Read’s coat pass from beneath iny patient nt liis unexplained absence, and placed representative of himself I mean to include all ho heralds to tlio public with this most righteous
hand. I told him that I did not, but that possi- the bells, drumsticks, &c., out of the roach of the the virtues that go to make up the patriot and' motto, " Let me know no duty but Jliylit," theso sonmedium and of all other persons in the room. All philosopher.
(
tonces:
.
0 Many persons carp at the facHhat heavy physical man
present then clasped hands round a table (never
In England he accomplished a good work, not
ifestations aro seldom performed except In tho dark, and
" Ova Woni.n is its Cuenca; Humanity at Lascc its
broken until tbe seance is over,) as is usual, to
ask why they do n’t do these things In tho light? Probably
only
in
introducing
tlio
Brothers
Davenport
and
M
embers
;
Gqu
its
D
irector
asp Protector.
form a magnetic battery for the medium to draw
No conflict rclgna In tho harmony of heaven. There Is no
’
like questions were asked by the same kind of persons
power from, with the exception of the performer Mr; William Fay to the public, but in delivering dissecting
of heart and. soul to propitiate tho claims of an
when Peter’s prison doors wore opened In the dark, and tho
on the violin (a necessary accompaniment in most lectures, (all of which ho gave to the cause,) “angry God,” thoro. No desolated wastes of a common
stone was rolled away from tho sepulchre of Jesus at night.
musical spirit-circles to promote hnrmoriy,) who which were masterpieces of logic and eloquence, brotherhood to mar our peace. No Jealous Irone of rivalry to
.
The same law operates now that did then, and spirits In
was kept in his place ly a rope securely fastened
transcend the claims of somo unfortunate
None
form us that both tho light and tho human eye tend to dis
and
in
private
conversation
—
perhaps
the
most
sipate tho magnetism or fluid that Is Indispensable In pro- . around him, the end of which was held by Mr.
of theso can chain our thought more. Oh ministering An*
during tho heavy physical manifestations.
Wilson. The light was then put out and the mu effective way of reaching certain loading minds. gel of Light I I hall thy appearance, to dispel such hidMr. Frederick Willis, who was expelled from Harvard
sical manifestations commenced as usual; by ring I never saw a man who mot my ideal of a private cows demons, thnt walk like stately monartns forth, to
University, for accepting and being witness to tho truth as
tho righteous sceptre of hate, to propitiate a claim of ,
ing the bells, boating the drums, playing on the conversationalist like Ferguson. Those who have wield
unending wrong. Oh God 1 let tby children learn the les
It was declared by Jesus, relates tbat on ono occasion whilst
guitar
as
it-flew
around
the
room
over
the
heads
sons
of
lovo, and tho fruits of peace will bloom and blossom
Miss Mary E. Currier, of Haverhill, Mass., (an excellent
of the circle, &6., &o: All thia time the medium had the pleasure of talking with liitti, will not beneath tho withered flg-treo of Hope that, has crushed the
youthful musical medium.) was sitting alone ab tho piano in
readily
lose
recollection
of
his
real
power
in
this
hearts
of
thy people I Then hall I all hnll I for tho portals
was fully entranced, and was influenced by her
a lighted room, ho chanced to approach unobserved so as to
see In a diagonal direction, when bo behold several Instru
of peace have an Inflnito embrace for all." ,
spirit-guides to touch every second the hands of department of culture.
ments of music keeping tlmo with tho piano as thoyflow In
Mr. Colby ori one side and Mrs. Hill on the other
It is ono of .the most attractive, and instructive
Tho
above
extract
is
sufficient
to
show
the
free
olrclos around tho room. That continued until Miss Cur
side, who had been placed there for the express
rier chanced to turn hor head and became aware of Mr.
object of detecting any trick or fraud, she- being methods of imparting knowledge, to do it in a spirit ofthe man, who today is wedded, as in 1856, ,
WIHIb’b presence, when In an Instant tho music ceased and
quiet, social way. It is true that the same power to principles that grow only in the soil of liberal- .
perfectly reliable and competent for the task.
tho instruments fell to tho floor. Buch Is tho delicate texture
In due time the lamps were relit, and, accompaof spirit Intercourse, hid us it were from tho " wise and
lain. From my knowledge of Dr. Ferguson I am
.................
......... husband,......
__ _____________
•nied
hy her
the'medlum
was taken_____
into | o "Supramiuiilann Facts In the Life of J. B. Ferguson," by
prudent of this world but revealed unto Lalies," alike In
satl.-fied that he Is not. tlie man to pander to mere <
another room by Mrs. Wilsoir and a number of-'Dr. T. L. Nlelinis. Banner of Light Olllce, Boston.
this day as It was formerly.

Spiritual

s Spirit
renings.
*. Anna
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Beyond tho narrow circles
That bound tho sands of limo.
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their fathers and mothers, and some peo Report of the Pint National Convention of children to answer, J hope there win
l
A
policy. He writes and speaks as he thinks, and
education.
,
’
,
■ J"11 •
»committee on '
geparfmmt. except
ple think he loved them with a greater love than
ho thinks philosophically to boot.
the Friends of the Children’s Pro- .
Dnrid Allen said: I have found in rnrexMrtsnr.
j
lives in the heari'bf any mother. But I do not
something of this kind, i would noteed
'The opponent who should undertake to combat
gresrive lycenm,'
\ of
and fill it with answers like Old Theology ■n'»« oaVm1
’
wish to tell you that it was so; only I want you - Held In Hortlcnltarni Hall, Philadelphia, Fa,, ,gest
BY MBS. LOVE M. WILLIS.
his position would find him, in overy point, a
some meansby which something cSld te <21ded're X
to know how much lovehe had, for he said that
’ Nov. COth and avth, 1808.
’ Manual, questions that wonld draw out the mini it wonM
strong fortress. I know that lie baa not the good
.Iddreo, .Yo. 10 li’eit 24tA street, dlfew York City.
bo a grand thing. Our Manual is excellent, as ttaras It KOe^
the kingdom of heaven was like the hearts of little
will of all in this country, whose feelings are
Reported for the Banner of Light by Henry but it seems to me our Lyceums need something more * wZ
children, and that no one could enter that holy I’honographlcally
grounded on the vexed question of politics. I
" We think not that we dally wee
•;
,T. Child, M.I>.
a
tluc‘tloP8'for “her a time tho children have
°
About our hearths, angels that are to pe,
place that did not become like a good, loving child.
oxhaustod their fund of questions. I hopo some measure,
have only to satisfy myself that a man is sincere
Or mnv be II ther will, and wc prepare
M. B. Dyott, Chalpnan of tho National Committed, called wi be taken to prepare a mrro extended Manual wE
Now do you understand why I said that you
Their inula a»J »un to meet tn happy air.
to hls highest convictions, to recognize his worth
tho meeting to oydlSr, and nominated Isaac Rehn a» Presi will embrace new Bllvor-tkMn citations and questions. h
(Leigh Hcht.
kne w something that most men and women have dent pro tern.
as a man. I have, I hope, outgrown potty prejn,
brXih
'J
: Mrs. President, I am of tho opinion of our
brother who has J ust spoken. I think what wo need now Is
Dr. Henry T. Child was appointed Secretary pro tint.
forgotten—the straight and beautiful path to the
dicos which wonld cause me to stamp out a man’s
The call of the committee was road.
.
t “UL“d,ed Ma?ual' w“lch W|U 8“PP>y ROt only our present
NED RIGBY.
;
kingdom
ofheaven? But I must not forget what
character because, forsooth, we diiler on vexed,
On motion, a Committee on Credentials was appointed;
1 °ur fu}uro 'vant8' ,Fe nocd » variety, but, above
'
,
PART V.
.
:I was to tell you—a story about mosses. I stop consisting of one from each State represented, as follows; *}’• ®hlldro" wc? variety; thoy do not like the same oxeror, in fact, any questions.
.
1, Joseph John, Pennsylvania; 2, David Wallen, New Jer c see, and I think It would lie better to avoid repeating exor. I know neither Tory nor Whig, South nor Nortli, , The clouds that had overhung tbe sky for so ped one day, because of a railway accident, di sey ; 3, Almon B. French, Ohio; 4, George B. Davis, Wash clses more than onco a month, or once In two months And
Republican uor Democrat, white nor black, but | many days had cleared, leaving an atmosphere rectly opposite a high wall built of solid, gray ington, D. 0.; 3, Ell F. Brown, Indiana: 0, Hannah F. M.
rn«.T-l?_for,a’’ln considering this matter, to con?',» byceunis cannot afford to mako changes
It was tedious waiting there, and I dream Brown, Illinois; 7, Mary F. Davis, Now York: 8, Nottlo M. vnX
,nan and iromnn all tbe world over. It is about as | so pure and invigorating, that it seemed to bring stone.
1
Pease, Maryland; 0, Jno. H. Currier, Massachusetts; 10, nSUtuJa ^,’."5?' f "'C^nako a change, wo should make it
'
easy to mow.offtbe Alleghanies as to dam up tho j distant objects near, and to infuse into the body ed and thought a long timo while most of the Dorus M. Fox, Michigan.
as wo can. for tho future. Wo ought to
Mrs. Cora L. V. Daniels offered tho following Invocation: blcoums attractive, not only to tho young, but
divergent streams of opinion. Tho thing is not to a strength like that which comes from tbolnfi- passengers were fretting and scolding at our. long
Dlvino Spirit, thou to whom wo turn as children to a kind think 1? waenn«tWh.‘l1havo n0‘ informed themselves. I
detention.
be done, and thank God for it! It is in difterence [ nite source of strength.
ly parent; thou whoso light nnd llfo pervado tho universe, ft tn :i vl^v nr ^8 ,dM,lJ 8 “alter st all, wo should consider
. _
At last I, too, was weary and looked out of the oven as tho glad sunshine fills tho morning; thou whose
that we get the stimulus to thought and learn to I Nell did not feel this; she only knew' that her
“’tnbHshlng an extended Manual which wo
presence within our souls inspires a response to thy pres may net havo to exchange for a number of years. The pres
bo charitable.
I heart was- very glad and happy, as she seated window for something to divert me, and my eye ence In tho universe; thou surpassing glory, whoso bright ent Manual Is good enough, aa far as it goes. Those are
It is not my purposo-to discuss Mr. Ferguson’s ; herself obediently to Joo’s command. The waters fixed on a tiny bit of green moss clinging to tho ness lightens all space, wo would praise and bless thy v.J. W^ttons-whleh I want the Convention to consider.
not alone because the day Is assigned to human I think, If wo act at all, wo should act with great caro and a
■
political career; I have chosen to deal witli iiitn i of the Hudson sparkled in the sunlight, and each stone wall. It was not larger-than a dime, hut it- -name;
worship and national thanksgiving; not alono because thp good deal ofJudgmentInrcgord,to changing the Manual.
more in his connection with Spiritualism,because i wave woro its crest of silver. The wind blew a was full of beauty and vigor. I looked at its rich clouds of war havo rolled away, and tho morning of peace
Mrs, Hanston said: I think the suggestions In regard Ur
I see liis worth more in that department, although I strong breeze from tho north, so tbat the river tint of green and its deeper shade of brown until hns dawnod; not alono because In temple ami shrlno sot the questions very good. I have found very great difficulty ’
apart to human trorship the sounder praise goes forth to In getting appropriate questions. I think It would box well
I liavo Tio fear tliat, however hiflnay liavo differed ' seemed to bo flowing with unusual velocity. I fell into a pleasant, dreamy state that you theo; nor alono because tho few of thy children that liavo to havo something of the kind proposed.
Mrs. II. F. M. Brown said: I think tho Manual is all right
assomlded here to search earnestly for all truth, to open all
from litany of liis best friends on tlie question of. : Nell watched it with' wonder'In her little glad would call sleep, and this was what I dreamed:
our perceptions, butthat In all ur ellorts we would strive af ns It Is. It would be much easier to get up a new book, a
politics, liis character, as a man and a patriot, heart. Where wero all those rippling wa,ves goA STORY OF THE MOSSES.
tertruth, that ourthanksglvlt; Toy assume tho shape oflov- small one, at the price of twenty-five or fifty cents, and keen
would lose, were I to elder u|»on tliat part of liis (ing? Was there an end somewhere for all that
*
prove our prayers in utter our Lyceum Manual.
In the far, far-off time when all the littlo atoms Ing deeds and words; that we
Joseph John said: I find thnt a draft upon the mind Is the
career. The ngo needs men and women, not the. j silver foam? ‘Would the littlo bubbles meet and j.i —don’t you know what atoms nre? Of course ances and kindly messages; hat we may express our
thanksgiving in all our devotodnoss of life, that oven the best to educate the teacher as well as the children. Chil
mere apologies for sueh whicli haunt us in millions i kiss each other and live together?
•
you do not. Well, when you smell of a violet you little ones of thy hands are given a position for culture. dren propound questions which often puzzle tho mind of
liko ghosts. Wherever I seo men and women I She thought these thoughts aloud, rather than take something from the flower that you cannot Mny we see tho smile of thy benediction wherever we may the teacher. There arc six days hi which tho teacher can
solvo these questions. If wo havo a manual, tho teacher
turn.
Lot
thero
bo
bnt
ono
spirit
here,
nnd
may
that
bo
for
true tu themselves 1 feel that life, in spite of all ‘ asked them of the boys, who wero eagerly row
see, but still something, and wo call that littlo truth. Let this go forth in nil your words: let it entwine will not be disposed to go beyond what is in it. If that Is
wrong, is attuned to ".heavenly liarmonies,” and ! ing, but Joe heard her.
:
particle, of the flower .in atom: and: everything is itself with the love of tbo angels, until there shall bo no left open, there Is a demand made upon tho mind oftho
two worlds. Wo thank theo especially that between the teacher which she or ho Is obligated to fulfill. Tho tendona throb of joy runs through m'y nature. Idonoth- i "What a goosey!” said he. “Do n’t you know
made up of those little atoms. Well, when all two worlds there Is tho span of tho rainbow of promise, on cyVlll bo to educate tho teacher. Ideas como by friction;
ing by halves, therefore I never “damn witli i that tlm .waler is going down to tho sea, aud all
the little atoms were forming themselves and be which wo cross tho dark chasm of death and doubt and fear, tho best of them como where tho friction Is tho greatest. I
and angel ministers pass to and fro, bringing tho mossages know that my studies would bo of littlo. value If I was not
faint praise." I write of Dr, Ferguson as I feel, the bubbles will break?"
■ .
.coming objects of beauty, thero was some little
their divine lovo. And oh I as across tho chasm of clouds forced by my own self-respect to keep myself properly before
. and believe that my estimate of him is warranted । " Will tliey?” said Nell. " They are so pretty I strife, and if you and I bad been there to have of
which this day tho sun has rent In twain and tho brightness the world. I have temptations around me, and temptations
by his past life. My sincere hope is that he may ’ wish they would always stay.”
questions put to us, nnd we may accept orrejoct
;
listened, and had possessed ears acute enough, has dawned, so across tho night of error, of darkness, and are simply
Now wo grow strong by exercise of our souls, over«x
-■■■
bo spared to us many, years to do the work for I “ Yon are always wishing foolish wishes,” said we should have heard something like the follow of cloud, mny each spirit behold that bridge Of celestial har-’ them.
mony, nnd the prism of angolie light Intertwined with earth coming these things In answering such questions as Nature \
which lie is eminently fitted, lioth by nature and Joe. "You are a cooty, that’s what you aro,
puts
to
us.
Therefore
I
agree
with
Mr.
Holman,
if
wo
have
\
ly and celestial thought, until tho two worlds aro made one.
ing:
'
. .
Let the symbols of heavenly harmony bo ours. Let those a number of questions they will go to all Lyceums, and be
culture.
.
.
.
,
l and you must sit still and mind us boys. Girls
There was a great prince who ruled all those that nre hero listen to tho precepts oftho angels, as they rehashed from Sunday to Sunday; tho children will become
■
Integrity is the jewel of jewels in liunian eliar- ' have to mind boys." •
.
atoms, and his name was Love. If you get to be' send forth their words and thoughts Into all tho world, so tired of them; while, if tho questions are left open, the load
aeter. A man may safely, lose fortune, friends, i “Now hush," said Ned. “Noll needn’t mind
whosoever Is not here mny also be reached by tho dl ers will see the necessity of keeping ahead of their classes.
old enough to study books of science, they will that
Mr. Masson said: Perhaps thoro Is no department moro
vino thoughts. We ask for no special benediction, but that
life on eartli, imt not integrity. Few men tliat I I me; I’ll mind her. And, Nell, I ’ll toll you about
tell you it is called attraction, but I like to call it lovo, encircling all truth, shall lead us on heavenward, and deficient, in tbo way of instruction, than tbat of music.
have met liavo seemed to mo more truthfill than’ I tlie bubbles. My mother told it to me once when
My position is that of Musical Director in tho Baltimore Ly
us now and forever.
,
Love. Well, this prince wished all the little . guide
A. Jackson Davis said ho felt very much like nn exhausted ceum. Wo have been accustomed to uso a blackboard for
Mr. Ferguson. lie liad, in my presence, opportu- we were standing on the dock. The bubbles go
atoms to have their own way and be very happy, receiver. Experience, so far, hns shown that Lyceums and ^instruction, and wo feel tho importance of having tho rudl• nities to serve a personal end liad lio eared to as .sailing, sailing on, just so white and shiny, and
so ho. called them up to nsk them what! they Societies work host when they are one In Interest, and In ments of music attached to tho Manual, to havo our hymns
sume a part not belonging to iiitn; but integrity
separable. lie felt satisfied that If this had been n National so arranged thnt tho children can havo tho words and music
by-and-by thoy break, and then- they are a part would become.
.
Lyceum Convention we should have had representatives at thp,same time. Such an arrangement would bo bone flwas with him, and there was no dangor.
clal, I think, not only to our Lycoum but to all Lyceums.
of tho beautiful water, and go floating up in the
I will not tell you how the myriads of atoms from all the States.
Mr. Holman said: I do n’t; but I may bo inspired; if I
Of tho wonderful spiritual manifestations in tlio i great white clouds. Look! thero is ono now.
Mr. Rehn said: I think the Convention which passed tho
camo up, first forming into rocks and stones, and resolution
made a mistake, but I think it would bo well for am, I think I can suggest a plan by which wo can obviate
doctors experience 1 say nothing further than I Seo how it glow8. Doesn’t it look liko a chariot?” into so’many, many objects, tliat it would take us to mako the best uso of It; It may bo a profitable experi all this difficulty which will arise from closing tho doors of
tills: that'a history as-marvelous as any yet ox- ;' "I’d like to be a bubble, if I could
.....
ride in a me
:
till sundown to give, you-any idea of them by ence. Wo shall see. perhaps, that tho effort to establish tho progress. I understand that the lady upon tho platform
Children’s Progressive Lyceum will bo best accomplished by
)ubllsbcs a littlo periodical called tho •• Lyceum Banner.^
porieneed of sucli is contained in ” Supramttn- | silver cloud,” said Nell.
name. Butatlastcame up thousands upon thou a unanimous effort upon the part of all the persons en Now I think it would bo a good plan if that Lyceum Banner
' \
dane Facts." Mr, Robert Cooper has shown his I "Mother said wo were like the bubbles, and ;
could
bo introduced into all the Lyceums; if it is printed
gaged In tho spiritual movement; yot, at tho samo time, wo
sands of atoms and wished to be a rose.
appreciation of Mr. Ferguson by devoting to him lour lives were cast-on the great river, ami byshould not object to any effort to mako the movement a suc- onco a week, so much the bettor; it can then bo used tho
1 Why?’said the Prince of Power.
■
oftener. Thon tbe work of thoso_wondorful questions that
a whole chapter of “Spiritual Experiences,” a and-by wo should come to God.”
I)r. II. T. Child said he did not agree with either of tho will bo asked of tho children will bo presented, and all wo
' That everybody may behold our beauty, aud so
work full of exciting phenomenal facts.
speakers. There was no evidence that tho Fifth National would have to do is to look forward to tho next week, whon
“Don’t go to talking religion," snid Joo. “I know of God’s beauty,’they replied.
;
Convention desired to separate Lyceums and leave them out tho question will bo answered by the wise ones, as soon as
1 could extend tlijs sketch beyond tlio limits I did n’t bargain for that.' Seo! there’s Hobokon.
1 So bo it; for your wish is not “wholly selfish,’ in tho cold. The resolution, which passed unanimously in they can havo it in their Lyceums. I think if a plan of that
daro ask for in the Hanner of Light, and present Is n’t it a pretty row over there? I just begin to said
that Convention, was Intended to meet a want that has boon kind was adopted, wo then would havo a book that would bo
tbo Prince.- .
।
felt In all our National Conventions. When a time was sot something new all tho time. We wonld bo getting out of
incidents in the life of Mr. Ferguson, of much in feol lively.”
"
And other atoms came up.
apart for tho Lyceum It was mostly taken up witli. remarks tho old theological straightjacket; wd would bo basing our
terest, but I have fulfilled tlie ta.sk I designed; I
on tho beauty and value of Lyceums; nnd while wo con Lyceum on n basis such as scientific men base thoir labors
Noll kept silence after this, and sent her thoughts
1 Let us become a violet,' said they.liavo paid a friendly and just tribute to a repre down tho river, whoro all seemed life and excite
sider the Lycoum ns ono of tlio groat practical works of upon. Wo would not bo forever asking fpr something new.
‘ For what?’said the Prince.
.
Spiritualism, It Is time that something more definite was Wc may think, possibly, that it is fora very’ who head to
sentative man who has kept tlie " even tenor of ment. Sho watched the ferry-boats and tho
'That every one may behold our sweetness, and dono in this matter. Wo need lo have reports from the Ly nsk all the questions that aro to bo'answered for a thousand
his way” undaunted by reverses and u n balanced steamboats, nnd the long line of masts thnt bor- ;
ceum come up regularly, nnd wo should take measures to years. Somo. people do, and I judge of theso who aro here
know of the beauty of God.’
secure them, I do not believe wo have made nny mistake. and aro so very anxious for a book, thnt they think it is
by successes, and who, to quote Wordsworth, can
dored the city like'a delicnte wall sot about for
‘ So be it,’ said the Prince; 1 for your wish is of Twelve States and tho District of Columbia aro represented necessary to have all tlio questions answered that aro lo be
feel, while
now, and thoro will bo moro before wo close. If wo aro answered for a thousand years. It may bo that these per
its defence. Her heart was too glad now to talk, God,
<
’
.
" Powers
truo to ourselves and to tho great cause wc love, we shall sons think so, but I think that In a very short timo they will
-Possessions vanish mid opinions change, .
for tho very air seemed to her to bo saying pleas
‘Let us be a daisy,’ said others, ‘that we may mako this meeting a success.
find that they havo somo now questions, more new facts;
Ami pa-isions h<»bl n lluetuaiing Feat;
Tlio Committee on Credentials made the following report: thon thoy will want to ask some new questions; then they
ant
words
for
lier
to
hoar.
Sho
forgot
that
she
।
grow in wild places and yet prove that God’s
But, by the Monns of circumstance unshaken.
Mrs. Clementine Averill, New Hampshire; J, II. Currier, have got to fix their book up again. I think that all this
over hnd a trouble or a heart .sorrow. The boat beauty is there.’
An«l Hub|oct neither to eclipse nor wane,
Albert Morton, Daniel N. Ford, J. Madison Allen, Massachu would bo avoided, and wo might try to get them to ask some
Duly exists. Immutably survives."
cut through tho waters, and before her eyes were
And so were formed the numberless flowers; setts; Warren Chase, Margaret A. Rowland, Now York; thing better every time. It is generally understood that
Charlestown, Mass., Xor. 2,1HG8.
F. Davis, A. Jackson Davis, 0. B. .Campbell, John when a person asks a question in an . assembly liko this,
half satisfied they touched the pier. Ned landed and
।
each sought to show in somo perfect way a Mary
Gngo, Portia Gage, David W. Allen, Kato Brigham, Mary M. that person has studied tho subject In such a way that ho
and helped her on shore, while tho other boys :little of tho beauty of God. But there were still Peebles, Wm. D. Wharton,-------Paikhurst, —- Woodburn, can givo a satisfactory answer to the question.
’
.
HEAVEN AND .HELL.
Mrs. Averill said: I agree with tho gentleman who spoke
waited, as thoy had agreed, for tho man who was left many more atoms, and they were very bright New Jersey: Miss Mary A. Sanborn, Massachusetts; Mrs.
Trcga, D. Shepard Holman, Isaac Rehn, Anna Brooks, last In ono thing. .Wo are very anxious to have tho Lyceum
Nt'MDER TWO.
to bo taken in tho boat to some point up the river. and shining. But the gardens were filled with Emily
Harriet II. French, Joseph John, Sarah M. Shumway, Lotho Banner published onco a week, but wo want many books.
Ned and Nell started on thoir pilgrimage. flowers, and the bright places were all a-bloom, P. Danforth, Mary If. Stretch, Mr. Stratton, Alice Tyson, We need libraries; wo want moro books. It Is difficult to
BV HENRY C. WRIGHT.
J. Dyott, Michael B. Dyot^ Frederick E; Gourlay, choose books for the children. I understand thoro aro to be
They hurried up tho bank, as men hurry in their and so tho little atoms lingered. They waited Mary
Francis B. J. Rend, Dr. C. Wm. Howard, Mary Crowell, Ggo. somo new books published. Wo need reading books more
Heaven and Holl—w.hat and whoro are they? lives to tbe highest spot they can recognize. through the sunny days and the days of bright D, Gleason, Henry Fottlngor, Sarah II. Anthony, Henry T. tlfhn anything else. Tho Idea of a book of questions is very
M. D., Potor Crane, Isaac P. Walton, Jarnos Truman, good indeed. Wo want questions at our Lyceums.
What they are not, human nature decides at once. Theso two children could not be content on the ness, and when the shadows had lingered long, Child,
A. J. Davis said: I merely want to Inquire of tho friend
M. D., Eliza L. Ashburnor, Caroline A. Grimes, Isabella
low-water
level;
they
wanted
to
ascend
for
high

they
pressed
ttoraselves
forward
and
spoke.
As the true, infallible interpreter, dr prophet of
Hooper, Wm. White, M. D., Clayton B. Rogers, E. Louisa who put tho question, nnd ofany other friend, if what is hls
experience is back of that question ? Why did v««u put sucli
Howard,
Jool
II.
Rhodes,
Anna
Campbell,
Elizabeth
Corson,
er,
purer
air.
’ We have seen how your servants have become Emily M, Watson, Anna Eliza Do Hasso, Amanda Pottor, aquestlonr
God, humanity, as embodied and made manifest
<
They wandered off until they came to a grove revelations of God’s beauty. They fill the glad Mary Parmoloy, Anna M. Shaw, Anna M. Loury, Simmon
Mr. Ford said: I put it because there has been a want in
In the experience of every human being, decides
1
of earth; they make the world like heaven; Michoner, A. Mary Wise, Pennsylvania; Wm. Masson, John our Lyceum, and I know it has been so in other Lyceums.
that heaven (t. c., man’s highest conception of of trees, that seemed to them like a deep forest. 'places
II. Weaver, Jacob Weaver, Levi Weaver, Wash. A. Danskln, Whon questions nro to bo propounded, wo aro not always
happiness) is not a material appeal to tho mate Nell jumped about and laughed, full of the glad they are a joy and a consolation; but yet the Miss Nottlo M. Pease, Mrs, Irone Clark, Maryland; Almon ready with u question In tho mind, and oftentimes a whole
ness
that
seemed
to
dwell
in
the
very
ground
world is not all beauty. There are stern, harsh B. French, Ohio; Ell F. Brown, Indiana; Hannah F. M. session will pass without a proper question coming before
rial senses; not a groat city, whoso streets aro
Brown, George Haskell, M. D„ Illinois; Cora L. V. Daniels, tho Lycoum. Lot us have questions in print,, but not con
fine any Lycoum to these questions, t would not feel re
paved and whoso houses are built with trans and to drop from the trees. The grass was still places where flowers cannot grow; there are Louisiana; M. Putnam, Wisconsin.
■
On motion of Mr. Parkhurst, tho delegates from the sev strained, nor do I think any one else need bo. I think tho
parent gold; whoso walls and gates aro made of green, and little patches of moss lay here and dark, damp places where no seed could live;
States were requested to confer together and nominate proposition to have a question in a weekly paper Js good
diamonds and most costly gems; which is wa thero, with a freshnesson them that proved this there are little, nooks and corners where no roots eral
.
ono person from each State to constitute a Committee on also. We cannot havo too many to select from.
•
Mr. Davis said: That answers my question.. It scorns
tered by a cool, deop, broad river of purest water, dreary season—the autumn for tbe leaves and could find a hold.
permanent organization,
.
that
tho
cause
oftho
proposition
was
in
tho
lack
of
prepara

flowers
—
to
be
their
springtime.
On-motion of John Gage, this Committee were also made
Shall not God’s beauty be shown there? Have a Business
whose Jiajtks are lined with trees, whose loaves
tion, lack of industry or attention; it Is not altogether by
Committed.
__
They
gathered
the
mosses,
and
Nell
picked
not
the
dark
corners
need
of
the.
revelation
of
ar for the heallpg of all diseases, and whoso
Alter a recess of ton minutes, the delegates reported as default. What is tho reason that you arc thus without a
Is that a right way to conduct a Lyceum? Can
fruits aro competent to supply nil with food. handsful of grasses and seed-cups, that looked God? Let us see beauty where there is no beauty; follows: Daniel N. Ford, Massachusetts; Mary F. Davis and question?
David TV. Allen, New Jersey; Almon B. French, Ohio;: wo expect to havo breakfast at half-past seven in tho morn
like
brown
beads
strung
on
delicate
threads.
•
let us form into somo shapes that shall represent Julius II. Mott, District of Columbia; EUF. Brown. Indiana; ing, unless wo got up before that time and make the fire
Thoro is not a pope, cardinal, bishop nor priest in
“ How can those mosses grow so beautiful?” tho lovo of God to the humble, the stern, the George Haskell, M. D„ Illinois; Wm. Masson, Maryland; and prepare for it? It seems to mo we aro asking for a
Christendom who does not know there is no such
said
Nell. " See! they are liko tho pretty bonnets1 dark, the unlovely. Let us be cheerfulness to the Dorus M. Fox, Michigan; Cora L. V. Daniels, Louisiana; remedy where thero is no disease; if thero Is a disease, it
city nor heaven for man after ho leaves tho body.
is a blameable one,dimply a lack of effort on tho part of
in
the
shop windows. I feel as if I wanted to' desolate, gladness to the sorrowing, tenderness James Truman, M. D„ Pennsylvania; Clementine Averill, tho
persons who nro foremost in tho work. Spiritualism is
They al! know it is ns pure a fiction as is the pal
Now Hampshire; Miss C. M. Putnam, Wisconsin.
now
more than twenty years old. Wo have celebrated its
talk
to
them,
and
thoy
would
know
how
glad
I
On motion of Dr. Child, It was resolved that the session
to the severe. Let us show, how God loves the
aeo or lamp of Aladdin, yet they all preach'it as a
twentieth blfthday, and yet wo hear our friends, grown up
of
tho
afternoon
commence
at
3
o'clock,
and
that
of
to-mor

am in thoir pretty, soft bunches. Lot usplay that1 humble, and the sinning, and the sad.’“~
people,
say that they meet without a question now.
reality. .
row at 0. Adjourned until 3 r. M.
Mr. Fora said that tho children wero not always at tho
.
‘My beautiful children,’ said the Prince,‘your
J/ctt, ns a lake of fire and brimstone, whoso fires they know us and love us a little.”
Afternoon Ssrsfon.—Tho Committee on Nominations pre previous meeting.
.
wish shall be granted. To you shall belong the
are kindled by the hot wrath and fiery vengeance ■ “ You can’t play love,” said Ned. " I love them. great power of adorning the unlovely, of spread sented tho names of tho following persons, who wore unani
A. J. Davis replied: Wo do not meet to teach theso chlldren; children are educated on tho run.
What is Bro.
of an Almighty God, thoy all know is as pure a because they are beautiful, and make me think ing beauty over harsh things, of bringing out mously elected:
President—Mary F. Davis, Now Jersey.
Rehn, Bro. Fox and almost all of undoing but trying to get
fiction as was the Hades of Grecian Mythology; of my mother. She lived in the country once, and from darkness and desolation a divine life. Men
Vice Presidents—Dorus M. Fox, Michigan; Michael B. rid of what wo have leatnedln youth, in religion, In politics,
having no existence but in the scheming brains there she found out ii great deal about flowersi shall read inyonhow Infinite is the beauty of. Dyott, Pennsylvania; Dr. Gdorgd Haskell, Illinois; Mrs. in social life. This Lyceum movement strikes a blow at tho
Harriet W. Farnsworth, New York; Miss Mary A. Sanborn,
’
. .
,
very root ofthe whole system of education prevailing in the
of the priesthood and tbeir deluded votaries. nnd birds, and she says she bas a little place ini God.
And so he formed the mosses, and fitted them Massachusetts; Cora L. V. Daniels, Louisiana; Nettle M. world. If wo arc not prepared with questions, it is because
Thoy all know there is no such lake of fire, into her heart whore flowers live and grow, just as iu to grow where no flowers could grow, to live Pease, Maryland; George B, Davis, District of Columbia; wo havo not yet grown up, havo only a newspaper sentl••
'
‘ where no plant would vegetate, and to delight in Ell F. Brown, Indiana; Portia Gage, Now Jersey; Clemen .mental interest in the matter. All mature, grown-up men
which tho greater portion of mankind—all who a garden.”
tine Averill, Now Hampshire; M. Putnam, Wisconsin/
and women, those who aro intuitive, aro full of questions.
never heard tlio name of Christ, and know noth \ “ Is n’t that nice?” said Nell. “I wish I had; places tbat the sunshine did not visit, and the
Secretaries—Henry T, Child, M. D„ Pennsylvania; Han I never saw any difficulty about this; It was that we could
brightness
had
forsaken.
nah FiM. Brown, Illinois; Jno. II. Currier, Massachusetts.
not repress the questions tbat would bo put. I think wo
ing of his Bufferings aiid death, and have never such a garden, I would put tho soft mosses in it,‘
Now do you not love the mosses, my children?
Treasurer—Cornelius B. Campbell, New Jersey.
should consider tho management, or rather tho absence of
'i
been !'washed in the blood of Christ,” (an ex- and the green grasp, too." , . •
and yet I see in your eyes that you do not know
The Committee on Organization nominated tho foilowing it, which is tho mos’t perfect management. We need inprhssion so common, yot so revolting.’)—must bo . “ Who is that comirig?”said Ned, looking off to the whole story; so let me tell It to you. Do you Committee on Resolutions: A. J. Davis, Mary J. Dyott, Isaac stinctlvo education oftho children, nnd thoy learn more by "•
thoy seo and hear than by books or rules. .
plunged, thore to writlio and .agonize in eternal ward the river. "Thope it is no one that will live in the humble-places of this world, in the Rehn, David WI Allen and Mary B. Hosmer. On Finance: what
Mr. Campbell, of Vineland, said: If there is difficulty In
cold, dark places^’
M. B. Dyott, Julius II. Mott, Levi Weaver, Mary M. Peebles
burning. They all know thoro is no such hell, stop here. We shan’t have a bit of a good time!”
raising
questions, there tvlll be the same difficulty in raising. and
Mary
A.
Stretch.
They
also
proposed
tho
speaking
be
‘It’s pretty dark at our home,’ said Kell,‘but
, “ See how pale ho looks," said Nell pityinglyl it is n’tmuch cold; we have a big stove,’
answers. Let us havo a committee to propose both ques
to ten minutes. Adopted.
■ yet thoy preach it, and try to mako tlio people
' limited
On taking the chair, Mrs. Davis said; I wish to mako a tions and answers. Tho only real argument I can seo in
“ I am sure I hope he will stop and rest.” .
think it a reality.
‘ I did n't mean cold to your fingers and toes, my few
remarks in relation to tho object which calls us to favor of those questions is to help along thoso who aro indo
Tbe gentleman stooped and gathered a little of little one, but cold to your heart. Is there not a gether. We aro hero to-day to consider tfie question as to lent. It seems to mo tho radical element must first pro
A^To their location.—Heaven, or tho city
plenty
of
love,
and
will
not
God's
beautiful
flow

what
shall be done for tho best good of tho Children's Pro- duce something, and thon tho conservative element must
of God, tho Now Jerusalem—as it is called—Is the moss they had been admiring, and, holdingiit ers of kindness and pity, of gentleness and mercy,
gresslve Lyceum. Some aro In favor of separate, not na- go to work to save it. Lot us at onco become a denomina
located above us, somewhere, far, far above the in his hand, he came directly where they were. grow there? I mean, are those that you know tlonal organization, In ils behalf; and somo aro decidedly tion, and havo a series of questions and answers. Let the
skies and beyond the confines of earth; and hell, His face was whiter than the river’s foam, but his best, unkind. and fretful? Do they scold and opposed to such an organization, separate from tho Ameri first ono be, “ What is the Chief End of Man ?”
George Davis, of Washington, said: I suppose my experiAssociation of Spiritualists. Of this wo are well assured
or the lake of fire, is beneath us, far down in some eye sparkled and his smile was full of llfo and complain, or treat you as they would treat a little can
all tho friends of tho Lycoum desire thnt such steps cnco in forming and conducting a Lyceum is similar to that
wild-flower—tread it under their feet? You need that
.
.
bottomless pit, into whicli by far'tho greater part gladness.
shall bo takeu, that such action shall bo adopted as will re of most persons who havo not had any example or instruc
not answer; for if it is so, I want to tell yon what
“.1 see you are. gathering mosses,” he said, “I you have to do. Youcan be the Princes of Love, sult in tho best goo(J for tho littlo ones tlmt the Provldonco tion. Wo obtained a great deal of help from tho unabridged
of men, women and. children that havo left tho
abovo has placed undpr our caro. As Spiritualists, wo wish Manual. I do not belicvo that with all our spirituality,
body have been plunged, nnd in which they aro call them tho flowers of autumn, aud they are like and gather together so many of the little atoms, to mako tho Lycoum our own object; wo wish to do that for and all pur former teachings in theology or science or llterathat
come
out
of
your
hearts,
and
put
them
on
it which shall redound to its benefit: not only to dolt-this ture,fwe could havo organized and maintained a Lycoum
note writhing in torments that tire to be eternal. tho gifts that come to one after tho summer of life
but In all tho years to como. Wo feol assured that tho for ono year. Wo havo done that, and now wo havo como
Children and all aro taught to look up for heaven is over. Come and sit out here where the sun to the dark, unlovely places. Don’t you, under year,
to learn tho best way to keep our Lycoum up. We aro
stand ? Your love can make tho poorest home re Lycoum is connected with tlie spiritual cause In this coun hero
shines, and I will tell you something about mosses veal God’s love and beauty.
and down for hell.
try; that depending upon tho Lycoum Is tho great question In earnest about it. I kpow that we havo learned by visit
bf the success of American Spiritualism In all tho future Ing Lyceums in other places. I found that In many respects
To die and go to heaveh is to die and ascend and that perhaps you never heard.”
Come,now, let us gather a few more of these years.
v
From tho garden j>f God is to spring up those beau wo had got wrong, ami perhaps I might give some • instrucbe carried by bright and beautiful angels up' to a ■I have heard a great deal,” said Ned a little mosses, and then I must leave you, for I have to tiful flowers which shall ripen into fruit, that shall l» for tions to others. I think that Spiritualism does grow, and
go
hack
to
the
city
in
the
next
boat.
If
you
ever
that
it
is*
progressing
every
day.
Why
not,
if
that
fact
is
tho healing of nations. Let us consider hero as friends
placo above the earth and above the influences of doubtfully;-as i(Tfe’did not wish to leave his pres
wish to know who I am, here’s my card. I am a what we can do.to promote tho Interests of this great cause, admitted, have a work to-day for tho Lyceums? ThoLyearth. To die and go to holl^is. to die and bo ent pleasures for those he was not sure of.
minister; don’t be frightened. I don’t preach, what steps we shall take, what movement wo shall project ccum Manual is very complete in itself, a good book; but It
“I dare say you have?* said the gentleman; but teach. Good-by. If you will tell me where that shall do tho most toward culturing theso beautiful might bo extended. Mind and knowledge'are extending,
dragged down into a bottomless pit below tho
blossoms in tho garden of God. Wo can como here, and and I seo tho necessity and feel tho want of somo more
earth. They forget the fact that tho eartli Is a “but there are so many things to be said that I you live I will come and see you.’
no antagonism, no bitterness of feeling, can consider complete system. I would like to havo other silver-chain
Ned gave his number and the street, and they with
round ball, and turns on its axis once in twenty- do n’t believe you know just what l am going to
:.
any question In relation to.thls great subject which appeals recitations, other questions, other songs, and a new system
watched
the
delicate
figure
as
it
disappeared
be

of calisthenics. We can find those by going to many other
to us for a wise and loving decision.
■■
four hours, that we turn with it, so that lieaven tell you. Indeed, I am sure you .do not, for it is a low the bank. •
A. J. Davis said: As Chairman of tho Committee on Reso works. We can buy the' “ Spiritual Harp.” We can go Into
.
:
■ and hell change places every twelve hours; where story.”
Ned looked at the card and read, ‘ Rev. 'William lutions, I wish to remark that theso should embody tho ma the recesses of literature and poetry and romance, and there
'
tured thought of the Convention. It seems to mo that wo we can find good sliver-chain recitations; but wo need
“ Oh, if itI is a story,” said Nell, “ I must hear it, Clyve.’"'
heaven is at noon, hell Is at midnight. .
something in selected form, so that we can go on and con- *
are here as students—I mean overy person Is a teacher,
But, friend Banner of Light, what do you say and I can’t go alone.”
.
‘
every one is a member of tho Lycoum, and we ought to re duct our Lyceums as thoy should be. 1 do not think it
_ _JRrof. Denton’s Book.
woflld
be judicious to have two books, because it would do
. about our enjoying heaven, or suffering hell, after
Ned followed a little reluctantly, as if some one
solve ourselves Into a committee of tho whole with an adult
an additional expense and trouble. Wo got in one book at
l
am
much
interested
with
Wm.
Denton
’
s
“
Past
group.
Now
suppose
we
havo
questions
and
get
the
best
we are dead f If the men or women be dead, how was interfering, with his" rights. They seated and Future of our Planet, or Lectures on Geolo
answers w;o can; that Is tho genius of schooling, that Is $1 much moro than in two at. 50 cents each. Wo should
can heaven' or hell be their doom? If the man themselves on some rocks in the warm sunshine. gy,” which I am now reading.
what we aro hero for. Let our resolutions bo set forth to have the instructions and suggestions of our loaders, that
may gather up all that Is good In this now Mahual. I
be dead, as Christendom affirms, heaven and hell
“ Now,” said the stranger, “ I feel that we are
The history of the world, written " as witli the embody somo of the matured propositions which wo shall we
would like to havo the Convention enlarge the Manual, and
Then our convictions will go forth to the world.
are but mockeries.’ But the system of religion the best of friends, and I can talk with you as if point of a diamond in the rock forever,” speaks discuss.
Almon B. French proposed that we consider, “What is tho give us somo new free gymnastics. We have practiced on
that talks of men and women as dead and buried, we were old acquaintances. I.love to talk to its age in characters tbat caniiot lie. If the world best method of enhancing tho interests of tho Children's the present ones for a year, and wo aro looking for some
has passed through successive periods of dura Progressive Lyceums?"
thing farther than that. I know I may not be so good at
and heaven and hell as some golden city or some children, because they know so much.”
tion, each immensely great, before reaching its
George Davis, of Washington, said: That is.a subnet suggesting as some others, and if they have something notlake of fire and brimstone, is simply a system of
‘LWe do n’t know much,” said Nell.
present state, which may be reckoned its age of which we all desire to hear discussed. I would propose that ter I would like to learn of them. Wo havo a certain set or
which wo sing every Bunday. I win
materialism,making man' simply a material being, ' “ You know just what the flowers and the birds early manhood, wo may well infer that .duration, a committee be appointed on the subject of education, to songs,
should wo all do our whole duty completely, we. couiu-get
whom will bo referred all matters connected with this sub
knowing no heaven or hell but a material one,-- and the trees know; you know something that we at least equally immense, is reserved for it in the ject.
along with the present system; but wecannot do that u we
.
future. Whether in some far distant period of
study tho whole week on tho manner of conducting tne DyDaniel N. Ford proposed that a book of questions for the
mere sensualistic enjoyment or suffering.- Mote of that have lived so long have almost forgotten. If coming eternity, the earth will finally be ab
ceum. I find great difficulty in getting the best Bplritualbo published.
„
this hereafter.
you wonder what that is you must ask your moth sorbed in the body of the sun, depends, I think, Lyceum
Mr. Holman said: From my understanding of the ques ists to become leaders, and we are obliged to work our byupon the existence and continuance of a resisting tion, I should say Ob. My reason is that if wo print a hun ceums with the material wo have, and trust to educating
Such views of heaven and hell may serve the ers at home."
.
andlmprovingthls; and therefore I think a question
medium
through
which
tbe
earth
is
revolving
in
dred,
more or less, questions In a quostion book, we shut
purposes of a priesthood ambitious to gain power
"I have n’t any,” said Nell sadly.
would b/a great help, by suggesting the plan for wore, x
its annual course around him. If the thin and the door at once to progress Itself.
-,
. over the souls and purses of men and women, bnt
“ Ah, that is pitiful if true; bnt yon do n’t mean filmy comet of Encke is perceptibly contracting
to re
Mrs. H. F. M. Brown Bald: I havo scon the great need of thorefofe offer the following: •
Beiofoed, That a committee of nine be appointed’re
they are most degrading (all lies are) to the mor- it. We al] have mothers, bnt some can’t talk its orbit by reason of snch resistance, the denser a question book. I know In onr owh Lycenm and in other .port
al
an
early
day,
on
tho
subject
of
mn'lc,
,
of
eV
J®
h
that children are often asking questions; and
als.of the people.
with us; and if your mother is an angel, then I planetary bodies must, though in an inconceiva Lyceums
recitations, books for libraries, and gymnastlcst®.
these questions are sometimes .very inappropriate. Let us
, Adopted, and the Business Committee were requested to
bly
less
degree,
contract
their-orbits,
and
after
have some klnd of a book whereby the. children's, minds may
shall have to tell you what she wonld have said.
periods of duration, which imagination cannot be brought ouL I do not say It. Is best to have answers. propose the names of the said committee...
.
Half a million persona perished in the recent There once lived on earth a dear friend to chil compass,
be resumed into the mass of the sun.
Mr. Holman offered thofbllowlng:_
l.t
.
Have a series of questions; something that wilt come within
Algerine famine.
Besotted,
That
the
above
committee
be
requested
w
re
dren, perhaps the dearest friend1they ever had
J. A. Gillett.
. the comprehension of the young mind. Leave them for tho
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Is manifested In tho spiritual paporo, moro particularly Iho
Banner of Light. Tho religious rofurmon on this continent
aro looking to you for that knowlodgo which feeds tho truth
seeking and aspiring minds. Thon go on In the good work,
God and tho angels are on your side, and success is surely
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Dr. H. P. FmnitD will ipeak In Battlt Creek, Mich., dar
Milford, MAiOrChUdren'e PrtgrMtlve byceom meets at
ing December; In PalneavlIle.O-.durinf Jannary. Will *nWashington Hall, at H A. N. Prescott West. Conductor; Mra.
"
Maria L. Buxton, Gnardlan; B. W. Gilbert, Musical Director •wcr calle for weck-evenlnga. Addreis ae above.
Mrs. Fannie R. Felton, Booth Malden, Mau.
.
Matters in Cleveland.
and Corresponding Bscreiary.
*
R
ev. J. FRANCia, OKdcnaburff, N. Y.
Newburyport, Masi —Thc Children’s Progressive Lyceum .
During AuguHt, anil September Mrs. N. L, Bron
J. G. Firii, Hammonton, N.J.
meets In Lyceum Hall every Sunday at 2 r. m. D. W. Green,
A. B. Frekcr. lecturer, Clyde. O.
‘
Conductor; Mrs.8.L.Tarr, Guardian; Mrs. Lumford, Musi
_______
.
...
...
...
son lectured iu Clevelnud. Her ministration was
Mun. M. L. French. Inspirational apcakcr. Addreu, Ellery
Mrs. Laura Cuppy Is with us every Sunday, ami tbo largo cal Director; J. T. Loring, Secretary. Conference ur lecture
a perlect success. Tlirough her energy nnd per
atr< <*t. Washington VlllaKc.Houth Boelun, Mass.
hall is about full ovory evening she lectures, and our Ly In same hall at 7} o’clock.
*
N. H. Orexnlxaf. Lowell, Mua.
■>
.
ceum averages from ninety to ouo hundred and ten regular
sonal ellorts a new nnd elegant hall was muuired
Nkw IIavrm, Conn. —The First ^Spiritualist Association
Ibaao P. Gukenlxaf will apeak in Leomlnater, Mau., Dec.
scholars, and harmony prevails generally.
hold meetings every Bunday at Todd’s Hall.un State street. . 27. Addreu. 1061 Waalnngton street,lluaton, Mau.
for five years, and fifteen hundred dollars raised
William F. Lyon, of this place, has life us for the East, near Chapel, at the usual hours of worship. The Children s
Rxvt JosxvirC. Gill, Belvidere, ill.
Progressive Lyceum uieeto at 10M a. m. E. Bhlthig, Cun
with lilt family. I think ho will enter tho lecturing field.
toward continuing tlie. spiritual meetings in It.
Dit- L. I'. Giiigos, jnsplratfonal speaHer, will answer calls to
*
lecture. Addrcaa.box 409, Fort Wayne. Ind.
I do n't know how long I shall continue the same Interest ductor.
Miss .Susie M. Johnson followed her, lecturing
Shin. Lai iu De Furck Gurdon. Address, Treasure City,
New York City.—The Hociety of Progrestlvo Spiritualists
I havo in tho Banner of Light tho lam ten venra, as 1 nm
Nve Co.. Nevada.
through November. Edward 8. Wheeler, who
past sixty years of age, nnd havo no flxed habitation—noth will hold meetings every Sunday In.the largo hall ofthe hyJohn l’> Giii.n, Lawrence, 5f ass', kill answer calle tn lecture.
•
crett Booms, corner of Broadway and Tblrty-Fourih street.'
ing
to
keep
mo
in
ono
placo
—
yet
as
long
ns
lifo
and
health
has lieen oh’ on a lee.lnriiig furlough dining tlds
5Iun. (•. L, Gahe. triune Hunker, corner of Barrow and
Lectures nt 19} a. m. and 7} r. m. Children’s Progressive Ly
continue I shall assist to circulate the Banner tf Light ceum at 2} v u. P. K. Faniswarth.Hocretary, P. O. box541,9.
\\ nfihlnulon streets, New York.
’
term, 1ms returned to till out his year's engage
wherever I mny 15o. I was raised a Methudlst, and thirty
Bar mi Gravy.*, ln*plratlhnnl speaker, Berlin, Jllcli.
•
Oswego, N. Y.—The Spiritualists hold meetings every Hun- !
Mr. J. G. Gli.v.h. Princeton. Mo.
years a Methodist alter two nnd twenty. For. tho last four dny nt 11 a. m., and 7M i*. m.. in Mend's Hall, corner of East
ment. tlie.ru. The following extracts, taken from
Dh. GAMMAhE. lecturer. 131 Knuth 7t»j st. Wllllnninbiirg. N.Y.
teen years 1 havo been a medium for physical manifesta llh and Bridge street. Tho Children’s Progreislve Lyceum ft letter written by him, show the condition of
Miss Jt LIA J. Ilina Arm will speak tn iCvnilngton's Hall.
tions,In which 1 havo luul very many remarkable tests nnd meets Ht2 l*. m. J. L. Pool. Conductor; Mrs. H. Doolittle.
Providence. R. I., bee. 20 Hn<| •»;. und Jan. 3. Address, corner
things as Im tlnds tlmiu on Ids return.
We regret
given ninny extraordinary proofa of spirit friends being pres Guardian. Speaker engagedWllhapi F. Wentworth during
I’earl and brooks streets. I'nnitirldgcport, Mass.
,
•
I
ent; have eat, I think, with over two thousand persons In December.
E. Annie Hinman, Agent uf the Connecticut Ktato Aasoclawn have not room for the whole of his letter:
Plymouth, Mass, —Lyceum Association of Spiritualists " tlon, will lecture In Stafford', Dec.20 nnd 27. Will make ar
California. for table-tipping, giving good satisfaction. I
rangement! to sneak evenings In the vicinity of Bunday apThe tedium of my sermonizing 1ms boon relieved by othhave often seen In tho eyes of. visitors tours of joy nt tho hold meetings In Lyceum Hall two Sundays In enrh month.
Progressive Lyceum moots at 11 o'clock a. m. , polntnicnt* Address ns above.
1 !io o° >,,lv0. e,,c,,ura8e<l thu workers here, feeding them, presence of their spirit friends. I havo never received ono Children's
s
JloMHft lli’U.. Hobart. Lake Co., fad.
ditnlfyr such service; and I havo sat thirteen out of four Speaker engaged:—Dr. J. 11. Currier, Jan. 3 and 10.
with the bread of life and tho Btrong wino of the kingdom.
Daniel W. Hi m.. Fairfield. Iowa.
P
ortland
, Me.—ThoSpiritualist Association hold meetings 1
The peoplo lovo the teaching of Mrs. Uronson, nnd when
teen consecutive nights, often four nnd live nights a week.
Shift. H. A. Horton. 24 Wameslt street. Utwrll, Mass.
every Sunday in Temperance Ihsll, at 3 and 7M o'clock i*. n. j
I take four spiritual papers, and buy many books, read anti James Furbish, President; R. 1. Hull, Corresponding Kvcre- '
bush! Johnson asks their attention, they wait to hear. The
Sfraa Kkluk Hatden, 20 Wlbnot street. Worcester Mau.
last has Just closed an engagement hero, nnd ns I return 1
<’itant.Ea Holt. Warren, Warren Co., Pa.
lend them. .
tary. Children's Lvceum meets at 10} A.M. Win. h. Smith, ■
Mkk. F. 0. llrzElt, 122 East Mailhot) street, Baltimore, Md.
am conscious of incrcaltd room /or work. Tho diligent faltliConductor. 5!rs. II. R. A. Humphrey, Guardian.
।
J. D. Hancall, M, D., Waterloo, Win.
<
fulness of a woman has made free tho road of progress,
Painesville, O.—Progressive Lyceum moots Sundays at 10 !
Dr. E. B. Holdkn,Inspirational apenker.No.Clarendon, Vt
clearing out thc dusty rubbish of theological litter wllh vig
a. m. A. G. Smith, Conductor; Mary E. Dewey.Guardian.
I .. Du. J. N. lluDGEft, trnneu speaker, will answer calls
kcorous hand, nnd doniollelilng tlio antiquated cobwebs of su
PHjLADKi.i’inA, Pa.—Children’s Progressive Lyceum No.J, । ture. ‘ Address. 9 Ihjiry street. East Roxton, Mass.
A Call.
perstition with tbo besom of destruction.
meet* nt Concert IInil, Chestnut, above 12th atreet. nt9} A. st., 1
Mrs. Emma HAnniNUK can fie addressed, (postpaid.) care of
.
on
Sundays,
M.
B.
Dyott,
Conductor;
btrs.
Mary
J.
Dyott.
’
Two months I spoko hi Oswego, N. Y., while Mrs. Ilronson
Mrs. Wilkinson, St. George’s Hall. Langham Place, W. Lon
The Vermont Spiritualist Quarterly Moss Convention will
Guardian. Lyceum No. 2. ntThompson street church, at 10
don. Enitlaml.
.
discoursed to full houses In Cleveland. The friends In Osho luiMf’n at Bridgewater, Vt.. on Saturday and Sunday, the a. m.. Mr Langham, Conductor; 5!rs. Bfary Stretch, Guardian.
Shot. M. H. Townsend Hoahlry. Bridgewater, Vt.
?bgo form a pleasant community, and aro earnest aud faith
2d and 3d days pf January, 1869, and the undersigned extend a Tho Flrat Association of Hplrltuallsts hns Ils lectures at Cun
James 11. Harris ulll answer calls to lecture and attend
ful in their labors for tho advancement ortho cause of trutli.
cert Hall, at 11 a. st. and 7} r. M. on Sundays.
funerals. Address, bt»x 99, Abington, Mass.
cordial
Invitation
to
thc
Spiritualists,
nnd
nil
lovers
of
Truth,
I hardly know of a Society which appeared as pleasant ns .
Wm. A. D. IIumk will answer calls to lecture during tha
Quinoy, 5fA«a.—Meetings a( 2H and 7 o’clock p. m. Pro- •
and Progress, to meet them at tho above named place for the
that which they have created. For many klntl words nnd
winter on all scientific nnd reformatory sulilects, Includlng’ti
grculvo Lyceum meets al IK r. m.
purpose of refreshing our souls with “innntm ’’from tho an
course of six lectures on evils. Addreu, \Vcit Side P.O.,’
generous nets 1 have to thank friends I met there for thu first
Koohxbtxr, N. Y.—Rellgtous Hociety of Progressive Spirit
Cluvelatid. O.
Unto.
gel world, and peaceful social Intercourse, thereby gaining ualists meet InBclltzer's llall Sunday and Thursdayevenlngw.
J yuan <’. Howk. inspirational speaker. Laona, N. Y.
Returning to Cleveland, I nm happy to see tho external
strength for a more vigorous labor In thc great cause of love, W. W. Pnrsclla, President. Speakers engagedMrs. Anna
Amos Hunt, trance speaker. New Britain. Cohn.
evidences of progress, tho report of which had cheered me
truth nnd human progression. A good hotel Is near the church, 51. Middlebrook during December: Mrs. Mary M. Wood dur
Jtlbs Kubik M. Johnson vlll speak In Chicago. 111., during
ing January; C. Fanuio Allyn during February. Children’s
ijcfore. Tho Society has hlrcu a fine now block fur five years,
December—addresf, IW South Jt-Hcrson street; permanent
where those who choose to stop can be well accommodated Progressive Lyceum meets every Sunday, at 2} v.m. Mra.
situated nt 200 Superior street, on land where once stood
address.Milford. Mass.
1
at a reasonable rate, but calculations arc being made to board Collins, Conductor; Miss E. G. Boebe. Assistant Conductor.
Wm, F. JAMfEHON, cslltor of ,Spiriluul /toitritm, drawer No.
the hospitable homo of Mr. Hobbs, which many of our medi
RiaiiMOND, Ind.—The Friends tff Progress hold meetings ev
all/rrc that it Is possible to find accommodations lor.
5966. Chlcagv, ill.
ums and speakers will remember. Tlio place wns also tho
ery Sunday morning In Henry Hall,nt 10} A.M. Children's
Abraham James, Pleasantville, Venango Co., Pa., box 34.
C. Walkkb and Wifk,
E. J. Robinkon and Wive
site of the publication office of "The Agitator'* In Its time,
Progressive Lyceum meets in tho samo hall at 2 r. m.
B. K. Jonrh. E»Q.. Chicago, 111.
‘
N. Lamb
••
A. E.Rimmuns ”
“
nnd of tho l>ook depot of our active co-worker, Mrs. II. F, M.
Harvey A. JoNKh, Esq.,can occasionally speak on Bundays
Rockyoiid, III.—Thc First Society of Spiritualists meet In
Cl. o. Haymond “
'•
J.
M.
H
olt
••
“
Brown, now of tho Lyceum Banner. J. M. Spear anti friend
for tho friends In tho vicinity of Bycantore. III., on thcMplntBrown's Hall every Sunday* evening at 7 o clock. ■
T. Middleton “
“
B. F. W1LKT
”
”
Stirling can testify that long ago tho place was claimed by
uni Philosophy and reform movements of the day.
P. TXWKfcBORY “
’•
J. E. Willis
”
”
Salem, Mass.—The Chlldrcn'a Progressive Lyceum meets
Wm. It. Johnston, (’orry. Pa.
■
.
tho spirits for their work; and now despite all changes, tlie
L. Billings
“
“
B.F. Weeden ”
”
hi Lyceum Hall, Church street, every Bunday, at 1 p. m.
Dit. P. T. Johnson, lecturer. YnaHnntl. Mich.
E. Weeden
'•
•*
prophecy has lieen mndo good. Tho building was con
L. L. Tanner
”
•*
A. C. Robinson, Conductor; Mrs. Hannon, Guardian; W.
Dlt.C. W. Jacknon, Oswego, Kendall Co., 111.
A. 8. Baker
”
“
J. Townsend
’•
“ .
structed ns a Gorman Concert Hall nnd Lager Beer Saloon,
Scott Lake. Secretary. Meetings arc also held In Lyceum
George Katen, Dayton,0.
C. N. Wood
'•
••
WM. 1‘IHBCH
“
••
Is In the very centre of tho city, and near several churches.
Hall.
a
O. P. Kei logo, lecttirer.Enst Trumbull. Ashtabula Co., O,, .
E. Kenkdav
••
“
Through thu Interest of tho church people, tho Intended use
Springfield, Mass.—The Fraternal Society ot Spiritual
speaks In Monroe Centro tho first, In Andover tho second, and
lets hold moctlugscvcry Munday at Fallon’s Hall. Progresswas prevented, nnd King Lager sent elsowhoro to hold hls
In Chardon the third Bunday of even* month.
,
Ivo Lyceum meets at 2 P. M. Conductor, James G. Allbe;
Gkorgk F. Kitthidge, Buffalo. N.Y.
•
’ \
court. "Tho'SpIrUuaHsts and Liberalists” secured tho
Quarterly Meeting,
Guardian, Mrs. F. C. Cobum. Lectures at 7 r. m.
Mns.M.J. Kutz. Bostwick l.nkc, Mich.
.
building.“How much bettor thc fashionable church-goers
A Quarterly Meeting uf tho Indiana Htatc Spiritual Associa
('KriiAft B. LtNN. semi-conscious trance speaker. Paines
Stoneham, 51 ass.—The Hplrltunllst Association hold meet
nro pleased, is an open question.
tion wlllconvenc ut Teno Haute, Ind., Friday evening, Deo. Ings
at Harmony llall two Bundays In each month, nt 2} and ] ville, O.
Tho Society Is woll accommodated. The flrst floor Is en
18,1868. to continue until Sunday evening, Dec. 20. As hurt
J. B. LovKLANDjJonmnuth, Ill,
7
p.m. Afternoon lectures, free. Evenings, 10 cciiis. Wm.
ness
of
great
Importunco
will
como
before
thomcctlng.it
Is
tirely used by John Soltsor A Co., for tho sale of Knabo’s pi
Mrs. F. A. J.quan, Chicago, Hi., care Rfliyio-Philotophieal
Omo, President. The Children's Progressive Lyceum
earnestly requested that ns many ns possible will attend. A II.
anos; tho second contains tho office and rooms of Dr. New
Journal.
.
,
meets every Sunday at 10} a. m. E. T. Whittier, Conduct
cordial
invliatlon
Is
extended
to
every
Spiritualist
In
the
. John A. Lowe, lecturer, box 17. Button, Moss.
.
comer, who Is no stranger to spirits or Spiritualists; also
State of Indiana to be present. Tho Executive Board of thc or; Mrs. A. 51. Kempton, Guardian.
W
m. A. Lovklanu,25 Broniflcld street, Boston, wfll answer
rooms for thc accommodation oftho family of Mr. T. Lees, Sec
Haoramrnto, Cal.—5f co tines arcbold In Turn VcrrlnHnll,
Slate Association arc especially rcqiicMtvd to attend.
to lecture. Subject: Integral Education, or the Era of
retory of tho Society nnd Agent for tho hall; Indies and gen
onK street, every Sunday at 11 a. M.nnd 7 p. M. Mrs. Laura , calls
L. 1). Wilson, Sec'y Ulate Spiritual Association,
our New Relations to Science.
'
tlemen’s dressing rooms, cloak rooms, <$e., nicely fitted up,
Cuppy, regular speaker. E. F. Woodward, Cor. Hec. Chil
fiidianapolis, fad., Sav. 20,1868.
.
M
rh
. A. 1.. Lammert, trance rtnd Inspirational speaker, will
dren's Progrosslyo Lyceum meets at 2 I*. M. J. 11. Lewis,
and other apartments used for tho exhibition of sewing-ma
receive calls to lecture. Address, 9.7J Washington st., Boston,
Conductor:
Mias
O.
A.
Brewster,
Guardian.
chines for the present year. Above is the hall, neat, lofty,
entrance 1 Gorliatn place.
Syoamore, III —The Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets
8PIBITUALI8T MEETINGS.
B.5I. Lawrxncx. M.'D.jnnd wife,Independent missionairy and cheerful, nnd a fine room for spchklng. Tho Socie
overy Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock, in Wilkin’s Xcw Hall.
tries, will answer calls to speak, attend Conventions and
ty aro expending nbout fifteen hundred dollars In fitting It
Alphabetically Arranged.
.
Harvey A. Jones, Conductor; Mrs. Horatio James. Guardian.
sing original songs on all questions of reform, Including Chris
up with good enno-seat chairs, rostrum, desk, stage, Ac.
Adrian, Mich.—Bcgular Sunday meetings at 10M a.m. and Tho Frco Conferenco meets at tho aaino placo on Sunday at 3
tianity nnd Bplrltnnllsm. ancient and modern. Addreu, Bur
The Lyceum has plenty of room, as the hall will seat from
7} p. M.,ln City Hall, Main street. Children’s Progressive o'clock: session one hour: essays and speeches limited lo ten
dick House. Hullalo, N. Y.
Lyceum meets at same place at 12 m. Mrs. Martha Hunt, minutes each. Chauncey Ellwood, Esq., President of Society;
seven to eight hundred persons. Tho floor is prepared for
51 kh. L, H. Lacy, trance speaker. No. 361 Green street, be
President; EzraT. Hhcrwln.Kccretacy.
Mrs. Sarah D. P. Jones, Corresponding and Recording Sec'y.
twcun 9th nnd 10th streets, Louisville. Ky.
■
dancing, and our weekly parties put 1- well to use,
5fAKV E. l.oNGtntN, insplratloiiid spenkrr, GO Montgomery
Astoria, Clatsop Co., Oh.—The Hocfcty of Friends of Pro
Our aflhblo President, Bro. Pratt, still retains hls position.
St. Louis, 5fo.—Tho •* Society of Spiritualists and Prostreet, Jersey City, N. J.
’
gress have Just completed a new hall, nnd Invito ipeakcra gresslvo Lyceum " of St. Louis hold three sessions each Sun
The angels keep record of tho daily doings of Bro. George
Mini Mart M. Lyonh, Inspirational speaker, 98 East J offer
traveling their wny to give them a call. They will bu kindly day, In Philharmonic Ball, corner of Washington avenuo nnd
Rose, Conductor of our Lyceum; Dr. Parker, our Lyceum
reived. _
...................... .■
_
_
..................
son street, Syracuse. N. V.
Fourth street. Lectures at II A. x. and 8 r. m. ; Lyceum 2} r.
librarian, is much interested In the welfare of tho children
II. T. Lrunard, trance speaker. New Ipswich. N. 11.
M. Charles A. Fenn, President ;.5!ra. 51. A. McCord, Mee
B
oston, Mass.—Mercantile IMl.-Tht First Spiritualist As
ns well as tho Society, and, though meeting with heavy
Charles B. Marhii, scinbtrnnce speaker. Address, Wone
sociation meet in tins hall, 32 Kummer street. M. T. Dole, President; Henry Stagg, Corresponding Secretary; Thomas
losses by flro of late, cannot Torogo the luxury of doing good.
woc, Juneau Co., Wls.
.
President; Samuel N. Jones, Vico President: Wm. A. Dunck- Allen. Secretary and Treasurer: W. 11. Rudolph,Librarian;
Prue. K.-M. 5rCoiu>, Centralia. 111.
Our former faithful guardian, who never miesed In her at
ico, Treasurer. The Chlldrcn’B Progressive Lyceum meets at •Miss Mary J. Farnham, Assistant Librarian; Myron Coloney,
Emma ,M. Martin, Inspirational speaker. Birmingham. Mich.
tendance upon tho Lyceum, has removed to Chicago, and
10 a.m. D. N. Ford, Conductor; Miss Mary A. Sanborn, Conductor of Lyceum; 5llss Sarah E. Cook, Guardian uf
Jamka B. Mukhihon, inspirational speaker, box 378, HaVctenergetic51rs. Eddlo again works for the.children In her- Guardian. All letters should be addressed for tho present to Groups; 51rs. J. A. Coloney, Musical Director.
hill, Mau.
"
»
Charles W. Hunt. Secretary, 51 Pleasant street.
Trot.N.Y.—ProgrcsslvcKpirltuallsts hold mee.tlngsln liar
place. Mr. Henry Thompson Is active as Assistant Con
Thomas E. Muon, Inspirational speaker, 20 Howard street,
Dudley Hall.—1 he Children’s Progressive Lyceum (oftho mony llall, corner of Third and River streets, at 10} a. M. and
ductor, and others are zealous In help. As a Society, and ns
Boston. Mass.
South End) has removed from Bpnnglleld street to Dudley 7} r. m. Children's Lyceum nt 2} r. m. Seldon J. Finney,
Mns.TAKoztNK Moore will answcrcnlls to lecture. Ad
a Lyceum, wo havo several ” Irons fn the (ire
too many to
Hall, Southern District, where thc sessions will bo hold ev Conductor: Miss Llbble Slaccoy,Guardian.
dress, 9M Hoverc street, Boston, Mass.
havo time to quarrel nbout frivolities. First, two lectures
ery Bunday morning at 10M a. m. A. J. Chase, Conductor.
Toledo, O.—Meetlngsare held and rcgularspeaklngln Old
Mr. F. II. Mason, Inspirational speaker. No. Conway, N.H.
and Lyceum on Sunday, in all of which I bear a part; thon
Union Hall.—tho Routh Boston Spiritualist Association Masonic linll. Summit street, at 7} p. M. All are Invited
O. W. Manuel, trance speaker, W Rutland Square. Boston.
hold meetings every Bunday in Union Hall, Broadway, at 10, frco. Children’s Progressive Lvceum in same place every
parties and dancing school for tho children, nnd classes pro
Mra. If. .M. W. Minaro, trance speaker, Oswego, 111.
3 and 7} o’clock. Mr. Koene, President; It. 11. Gould, Sec Sunday at LU a.m. A. A. Whccludk, Conductor; 5lrs. A. A.
posed for their elders; social assemblies every week, with
Leo 511 i.t.EH purposes spending the winter In the East, and
retary;
Mary
L.
French,
Treasurer.
.Messrs. Rose, King, Fairbanks, Lees and Thompson as mana
'
will respond.to Invitations to speak In Now Englund and New
Temperance Ball.—l'ho First Hociety of Spiritualists hold Wheelock, Guardian.
York Htnte. Address, Mount Morris. N. Y,
gers.
Vinrland, N. J.—Friends of Progress meetings arc held In
tholr meetings in Temperance Hall, No. 5 Maverick square,
Dr. John Mayukw, Washington, D. C., P. O. box 607.
Tho “Social Fraternity” Is to give playa and theatricals
East Boston, every Bunday, at 3 nnd 7 p. M. Benjamin Plum-street Hall every Sunday al 10} a. m., and evening.
Dr. O. W. Morrill, Jr., trance and Inspirational speaker,
President, C B. Camjibell; Vico Presidents. Mrs. Sarah
for our nmusemont and tho profit of tho treasury, as well ns
Odlomo.Ul Lexington street, Cor. Bee. Speakers engaged
will lecture and attend funerals. Address, Boston, ifnaa.
Magic versus Spiritualism—Th©
Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes during December and March *, Mrs. Fan Coonlcy and Bfr«. O. F. Stevens: Corresponding Secretary
the relief oftho Buffering nnd poor. Tho “ Literary Union ”
Mrs. Hannah Morhk, trance speaker, Joliet, Will Co.. IH.
and
Treasurer,
8.
G.
Sylvester;
Recording
Secretary.
IL
Hnie B. Felton during January: Mrs. M. .Macomber Wood dur
Is proposed, with a liberal library and reading room, besides
Spiritualists Ahead.
5!r». Anna M. bftUHLEnRooK will speak In Rochester. N.
ing February; Mra. Juliette Yeaw during April; J. M. Pee Ladd. Children's Progressive Lyceum at 12} p. m. Hosea
other minor matters, not to forgot tho day school of Miss
Y., during December. Hhc will lecture In adjacent |iWc» on
From the St. Louis Republican, Nov, 24.
Allen, Conductor: Mrs. Portia Gage, Guardian; 51rs. Julia
bles during May.
week-cvcnlngs for a small xemuncrathin. riddress. Br/chea*
Durham, our Assistant Guardian, which carries thc method
Brigham
and
51
rs;
Tanner,
Assistant
Gunrdlans.
WebHer Hall.—Thc First Progressive Lyceum Society hold
A good deal of interest bas been manifested of tho Lyceum through thc week, to tho satisfaction alike of
ter, N. Y., du ring December; general address, box 778, Bridge
meetings every Sunday at Webster Hull. Webster street, cor
Williamsburg. N. Y.—Tho Flrat Bplrituallst Association
for some days, in consequence of a challenge that pupils and parents.
port, Conn.
ner Orleans, East Boston, at 3 and 7j o’clock p. x. President, hold meetings and provide first-class speakers every Thursday
5!rj». Baraii Helen Matthxwa will make engagements for
passed between Mr. Hartz, tho illusionist, now
----- — • vice President, N. A. Simmonds; Treasurer, O. C.
evening, at Masonic Buildings, 7th street, corner of Grand.
the winter. Address.care Dr. Boundy,Quincy, Mass.
Riley; Corresponding Secretary, L. P. Freeman; Recording Tickets ot admission, 10 cents: to bo obtained of tho commit
performing at the Philharmonic Hall, and Mr. C.
.1. W. 51 attiikwn.lecturer. Heyworth,ateLcon Co., 111.
Secretary,
M.
IL
Wiley.
Lyceum
moots
at
10M
a.m. John
tee, or of 11. Wilt, Secretary, 67 Fourth street.
w. Jackfion, a so-called spiritual medium. Last
Dr. Jameh Morrihon, lecturer. McHenry. III.
T. Freeman. Conductor; Mrs. Martha S. Jenkins. Guardian.
Worcebter, Maas.—Meetings nro held In Horticultural
5tiHH Emma L. Morse, trance speaker, Alstead. N. H.
night the trial of skill between magic and Spirit
MpoaKvrcngngca:—u. Fannie Allyn, Dec. 20 and 27.
Hall, every Sunday, at 2X and 7 v.m. E. D. Wenlherbcc,
Dr. W. H. C. Martin, 173 Windsor street, Hartford. Coftn.
ualism took placo between the champions. Hart*
Brooklyn,N.Y.-Saieyer’i //all.—The Spiritualists hold President: Mrs. E. P. Spring, Corresponding Secretary.
A. L. E. N Aftii. lecturer. Rochester, N. Y.
meetings in Sawyer s Hail, corner Fuicun Avenue and Jaj
announced in his bill, “ Spiritualism exposed to
C. Norwoou. Ottawa. HI., tnsplratkrnal speaker.
Washington, D.
Tho rust Society ot Progressive
street,
even*Bunday,
at
3)
and
74
p. m. Children’s Progress
J. Wm. Van Namer, Monroe. Mich.
night.” Jackson defied the threatened exposition, GEonon A. Bacon, Secretary of the Jlaeiachutelts Spirit- ive Lyceum meets at 10J a. M. A. G. KIppAponductor; Mrs. 8plrltun,llsts meets every Bunday, In llnnnonlat Hall. Penn
W.M.ObHN.Kftlcm. IIL
.
*
sylvanla
A
venue,
between
10th
and
llth
streets.
Lectures
nt
and agreed to submit to the test. Accordingly a
K. A. Bradford. Guardian of Groups.
ualitt Association:.
George a. Peihce. inspirational trance speaker, P. O. box
11 a. M.nnd 7} F. m. Lecturers engagedDecember, Cora
Cumberland-itreet
Lecture
Room.
—
The
First
Spiritualist
large and very intelligent audience assembled to
67, Auburn. Mo. In addition to hls practice, healing sick nnd
Respected Friend—Sunday, Nov. let, was passed with
I
L.
V.
Daniels:
January,
N.
Frank
White;
February
and
hold modings every Bunday at thc Cumbcrland-stroet
Infirm people In places he may visit, will be pleased ta answer
witness the result. After Mr. Hartz had gone tho friends In Fall River, having two very pleasant mootings, Society
Lecture Room, near De Kalb avenue, Circle and conference March, Nellie J.T. Brlgnnm: April, J. M. Peebles; May. Alcalls to lecture. lit* ihemrft pertain exclusively lulhe gospel
Wihrebn. Children's Frogrosslv© Lyceum everv Sun
through hls regular performance, he announced although the weather wns stormy. Groat credit Is duo 5Irs. at 10} o’clock a, m. ; lectures at 3 nnd 7} p. M. Speaker en’ clnda
and philosophy of SpIrltusIDni.
day,
at
12}
o'clock.
Gcorgo
B.
Davis,
Conductor;
5frs.
5!.
that he would leave the stage to Mr. Jackson and McQultly, who lectured fof this Society a year or more until gaged:—Mrs. Carrie 51. Cushman during December.
Mrs. E. N. Balmer, trance speaker, Illg Flats. Chemung
llusmer, Guardian of Groups. John 5fuyhuw, President.
Co., N. Y.
Baltimore, Md.—Saratoga Hall.—The “ First Bpiritnallst'
his friends, who accordingly went forward. A .her health failed and she became a hopeless invalid. She
Yatk« City, III.—Tho First Society of Spiritualists nnd
sacrificed all for tho cause Bho loved, and won the last
5Iks. Pink, lecturer. HL Louis, Mo.
Congregation of Baltimore ’ hold meetings on Sundays at Friends of Progress meet fur conference Bundays at 2} p. m.
Mr. Goodwin, who appears to bo exhibiting Mr. has
Mibh Nettik AL Pkahe, trance speaker, N«*w Albany Ind.
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.
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Tho next evening, at Somerset, I was greeted with a large
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W. K. Hii ley. Foxl.oro’, Mara.
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theso gentlemen by hearty cheers. The com deep Interest was manifested, and an earnest dcsiro ex .Conductor; Mrs. Mary Lane, Guardian.
JBc. lUiuiNftoN, ill Fulton street, Brooklyn. N. Y.
Belvidere, III.—Thc Spiritual Society hold meetings In
J. Madison Allen, Ancora. N. J.
,
Im. I’. IL RANhoLl-lt.cnrc box 3'152. Boston. Mass.
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minister was In attendance, who camo forward at tho
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A strong rope was produced and tested; it expressing their sympathy by a marked Interest In tlm lec 1 hold tlieir sessions every Sunday nt 10} a. m.« nt Washington
Dn. a. D. Barton, Inspirational speaker, IW Ilnmpdcn
Mhh. H. J. Hwahey. normal speaker, Noank, Conn.
proved satisfactory, and Mr. Hartz and bls assail tures and gonorous contribution In aid of tho Association. Hall. No, 16 Main street, near City Bquare. G. W. Bragdon. street.
Boston, Muss.
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E.R. Bwackiiamer. 12ft So. 3d street, Brooklyn, N. Y.,E D.
Conductor; Mrs. Mary Murray, Guardian.
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JoHKi'it Baker, editor of The Spirituahst. Janesville, Wls.
1IK. E. SriiAGi E, Inspirational speaker. Schenectady, N, Y.
Mrs. Emma F. Jay Bullenk, 151 West 12lh st.. New York.
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Tho two last Sundays In November wore passed In Mar
Chelsea, Maas.—Fremont Hall.—Tho Children's Progress
hands fast together behind his back, under the
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the jnedium and securely tied. It was arranged in tho season. Hon. Frederick Robinson Is President, and Mrs. J. A. Salisbury; Corresponding nnd Recording Secretary, Henry Barstow, Inspirational speaker, Duxbury, Mass.
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Mrh. M. A. C. Brown, West Randolph, Vt.
dressed— P. O. box 244.
tighten it, aud it 'was plainly impossible for the sire engagement^.would do woll to correspond'with them, ~ HTnntitmmef Division Hall.—The Bible Christian SpiritualDr. James K. Bailhy. I'nlmyrn. AHch,
• Mns. C. A; Sherwin.Townsend Center. Mass. .
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J. 11. Bickford. Inspirational speaker, Charlestown, Mass.
Cambridgeport, Mash.—The Bplrituallst Association hold
Several weck-evining engagements havo failed, because
A. P. Bowman. Inspirational speaker, Richmond, Iowa.
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all appeared so far satisfied. Dr. Franklin after
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In replying to my loiters of application by the parties writ
kerchief over tlm coils of the rope.
meet in Liberty Hall, Btatcsmnn Building, every Sunday, at
Da. B. A. Thomas, lecturer, Westville. Ind.
Wh. Bryan will answer calls to lecture In Michigan and
All was now ready, Mr. Jackson stepped into ten to; many not answering at all, or If thoy do. not until it 9} a.m. Conductor, Dr. French Webster; Guardian. Sirs. Northwestern
Jamrs Trank, lecturer on Spiritualism, Kenduskesg, Me.
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peared at the^loles in the doors, the rope fell out
M
rs
.
H
attie
E.
W
ilson
will
speak
in
Putnam,
Conn.,
dur

Miss
L
izzie
D
otrn
,
Pavilion,
57
Tremont
street,
Boston.
afternoon and evening at Cadet Hall, Market street. Chil
Ing December. Address. 70 Tremont street, Boston. 5fa».
of one of them, the doors flew open, and Mr. Jack
Henry J. Durgin, Inspirational speaker. Cardington, 0.
dren's Progressive Lyceum meets In the same hall at 10} A. x.
kev. Dr. Wheelock, inspirational speaker, State Center, la.
George Dctton. M. D..Butland,Vt.
.. William Greenleaf, Conductor: Mra. L. Booth, Guardian;
son came out freed from hls shackles. Loud
Warren Woolhon. trance speaker. Hastings. N.Y.
Sira. M. J. Willey, Cor. Sec. Speakers engaged :-Dr. li. B.
Dr. E. C.Dunn, Rockford, Hl.
Sacramento.
cheers burst from the Spiritualists. Mr. Jackson
B. H. Wortman will accept calls to lecture In tho tranre
Mrs. Agnp.s M. Davis. 40.1J Main street. Cnmbriagenort. Ms.
Storer, Doc. 20 apd 27, and during February; Isaac P. Green
Miss CLAmty. DeEvkre,inspirational speaker, Chicago, state, also to organize Children's Lyceums. Address. Buffalo,
was smiling. The Director grasped him by the
Our friend nnd earnost, disintoreatod worker* leaf during January.
• •
/
„
* J. ft? Whitney, Inspirational speaker. Rock Grove City,
hand and fairly dauped for joy. rThe spirits hod in the cause of Spiritualism, L. Armstrong, sends
LzoxixsTzn. Mass.—Tho Spiritualist Association hold meet. Ill..careJ.Hpcttlgue.
5fns. E. DeLamar, trance speaker, Qulncr. Mass.
ings every alternate Bunday at Brittan HaU. Speakers cnapparently triumphed over magic and hard knots.
Floyd Co.. Iowa.
.
Henry Van Dorn.- trance speaker. 48 and 50 Wabash ave—I. P.Greenleaf,Dec.27; Mrs. Juliette Yeaw, Jan. 10.
Elijah Woodworth, Inspirational speaker. Leslie. 5Hch.
Hartz candidly announced to tbe audience that. us a list of ten subscribers, with the money. We1. gaged:
Chicago. IU.
W. H. Yeaw, Seo. . ’
'
• . 1 nuo.
Gilman R. Washburn.Woodstock.Vt.. inspirational speaker
A. C. Edmunds, lecturer. Newton, Iowa.
he did not know how It was done; if it was a■ cannct refrain from Riving our readers a few ex.
Lansing, Mien.—Tho First Society ol Spiritualists hold
A. C. Woodruff, Battle Creek, Mich.
II. E. Emkuy. lecturer. South Coventry. Conn.
trick, it was one with wh’ch he was not acquaint tracts from-his private letter, as they show how regular meetings every Sunday at 10 o'clock, In Capital Hall. DR.
Mrs. Juliette Yeaw will speak In Salem, M»s««. Dec. 20
Mrs. Clara A. Field, lecturer, Newport. Ate.
ed; lf it was spirits, it took them a long time to’ zealously he.is laboring to thread the light of’ Rev. Dr. Barnard, regular speaker.; Tbe Children's Lyceum Miss Almedia B. Fowlf.r. Imorcsslonal and Inspirational and 27; In Leominster. Jan. 10. Address, Northboro', 5lass.
5(rs. FannikT. Young.trnncespc&kcr.ciireBannerorLtghL.
meets
at
1
o'clock.
speaker.
Omaha.
Nob.
untie a knot?. He gave it up, however, that Jack
Boston. Mass
'
AndrewT Fohr.Manchester.N.H.
MonntsAHtA.N. Y.-FInt Society of Progressive SplritnalHe says:
son had managed somehow to perforin a feat; truth.
Mr. <t Mr». Wm J. Young will answer calls to lecturo In
Miss Eliza Hu we Fuller, insiiiratlonal Bpcaktr. San Frsn-•
You will see by the above Hat that lhe Banner of L.gM lai hts—Assembly Rooms,corner Washington avenueand Filth
* the vicinity ul their home. Hulse City. Idaho Territory. '
-which he could not explain by any species of nat not forgotten In Sacramento, but that nn Increasing IntercutL street., ScrvlcosataS r.x.
clBCO.'Cal.

Mr. Holman said : I make this motion with tho deliberate
Intention of heading off this move of some to got up a sep
arate Lyceum Association, distinct from tho Association of
Spiritualists. I am one of thoso who think that when wo
speak of the Children’s Progressive Lyceum, wo do not
• mean a Lycfeum of children under fifteen years. I want to
take in adults. I am sorry that’ tho -<grthy author of that
book was not Inspired to add another w(frn, and call them
tho Childron of Light. Tho difficulty thjrt far, In this move
moot, is to seo how best to educate tlnS’chlklren..icqnslder
that the contemplated movement that wo have how seem
ingly inaugurated here is going to load us all astray in rela
tion to tho Interests of tho children in a very few years. It
is saying to a very few mon over twonty-ono years, “Take
* tho children; do with thorn as you please. Parents, stay nt
homo and mind your own business; wo will take care of
your children.” This seems to be tho effect or a separate
organization. I wonder what this new work that Is to be
got up will bo, that is to bo filled wllh these.wonderful
things to bo adopted with thc Instructions of men a hundred
years old. I want tho committee to report these wonderful
things, so that wo will nover call another Lyceum Conven
tion, except In thc senso in which wncall the American As
sociation. I don’t know but I havo said enough. This
Convention may get somo Ideas to embody hi their work.
Tho resolution wns not adopted.
Mrs. Daniels said sho would like to call tip thu question
proposed by Mr. French.
Mr. French said ho hnd Introduced thnt question, nnd de
sired to speak on It, but first he felt that It was duo from
him, aa President of thc Ohio Stalo Association of Spirituallets—inasmuch aa that Slate was not represented by nny one
buthimsolf— to state to thia Convention Rome oftho reasona
that had conspired to prevent tlmt State’s being represent
ed. It will bo remembered that our late State Convention
met a short time alter tho Fifth National Convention nt
Rochester, Nearly all our Lyceums are young, and wo havo
no moans of being represented. Almost all of them arc or
... ganized aa Societies and Lyceums, and when tho objection
.
waa mado to thia Convention as being a separate organlzatlon, our friends thought there wns no need to bo reprosentcd in tho Convention. I would havo preferred that every
Lyceum In tho State of Ohio might be represented here. I
feel that It la an unwise move. I havo found, In my connec
tion with tho Lyceum movement in Ohio, and during tho
Saat six weeks, traveling aa missionary ol tho American
ssoclatton, that there seems to be one general disease, and
that la nothing that pertains to tho children. I find those
earnest and all anxious to attend, but I also find that there
is a want of sympathy, a want of cooperation, a wantof har
mony, among tho officers and leaders of tho Lyceums, which
la detrimental to tho Interests of all these. I therefore
wroto a letter to our worthy friend ami brother, Hudson
Tuttle, desiring him to do something for tho removal of thoso
troubles. Wo havo a worthy lecturer In tho State, and
would bo glad to organize new Lyceums, but tho Lyceums
already organized need missionaries to visit them and en
deavor to put the right spirit In them. I think It la far
moro important to do this then to organize now Lyceums.
During tho coming winter wo want to improve tho condition
of our Lyceums. I feol that thia la tho most important
work. Thoro la an antidote for this ovil, and It is not among
tho children; thoy nro all right. I had tho pleasure of con
ducting a Lyceum for a few months, nnd I fool that there la
enough In tho Lyceum Manual. Tho more wo cumbor tho
Lyceum with books and forms, tho moro trouble wo shall
havo. I was about to say thnt It la not questions that wo
want, It is not songs, It Is not now gymnastics, aa much as It
Is soul baptism in the work. If a leader has any earnest
ness In tho work, she or he ought to be able to go to tho
Lyceum and give good, wholesome, moral Instruction. Thoro
must bo harmony among tho officers, or thoro can bo norcal
success. Books never madomen—never can make men;
they can only help them; angonfempana to an end. I feel
now that the ono thing that wo ncodnhihla Convention, the
ono groat thing that spiritualists need everywhere, la har
mony and good feeling among ourselves. Spiritualism never
suffered half so much from without aa It naa from within;
our enemies aro not from without, thoy aro In our own fire
sides.
.
Mrs. Sanston said: I would like to add my testimony to
what tho brother has said. I have felt that if wo would
separate tho interests of tho two, wo would strike a death
blow nt our Lyceums. Tho churches^ aro very wise, and
thoy keep their Sunday schools within themselves, It Is
tho moans of educating tho young. My group Is advanced;
I feol that I may suggest, but I cannot teach. I think tho
-inhnrmonloa of the loaders must bo removed before wo can
do any good. Lot ua keep tho Society together In nil parts
except tho financial matters, which may bo better managed
when thoy aro kept separate.
' Adjourned until 0 o’clock Friday morning.
[The second day’s proceedings will appear aa soon aa wn
rceelvcrtho manuscripts from tho reporter.]
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civilization and welfare of tho Indians, and the peace of tho
Plains. Should Congress fail to adopt tho recommendations
of tho Peaco Commission, tho Commission will feel con
strained. as a last extremity, to make the humiliating con
fession that the civil arm oftho Government is powerless In
tho Indian country to protect and civilize Its wardi, enforce
the Jaw, maintain the faith and vindicate tbe honor of the
republic. This confession thoy will make by advising the
transfer of the Indian business from tho Interior to the war
Department, for thc reason that military law is better than
no law, and army rulo for tho Indian is preferable to no
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tlF* All business cnnnerte.l with tM edilorial department
ot this paper Is under the exclusive..... .. l ol l.iniiEB l.io.uv,
to whom letters anil cotnuiunkntli.it'. sliouhj be

Wi>
Wo an*
are n<?w
now—tlio
tho nation, we mean—nl
at war with

streets every where are filled witli your widows and orphans,
It Is time that y ou began to ask In earnest concerning these

matters, which ought to Interest every man and woman be

second massacre of the wards of this great nation.

I saw

there llttlo Indian babies thrown out In the snow, to suffer,

till deatli should relieve them.

I saw Indian mothers rude
I saw all manner of out

tian civilized men—men acting under tlie sanction of- tills
God help It, I say, for.it needs help of God!

cerning those who wore In rebellion against it—I saw those

chlefs.who liad carcfillly tended and nursed the sick soldiers

of tiro liittlon till thoy were restored to health, and then

cntlal dally Journals In the nation nre looking this import

lifter giving them tholr blessing restored them to tholr friends

ant question squarely In the face, notwithstanding* the op

—I saw them murdered in cold blood.

an Innocent pnrt.

Indians.

There Ib more to bo considered than tho
Wc owe a duty to oprsclvcs as well as tho

If bad Indians kill some of our pooplo In cold

blood, have we, who nro a superior race in Intelligence, who

call ourselves Christians, n right to pounce at night upon a

village composed of mon. women nnd children, nnd Indhcrltninatcly butcher In cold blood these children of our common
Fnlhor, and do oven worse than that? The gjxfaT“splrltworld Is cognizant of all wo do, nnd Justice will be mejfcl
out according lo our due. Listen to the statements of SB
who was an oyo-wllnuss—although a splrltoutoftho flosh—

lo the last great massacre on the Plains.

Theodore Par-

her, nt our circle, on Thursday afternoon, Doc. fid, comment

ed upon the Indian question In this wise:

“ I have received this question, with lhe request that I
nnswcr.il here nnd at this lime: 'What becomes of all tho

money tliat is collected by Government (meaning, I suppose,
tho Government of the United States,) by levying largo
taxes upon the people?’

I propose to answer It by reading

an article wlilch apuenred in the New York Daily Tribune
of Doc. 3<l, for It will give a more clear explanation than I

could by any possibility do.:

’.

;

'

. ..... ..

the name of Christianity 1

And this under

This, by a great nation, to whom

Asylums for the Insane.

■

very sharp demand made for a thorough overhauling of

these questionable institutions.

Wo begun the discussion

along time ago In these columns, and appealed to the pub

nt somo time.

■

.

'.

.

of you dosoniotlilng. You can exercise your kindly thoughts.
You can send out a magnetic influence, to change tho great
tide that Is threatening to overwhelm Justice.

You can all

<lo something, and rest assured if you do not, tho conse

such a brochure is from tho press of Carloton.

Its fow

Spiritual

from Cann

The Old Franklin Almanac for 1860 is'publlshcd by A.

favored their views—It was In favor of temperance, nnd was

Winch, of Philadelphia, and may bo found on Williams's

also In favor of tho uso of stimulants.

counter In Boston.

Horo thon was a
guide which on ono of tho most Important points of mortal

on tho contrary side: "

to take her buck to captivity, aro known to-all readers.

Then followed tho case of a Mr. Stewart, a gentleman from
Baltimore, who, being in Philadelphia, was deceitfully in-

moro than one.wlto?"- tho Mahometan would reply that

tho harbor of Elm Island, where his experience is described.

the Koran-Justified him in kooplng/our, provided ho could

Published by Loo & Shepard.

make no
and Bosto:

THE OTHER SIDE OP THE QUESTION.

But the Mormon, also claiming to. bo Chris

marriage.

stalo that God only took one rib out of Adam to make a

being nn old gentleman past his sixtieth year, a citizen of

wife—if ho had Intended more ho would havo taken moro.
To which %ho Mormon would respond that things did not

placo of safety.

ings havo no right to live Just for themselves."

Glovemon, and His Silent Partners, by Ralph Keeler, la
tho title of a now story from tho press of Loo A Shopard.
The author Is a Californian—tbo same who mado the tour of

story Is located on the Pacific Coast, and describes with

much power the character and scenery of that Interesting
thos In close neighborhood, showing his power as a story
teller.

world was perfect at its creation, and so was Adam, till by

Life’s Unvoldingb, or tho Wonders of tho Universe Re
vealed to Man, by the Spirit Guardians of David Corloss,

Now after those

mon had fought through tho Bible, in tlielr discussion, was
tho question settled by It whether a man should have one,

comes from the Beligio-Philosophical Publishing House,
Chicago, Its title acquaints the reader with its character.

bales.

>

$40,000,0
A Loo,

will feel satisfied to havo Its grand and swooping sugges

sowing r

It was a double guide,

tions In reference to tho universe pass without Improve

who has

ment.

standing at the cross-roads, with as many hands as a Hindoo
god, and tho traveler was-at aloes which of Its routes to pur
sue.

What thon should bo dono ?

Vonnc
than 600

A Good Christmas Present.

Wo must follow reason,

which taught that whatever was for tho good of humanity was

Editors Bannbr ov Lioht—It is a well-known feet, as has

right, and tho opposite was wrong. By its aid, and that of

boon stated, that spiritual papers have a too limited circula

scientific investigation, wo wero able to solvo tho doubtful

tion.

Wo should find that thero was no day so holy

questions.

that man might not do his necessary work; that intoxicating

half a m

born clt
and wri

.

It may bo accounted for only In this ■wise: Spiritual-

Jats do not realize tho necessity of the work, and it is diffi

Mn. I

cult to introduce them among a bigoted people.

liquors contained alcohol, " an acrid poison,” and, therefore,

I propose that each subscriber of tho Sanner ofSight ob

wore not fit to bo taken Into tbo system; that, as the sexes

tain at least ono new subscriber during the month of De

wore nearly equal, if ono Solomon had a thousand females

comber.

to himself there must necessarily bo nine hundred and nlnoty-nlno old bachelors. In this connection tho lecturer paid

papojr would accept it vory. gladly as a Chrietmae present,
Shnni/Tnot iho frieuds of reform bo as energotio in tho pro

turer ui
satisfy t
tbe mat
conslde:
But tho
ideal of
reading
tallness
of bls e
x sangult
give hh
eating i

Perhaps Romo friend who Is unable to pay for the

a high compliment to wonqan and her mission, and said that mulgation of truth as aro thc sectarian denominations in the
spread ofthelr doctrines?
1
wherever she was degraded by usage and custom sho drag
Individual exertion will be necessary for tho accomplish

Ho closed by urging all present to fol

ged man after her.

ment of tho dosired end, which* may only bo obtained by a

low tho divine light within.
The grounds taken by tho lecturer wore exceedingly bold

determined effort.

Surely those who havo tho cause at

heart will not bo remiss In the performance of duty.

UMU

That

and fearless, and, coming from a gentleman of his poBltion,
carried with thorn groat weight and Influence to tho minds

which is worth something costs something; so science has

“It Is r

of tho nudlonco.. Many will bo lod thereby to investigate

hod to contend against prejudice, superstition and bigotry

travel I

more ftilly tho." Infallible guide offalth and practice " which

over since its first introduction among mankind. .

etralgh

specie

tho attention of tho people, and, therefore, lot

will result from tho examination. Wo are happy to say that,
yielding to tho request of .many friends, Prof. Denton will

alism to

publish this lecture ini pamphlet form next wook.

close the sum and name for a now subscriber.

The

none bo Intimidated nor disheartened for this reason. . I on-

day of

two of

Morritg Conn,, Dec, S, 1868.......
T. L. Wauoh.
Thank you, friend W., for your appropriate suggestions

Prof. Denton Next Sunday.
' Lot every ono remember that this Interesting speaker oc

>
cupies tho platform at Music Hall during all tho Sundays of
Docombor, and govern themselves accordingly.

tho flnt

Opposition will only bo the means of introducing Spiritu

tholr fathers have handed down to thorn, and much good'*

was su
result!

to the.fricnds of tho cause *, and wo only hope thoy wilVVo.
induced to respond tho moment thoy read your letter.

Tod

that it

Another.—Andrew Barraus, Canton, Mo., writes: “Wo

-

Sentenced.

Tho Supremo Court, which, has boon In session over a
week, in Plymouth, Mass, trying Deacon Samuol M, An.

want tho Banner of Sight scattered Uko snow-flakes o'er
the country, and, to do this, let each of us pledge a now

officen

subscriber by - tho first of January, wAtcA I dot and, failing,

thow!

drews, for tho murder of an old man named Cornelius
Holmes, his friend and bonofoctor, closed the case bn Tues,

will mysolf pay tho amount."

Andrews was found guilty of man,
slaughter, and sentenced to tbo Btato Prison for tho term of•
twenty years. Wore ho a Spiritualist, ho would havo doubt,

strong effort to sustain the Banner of Sight, thoy will enable
us to make It still moro useful and acceptable to all think

less been convicted of murder, and hung, and

ing and liberal minds.

surprise, that I perused In your issue qf December 12th the

which mainly accounts for tho light sentence ho received,

report of Bro. N. Frank White, as Eastern Agent of tho

wo havo not tho remotest doubt. <

American Association of Spiritualists.

.

iloro Is a nut for tho pious editor of tho Springfeld'Be-

''E'
thatf
are n
poopl
• Thoy
and
Thou
actlvi
by so

Tho grounds taken

ip that report are, to my mind, reprehensible in tho oxtreme, Inasmuch as they tend to array the National As|oci-

publican to crack.
Wo are glad, however, that Deacon Andrews wa'anMjSon-

become one of Elder Grant's demons!
please note.

The

Crisis will

ation against anv and every one who is not

to bo, before it can expect to bo generally accepted.

. 134T
. soup!

-

Mi

question, whose opinions are hot yot mado up on the sub

bill I
aboil

ject of a National Organization, and who believe, with your-

and

,

and as full of earnestness in tho cause, as tho gentleman In

Woman SufTrnge.
.

The Woman’s Suffrage Association have enlisted Mrs.
Lucy Stone Blackwell, Rov. Olympia Brown, Rev. B. F.

Bswlos, Bov. Mrs. P. A. Hanaford, R. F. Fuller, Esq; (bro

ther of Margaret Fuller D'Ossoli), Col. T. W. Higginson and

other excellent speakers to represent their cause through
out the Commonwealth, and open tho way for woman to

solves, that the movement is rather premature.

A Woman Suffrage Convention will meet at Concord, N.

n., December 22 and 23.

"

Senator Pomeroy has prepared a bill proposing an amend
ment to tho Constitution of tho United States enfranchising
all citizens o/botA sexu, leaving the States to. fix the ago at
which any citizen may become eligible.

secu

।

Although when Bro. N. Frank White spoke in Chelsea he

reas

.

twic

was well received, and wo did what wo were ablo to to as-

■

elst tho Society whoso claims ho endeavored to present; yet
I think I represent tho feelings of all when I say that the
unkind expressions toward tho Banner

tho ballot-box.

of Light., mado uso

Cephas B. Lynn, inspirational speaker, can bo addressed

Banner March, followed by a target march, and tho exorcises

during December at Geneva, Ohio; at Sturgis, Mich,, dur

closed with Sllvor-Chaln recitations and singing.

ing January.

..

Tl

Has it como to this, that whenever a tried and faithful ser

■efflc

vant in our Spiritual Zion—ono whoso life and energies for

soar

years havo been given to the cause ho loves—shall differ in

oxo<

opinion from oho who has but lately 11 fleshed his maiden

G

sword," the junior shall bo sustained by the great body of

tho

Dr. F. B. Randolph, the lecturer and author, can bo ad

dressed at Davenport, Iowa, until Jan. 1st; after that time

Chicago, during January.

.

'

Amos Hunt, tranco speaker, has removed from New BritIan, Conn., to Coldwater, Mich.

Removal.

Fabronlus, Gumey & Son, of New York, publish " God’s

The South End Children's Lyceum has removed from

Acre," in chromo-llthography, a copy from Miss Osborn's

Bprlngflold-street Hall to Dudley Hall, In the Southern Dis

painting of that title. It represents two poor sisters wending

trict.

their way through a snowstorm lo lay a winter wreath on

ceum which meets in Bummer street, wo doubt not it will

Tho'picture is ono of true pa

tend greatly to increase tho number of tho momijore of tho

This locality Is so far removed from tho other Ly

thetic power, and this faithful and spirited copy is so very

South End Lyceum.

near to a painting as to docolve-thp.majority of those who

trally located.

lion

tho cause should work together in
thb

unity and harmony."
A. A. or SriniTVAtisra.

.

lan<

I

•

hi

Worthy of Imitation.

yot
Boi

Chelsea, Maw., Dec. 10,1808.

•

J

Mrs. M. J. Wllcoxson Is engaged to lecture In Music HaU,

.

able

with Bro. Bacon, that “it is always best that the friends of ,

at Kansas City, Mo.

A. Beantlfiil Picture.

will

opinions of him who is a veteran in. our ranks? For my
part, I utter a solemn protest against it, believing as I do,

'A Friend or

Everything seemed to indicate that a great deal of wort
was being put into tho Lyceum, and Its results wore appar

Hi
lone

of In that report, moot with our unqualified disapprobation.

Spiritualists in impugning tho motives and deriding tho

Tho Lyceum thon performed a grand

salad

Thero

aro Spiritualists M our country fully as old in experience,

.

A

'

immediately
tenced to bo hung, for tho spirit-world do n't want any silch, ready to acknowledge its existence and efficiency. Any new
culprits there. Ho would doubtless, had . he boon exocutocT thing must show to tho world that It Is really what it claims,

Movements of lecturers and Mediums.

young participate In its exorcises.

thoS,

On tho contrary, ho was a

But ho wasn't.

Tha
^sm Is
of the

.:

member of the Church—yea, a deacon—in good standing,

■

glorious prophecy for future good is foreshadowed in its wellordered sessions, and tho linanlmlty with which old and

.

To the Editors or Banner of Lioht:
.
. It was with feelings of tho deepest regret, coupled with

■ tho court.

of Boston, its faithful laborers havo every reason to bo satisfled with what they have accomplished in tho past, and a

\

creedism all

over tho land would havo said " Amon 1" to the vordlct of

Although almost tho youngest Lyceum in tho vicinity

.

The

If our friends generally throughout tbo country make a

day, December 8th.

Several declamations were

Tho hall is a very good one, and cen

The following letter, for sufficient reasons, wo toko tho
liberty to publish:

1

Eds. Banner or Light— Gentlemen: Seeing a wish ex
pressed In a late number of your paper that each old sub
scriber would make you a Christmas present by sending
a new subscriber to the Banner for ono year, I have found
mine, and herewith remit threo dollars to pay ono year's
subscription.
Vory respectfully yours,

.

.

be:
Bo
yp
m<
an
wl

William Keith.

'

Wo thank you, Bro. Keith, with all our heart and soul.

It

Is our prayer that you maybe blessed with a competence
while here In the form, and, when you pass on, enjoy the
fruits of your earth-labors In the consciousness of having

done your duty.

.

'
bit

•

'
'

It will be seen by reference to our obituary notices tbat

Mrs. Julia A. Field, of Ocean Springs, Miss., has passed to
Bho was an earnest believer In Spiritualism,

and a lady of considerable .literary attainment, as some of

her poems which havo been published In our paper from

time to time attest.

,,

Ills a pamphlet that contains much substantial matter,

formed) followed by tho recitation of lessons In tbo groups,

spirit-life.

Accord

turo, our
W,000,0i

given by tho higher Intelligences; and no reflective reader

■

dence of the Bible was contradictory.

Our (Lyceums.

Born into Spirit-Life.

OhioSpi

Bo, in many other of tho practical questions of life, tho evi

ton or twenty wives?

of getting at tho property which thoy so wickedly covet.

look at it with such sincere interest.

The characters are in groat variety and strongly

We for
inanity,
noiseless!
roclprocit

marked In tholr delineations.

bls unwise demand ho obtained a wife, and with her camo

our settlers, tholr saddles hung with scalps, their whole Tlioso Insane asylums which loom up with such a grandeur
path ono agonizing scone of desolation, tho savages aro still of proportions in tho landscape, advertising themselves as
lioverlng upon our borders. But yesterday there wore horo
homos, whon thoy aro, In tho main, cruel prisons, aro not
In our streets, begging for sustenance, the widows of mon
recently murdered on tho Suleman. Outraged by a whole known to tho public In tholr true character. Committees
band, stripped naked, abandoned In a cold storm, those poor do, from timo to timo, go through tholr spacious halls and
women were loft, desecrated and broken wrecks of human
sounding corridors, but tho kcopors know what to show and
ity, to die, or whnt was more cruel still, live. Ono poor wo
man was found gasping her life out but a few stops from tho what to conceal. Those innocent prisoners aro novor per
bodies ol her babe and husband. After terrible desecration, mitted to see strangers in whoso cars they might as much
In which a daughter twelve years of ago shared, a rusty as whisper their terrible wrongs.
Tho Committees aro
sword was thrust into tho poor woman’s hotly, nnd to her feasted and complimented, sit downIn easy chairs standing
excruciating agony thon added that of seeing her daughter
bound naked to tlio buck of n pony, nnd carried into cnptlv- on soft carpets, with a library look to tho apartments whero
Ily worse than dehtli. Sovontyffivo persons, mon, women thoy are entertained, and they go away and report to tho
and cliildren, were killed in ono month tills fall. Those State Legislatures that thoy found such' an asylum all that
wore all settlers, liad given no cause, and wore totally un
was demanded by thb needs of the public, admirably kept '
prepared. Gen. Sherman's report, Just published, gives full
particulars of those atrocities. It is well known thnt the and cared for, and superintended by a gentleman of scientific
above commander wns ono of tlio firmest peace men In tho skill, tender sympathies, and thoJiJgest benevolence.
Commission of which ho was a member. Ho believed in
This farce has boon played long enough. People who
giving tlio Indians abundant opportunity to bo peaceable.
Ho did so, nnd ns Ills report says, tho acts of tho Commis havo soon It aro bosoms tired of its continuation, and dosion wore construed to bo tlioso of cowardice. Tliey fob mand a change that shall bo a complete correction of tho
lowed our retreating troops witli rapine and murder.
growing ovll. Bocloty is worse than corrupt; It has become
Supposing bands of'criiel savages sliould sweep suddenly
actually barbarous whon such practices can bo followed with :
down upon your own beautiful town, and under thc morn
ing sun yonr desolated hearthstones should bo but bloody Impunity by those who, by obtaining wealth In this Infa
mockeries of tlio spots lately so dear. Wives nnd sisters mous manner, assume to sot fashions and deal out positions
disfigured after death nnd babes brained upon doorstops, for others about them. Lot tho light of day into these asy
aro not conducive to tho growth of mercy. Neither divine
‘ •
nor human law sanctions forgiveness before repentance. lums at once.
Mercy in tills case is Justice, and tlio latter cannot Jio ob
tained except by force of arms. Tlioso savages live only by
hunting. Tholr villages aro movoablo. and they treat with
Tho Cambridoefort Ltobum moots at Williams Hall, in
contempt tho Idea of reservations and agriculture. Woof
Kansas havo suffered long and severely. Every mile of our that placo, atlOj A, m., on every Sunday. Its board of man
western border could bo marked by a grave covering somo agement consists of Martin Barrl, Conductor, Henry New
poor victim of Indian violence.
The present outrages commenced in tho following man man, Assistant Conductor, Mrs, D. W. Bullard, Guardian,
ner: A band of Indians approached, In time of profound Mrs. J. Dolbcar, Assistant Guardian, and. an earnest and
peace, while tliey themselves wero loaded with annuities, truly effective list of subordinate officers. It has on Us roll
tho farms of some settlors on tho Boloman. Asking for
of membership (Including officers) ono hundred and ninetycoflbo, it was given them, when they dashed tho liquid In
tho faces of tho women, saying It was offered In tin cups. nine names; average attendance, one hundred and twentyThon outraging tho poor creatures, thoy passed on. A fow flve. Number of books, in the library, two hundred and
hours after, reaching another settlement, their thirst for twenty-five, all of which wore donated to it by the friends of
blood seemed to havo boon aroused, and thoy commenced
tlio work of slaughter. 8d unprepared wore tho settlers, tho cause. This Lyceum displays over Its rostrum a banner
that, far as known, not one Indian has yet been killed or inscribed "I saved mankind by living, not by dying. Do
harmed.
thou likewise. Joshua, tho Crucified." Two groups, "Union"
Our noble Governor hns taken tho field. And for this,
and "Harmony," under charge of competent leaders, have
you blame him. At tho commencement of a severe winter,
with a young wife and babe, and one of tho happiest homos been organized for thb accommodation of older persons who
In the Btato, ho resigned his position to take charge of a wish to show tholr sympathy with the Lyceum movement.
regiment, and is now far away on tho Plains. Facing the
Tho musio, which has boon mado a speciality, is furnished
stern prospect of hardships when tho issue camo, ho said,
by a band of volunf«rj, under tho direction of Mr. Phillips,
"My people's blood Is crying to mo from the ground; I
must go;" and ho d|d, and Is now sharing In tho hardest
Violinist, tho other members being, Mosers. Leavitt, Pi
service known to any army. Ono of tho kindest-hearted anist, Robinson, Cornet, and Wiggin, Clarionet. .
men In the State, a devoted husband, and long known as
Tho exorcises on tho day it was visited (Sunday, Nov. 20th)
" Our honest Governor," ho llttlo deserves tho censure you
consisted of singing, by the Lyceum, Silver-Chain Recita
have been pleased to bestow.
W.
tions and wing movements, (which wore excellently per

tho grave ofthelr parent.

.

Tho author displays humor and pa

part of tho contlnont.

mon doctrine, and declare that, according to tho Bible, tbo

relatives imprison tholr parents and benefactors for the sake

ent.

. A vocal
If ho couh

llvorod tho lecture named " Views Barefooted." Tho present

claiming to bo a Christian, would totally repudiate tho Mor

" Death and tho devil, and all our woes I"

Banner.—

Europe on foot for $181 in currency, and subsequently do-

Solomon, tho wisest man earth over saw, had seven hundred
wives and three hundred concubines. But the Shaker, also

character of the practice by which unfeeling wretches of

given with spirit.

Tnn Ba
wide repu
cause of 8
received,
the fronti
most ent

readers, and awaken a desire for active usefulness. •

Abraham two, Jacob four, Gideon ton, David twenty, and

Tho public mind Is moro or loss awakened to tho

and tho answering of questions,

winter.

Tho author

would Impress tho lesson of unselfishness upon'all her

degrees—that according .to the Bible Adam had one wife,

A suit has boon tried before a Philadelphia

od that t

culcatlng tho single Important truth,that “accountable be

commence In tholr fullest fruition, but reached it in slow

Judge, growing out of this Imprisonment; and tho Judge

hitherto.

Ucatlon in handsome form by Loo & Shepard, tho story in-.

second chapter of Genesis and

tian might turn to the

His name Is

pormanon
tion to bu)

In refutation of this statement, tho Chris

as lie pleased.

.

_

Rosamond Dayton, by Mrs. II. 0. Gardner, Is a frosh pub-

tian, would hold that a man had a right to as many wives

’to tho following letter from a friend in Kansas; also tho took tho occasion to denounce tho whole abuse in tho round
;
reply o(_. the.-splrlt-lntelllgence controlling at our Public est terms. Other cases nearer homo aro whispored, but
piety keeps tliifliic'ts from tlio public.
Circle
on Tuesday, Deo. 8th, and reported verbatim. Wo
'
Tho outrages prevldusly practiced In those asylum., in
wish It distinctly understood that our columns aro opop-to
tho States of Now Yorki Ohio, Indiana and Illinois—partic
n full discussion, pro and con., of this Important subicct:
ularly In tno latter State—wo havo freely commontod on
TuraKA, kAN.; Nbi>. 30tfi. 1808.
Enmons Banner or Lioht—In your issue of Nov. 21st Is
an article upon Indian afihlrs In Kansas. You criticise se
verely a proclamation of our Governor, also tho utterances
of other Kansas persons. You are unjust to 'your renders,
yourself and us. Tholr hands dripping with tho blood of

Tho Jew would say that according to

the Bible, from Genesis to Revelations, taught a monogamlc

Ebonezer Haskell. Ho was seized and hurried oil to this
quences you cannot escapq-'liereafter. Rost assured of It.
,samo klrkbrldo Asylum. Not only was ho Incarcerated and
You cannot escape it. Die you must; and because you must
kept from1 all communication witli his friends, but ho was
die you will enter the splrlt-world; and what then? Those
also confined in a small and insufficient cell, dark, damp
oppressed ones, block and red, may come to you, individu
aiid cold, with a grated window, and tho receptacle of filth;
ally, asking what you have done for tholr people hero. Bee
and liere his greedy and unfeeling connections shut him up
to It that you can give them a good answer, Seo to It that
and hold him fast, buried, in fact, from tho world,, for three
you, every one of you, can say, "I gave my prayers in your
long years I Tho Middle Ages have not many horrors to ro
behalf," If nothing more. If you can give nothing moro,
tate that move one's pity and Indignation moro profoundly.
you can give them. You can send out a magnetic influ
A lawyer who has seen tbo condition of tho coll In which ho
ence that will tend to leaven the lump, and make it what
was confined, describes It as so noisome and disgusting as
It should bo. You who have the light—you who know the
to bo unlit for tho kennel of a dog. After much patience
better way, see to it that Instead of asking what becomes of
our money, that you H-now wliat becomes of it. Inform and labor, performed of course only when opportunity of
fered, ho succeeded In sawlng-off a bar of his gratings, and
yourselves. And when Justice shall bo hold at a higher
escaped through tbo window only to climb a high wall,
estimate than Injustice, thou your Government will not bo
Jump to the ground outside; and badly fracture his log.
whnt It Is to-day. Members of Congress will not bowhat
Disabled and suffering acutely, rather than cry out and got
tliey are to day—a drunken rubble—fighting, each one, for
relief from his tormentors, ho managed to crawl off into
tlioir own interests.
somo shrubbery whoro ho conccalod himself until persons
Oh, God.' help the American nation, Is my prayer. Fare
passed by In whom ho know ho could confide. To those ho
well.
gave tho alarm, nnd was immediately carried away to a

In Justice to all parties wo give placo in this connection

■ The Port
Eastern ar

Thero is at tho present time going on tho trial of a still
harder case, tho Intended victim—nay, tiie actual victim

Philadelphia, and In the best social standing.

■

Charlie Is an English orphan,

flung qt an early ago on tho sea of life, and Anally makes

as to have his case carried before tho Courts and his liberty
'

Spiritual
a religion ■

stories, by Rev. Elijah Kellogg, which series Is proving voiy

lowed, nnd tho Christian would proclaim that every word In

gentleman manage at last to make known his condition, so

Good art

.

popular among the boys.

the doctrine of his holy law, one was all which could bo al

establishment of Dr, Kirkbride, a placo that has grown fa

.

; .

churches.
'

If tho question wero asked, "Is it right for a man to havo

take care of them.

duccd to leave tho Continental Hotel and clapped into tho

This Is tho way to right.”

Missouri if

Charlie Bell Is tlio title of tho second of,tho Elm Island

welfare said on one side: “This Is tho way to right,"and

bo incarcerated In tho Trenton State Asylum, nnd her sub

.

Montgomoi

are In character, and the press work Is woll dono; • Of course

pages aro a perfect armory of puns, satire, wit, and sharpedged Jokos, all aimed at tho follioB of thq timo.

sequent discovery and release, with still other bold attempts

■

Miss Aug
a fow days

The Illustrations by Howard’

believing in the use of liquors, both professing to bo Chrls-

Bho was tom by violence from thc house of her husband to

secured.

Lank ” and " St. Twol’mo,"

tho Bible, would Iw equally certain, by chosen texts, that it

boon but recently married—In fact, was a newly mado brido.

20 th.

Koran forbade it; while the temperance man nnd the ono
tlnns, aud to accept tho divlno inspiration of every word of

Bho had

for the post klml of government.

It Is useless for any man or woman to say, "It is nothing
to me. I cannot hoip-these outrages." You can every one

If tho question wore asked, "Is It right to partake of in

doing.
..... .
•
.
.
Tho case of Mrs. Morritt, of New Jersey, was one of tho

Only hy perseverance of tho most untiring kind did this

.1 <<▼_ tl —1- .___ I-,..

toxicating liquors?" tlio Mahometan would reply that the

popular mind which no amount of warning was capable of

most flagrant that had then mado Itself known.

Horace E
Bplrltuallsi

wrote those other well-known literary caricatures," Llffith

they could not bo mistaken..

brought to public view, have excited the Indignation in the

hors.

It is a captivating atory for Juveniles, from a favorite author.

"The Wickedest Woman in New York" Is tho title of

A fow signal Instances of tyranny, recently,.

on Baturda;
.

from Leo * Shepard, published by Carleton, of Now York.

an excruciatingly comical tako-offi by q. H. Wobb, who

—-_ _ —- —

A bonovo
tho twenty

Jhb Christmas Font, by Mary J. Holmes, author of
■ Tempest and Sunshine," is tt vory .protly hollday book

rules of right, tho followers of which wore equally sure that
TS 11.-

which will ■
'

‘

by those different books, and hnd felt relloffrom tho burden
of tholr sin. Now if such were tho case there wore three

lic to overhaul without any further delay, an abuse that
would certainly como to a frightful eruption on the surface

mous for the imprisonment of individuals thus situated.

say.

of their soul they had gone to God in tho manner prescribed

that thoattention of the press is aroused, and there Isa

all other nations are turning to look for light, for liberty,

God help the worst, I

would assert, as an evidence of divinity, that In tho sadness

public Insane asylums are becoming so shockingly frequent,

in Washing!

ones who attend on tho Lyceums.

belief), that their views wore right; and, in further proof,

-Instances of compulsory imprisonment In private and.

“ Mr. A. H. Jackson, of Now York City, hns compiled from
thc official record and will soon publish an exhibit of tho
cost and enusesof tho several Indian wars during tho last
thirty-seven years, beginning with tho Black Hawk war of
1831-32, which cost directly $2,000,000, and Indirectly, In lhe
destruction of properly, employment of militia, volunteers,
pensions, etc., $3,000,000 more, making nn aggregate of $5,
000,000, attended with a loss of 4.000 of our pooplo. Officers
of tho army nnd Government, Including thc present Secreta
ry ofthe Interior, who served through this war, are unable,
even nt this late day, to tell what was the real muse of that
conflict. They aro confident that It was forced upon the In■ dlans in the interest of broken-down politicians and specu
lators. Tho Sominolc or Florida war lasted nearly seven
years, employing tho army and navy, tho militia of Florida
and volunteers from some of tho other States, costing 15,
000 lives and $100,000,000. The number of Indians engaged
was estimated by tho Indian Agent at .500 warriors: tho army
officers estimated tholr number at 1.000. Nearly 300 of tho
Indians still remain In tho everglades of Florida.
Tho
others wore moved west oftho Mississippi. Those in Florida
Insist that thoy wero nover whipped. Tho first cause of
. this outbreak was an Interpretation given to threo treaties:
ono requiring a removal of tho Semlnolos, tho whipping of
an Indian, and tho imprisonment of Osceola, who oscapcd
and became tho leader of tho war party. At about tho samo
timo a difficulty occurred with tho Creeks. Cherokees and
other Indians, costing in tho nggrogato $1,000,000. In 1852
wo had the Sioux war on tbo Plains; tho cause: an Indian
killed a cow worth $10, tho property of a*Mormon. This
war lasted nearly four years, and cost about 300 lives and
nearly $40,000,000. In 1804 camo tho Choyonno war, which
THE SPIRIT'S REPLY.
lasted nearly a year, costing 1.000 lives, and, with tho Bioux
warat nliout the same time, $60,000,000; causo of tho ouD; ’ Your correspondent hns portrayed but ono sldo of the
break with tho Cheyennes: a false charge mado against,
picture, only that which looks dark to him. The old adage,
thorn of stealing a horso worth $50; with tho Bioux: tho1
that "one story is good till another Is told," will hold truo
opening of a food and tho establishing thereof in tholr coun
i
In this case. It should bo remembered that for centuries
try, In violation of treaty stipulations. Tho war witbjho
the whites havo been the aggressors.
The Indians havo
Choyennos ended with a troaty of ncaco in tho fall of 1865.
,
but that with tho Sioux continued until tho treaty whichi
been driven from their hunting-grounds, and all manner of
1
was recently mrvlo by the Peace Commission, .
lies have been perpetrated upon them by false Indian
.
Tho Choyonno 'war was resumed nnd continued seven
.
agents,
hy
persons
who
havo
sought
to
make
themselves
months In 1867. In consequence of tho burning of thoir vil।
rlph out of tho Indian, by bad politicians, who have hoped to
Iago by Gon. Hancock. It cost about 300 Ilves, and froml
$10,000,000 to $15,000,000. and is not fully settled up yot..
bullil up a political fame through tholr downfall. Govern
Un tho Pacific slope, during tho last 20 years, Indian out’
ment has made largo promises, but fulfilled scarcely any.
breaks havo cost in tho aggregate, $300,000,000. In Now
It Is nothing at all for tho Indian to go starving upon
Mexico Territory, since wo acqulrcn It, throo campaigns
against tho Navajoes havo cost $30,000,000. Tho cause, tho
the Plains. It is perfectly humane for Christian soldiers to
enslavement Qf Navajoo women and children by tho Mexlmurder Indian women and babies, but it Is terribly Inhu
cam, Tho troubles in that Territory with Indians have In
mane for tho aavage to do tho same.
creased Hs cost to this Government to $150,000,000. Indian
They who can stand apart and view both sides of the
troubles, on a small scale, in somo of the States and Territo
ries, with the expenses growing out of a war. tho claims for
question, can alone give righteous Judgment in tho case.
destruction of private property, will make our Indian troubles
If our Government had taken proper care of those wards of
foot up nearly $1,000,000,000 during tho last 40 years, and
tho nation, all this would never have boon. H our Govern
in almost every case tho feult wns with the whites. The
present conflict with the Choyennos, Apaches, Arapahoos,
ment had but profited by the experience of other nations,
Klnwas and Comanches, grow out of a failure to fulfill treaty
it would have been bettor.
-------- -agreements, and tho blundering of some of our military ofGovernor Crawford no doubt entered tho field against tho
fleers. To destroy the roving Indians, ns Is foolishly pro
Indians from honest purposes. Ho believes ho Is dolig
posed by some, will cost, taking the Bomlnole war as a cri
terion, 37,000 of our own people, and $1,000,000,000, and
right; and, because ho doos, Wo cannot censure him. But
keep 100,000 troops employed ten years.
:
wo do oarnoLjly pray that tbo North and South, East and
Commissioner W. G. Taylor. Gon. A. H. Terry and Col. B. i.
West, will rise op and u&tolcnow whencecometh the wrong t
.
' Tappan, of tho Indian Pooco Commission, are in Washington,
Who Is tho aggressor? Nono should liellevo the voice that
Senator J. B. Henderson, LIcuL-Gcn.W. T. Sherman, and Gen.
John B. Sanborn, also of the Commission, aro expected to
comes from the Plains or from the Spirit-Land; but every
arrive thero on the reassembling of Congress, and then an
one should seek to know for themselves.
•
earnest effort is to be mode to Induce Congress to pus such
Tho record of this Government with reference to the In
laws and make such appropriations aa may bo necessary to
enable the Peace Commission to cany out Its polldy for tho
dians Is excoodlngly dark. Tho black flag has been ca'r-

•J.T

And

tho Old dr New Testament (according to tlioir individual

faithfully all through the last war, who had given, from

which lhe nGW triumphant whites havo had anything but

by God for the observance of man—wherein to assemble for

each would prove, tho ono by tho Koran, and tho others by

time to time, valuable Information to the Government con

•causes which have led to this lamentable result—causes In

Tho

Your

broken hearts, North and South, East and West!

tho subject Wore, and warned our people-many times that

^takon ofT tholr feet by tho enthusiasm which they uncon■^BciouBly excite; but Justice nnd truth nro not forgetful of tho

.

dr mas will work wide and permanent good among tho llttlo

who had over lieen loyal to tho whites, who had served

They may Bound glorious, nnd people may bo

will give »i>

Friday; tho Jew, Saturday; tho Christian, Bunday.

fully ventilated during the present session of Congress.

Green graves all over the South!

Wo have gone over thb phase of

And now we como to Sheridan’s Into " victories" over tho

Thb Cnn

Dycoums, which sho namoB "A
Hmaivn?)is my Neighbor? In Ono Act." This

vmlrtonPn to
°n.
httd by “ddroB81>>E her at No. 163
Fourteenth street, Washington, D. O. A few such moral

have from time to time been entrusted by the Government

interested politicians,

ner.

H°81nor bn“ eot out a llttlo aifalr, admirably

prayer lo bo guided in the path of right—would answer

Wliat Is the result?

Owing to
use nonpar

Ing and valuable to tho members oftho fraternity.

Wo aro well pleased that this whole matter Is to be

to this?

ments, as»v
a hero, thoy

Monthly Mla^ii Th° ?dd ’0U0W ,B “8
“»
™.y Miscellany to tho general reader, as It Is Interest

Mahometan, being asked which, was the holy day appointed

I saw Indian warriors and chiefs, surprised in tholr camps,

Tho.Doeton Evening Transcript of Dec. 1st says:
“General Grant. It seems, emphatically Indorses the re
commendation of General Sherman thnt’tho Inditin' Depart
ment should be transferred to or merged in tho War Depart
. ment, and tho dealings with thu belligerent and restless
Aborigines be left mainly, if not exclusively, to the military.
This policy Is ba^ed upon the fact that n large proportion of
■ tho trouble Is owing to the present vicious agencies, whereby.nny amount, of speculation nml fraud nre Indulged In.
and the making of money put before the preservation of
peaco. No doubt there nre other causes of disturbance to
be found in the original nature and now demoralized condi
tion of tbe Indians; but beyond nil question the chief ditllcully is. nnd has fur n long limo been, Just that urged by
Grant nnd Sherman, arid all disinterested persons who have
hod experience or opportunities fur observation on the
frontier.Tho exiting system is wrong In principle and mischievous
in its (dfocts. It offers almost Irresistible temptations to
rascality. It protfurs direct bribes to wholesale dishonesty,
It increases tho suspicions of a race already Jealous in the
extreme, and teaches them new lessens of cheating to add
to tholr well-known craftiness and disregard of truth and
plighted faith, It appeals to the selfishness and covetous
ness of reckless men to stir up strife, nnd In numerous other
Ways creates nol a fow of tho difficulties it proposes to
remedy. This Is admitted even by the people of the West,
.who bclinvo tho Indians to be of themselves Incarnate fiends,
nnd argue for their extermination. At the East we do not
sympathize with such sanguinary ideas and plans. We be
lieve thc Indians havo some rights white men nre bound to
respect. We bellevo thnt they have’ been grossly wronged,
whatever mny be tholr untrustworthy snd cruel disposition,
and however bloody the outrages they commit. Wo believe
that Government Is bound to protect thorn against fraud
and maltreatment, even whilst ruling them, fur their good
and thc good of the country, with n strung hand, and compellluR.them to keep quiet on their reservations orelsewherey
But whilst wo thus modify nnd qualify tho extreme views
of those whose exposure to constant conflict with tho savage
explains and In a measure Justifies their wholesale denuncilions, wc ought lo bo nil tho moro earnest to havo what Is
almost universally confessed lo be a pernicious arrangement
alHjIlshed, nnd something bettor and moro efficient substltub'd. In this matter public sentiment must suBtaln tho
'authorities ’; because thc opposition to tho needed reform
la of a mercenary character, and tho chances for profitable
trade will cause it to fight desperately and die haru."

It was our appointed work to pull down this

tho Government one million dollars per week! What will
tho already overtaxed populations of thollnlted States sny

Yon nre Just emerging from one phase ot civil war,

'

hereafter.

boZoafri 608 and CMMn>’ra!lntB in
P“rt» Of tho woril
besides literary matter, original and selected, In fresh and

discussion—that tho troops now on tho Plains were costing

brought about by long continued Injustice to the negro.

Ito products

of advanced

vidual and general suffering—-bo sure of that.
’

^y-Mlss
whose poem
page, will si

, I °f 6,,Ual Intero8t 10 th0 fratomlty. Also tidings

glaring this nation In the face, so long there will bo Indi

;

Doo. 18, at I

with

religious belief, bp asking several practical questions.

Government.

Thu most inflii-

fr„m to

Bo with tho Spiritual Philosophy

Ho then proceeded to seek for the proofs of infallibility In

for tho innumerable shortcomings of selfish oRleinls, who

We-arc not alone In this opinion.

of the Old Testament.

debate—while tho merits oftho Indian question wore under

that many innocent people on the border have had to suffer

... much letter arrive nl results through carrying out tly! peace’

dresses, anniversaries, celebrations, and reunions,

thought or deed, tp right the monstrous wrongs that are

rages perpetrated upon these wards of tho nation, by Chris

The consequence has been

the tendency of his views to destroy a belief In the divinity

idol, which had been sot up among us, and let tho truth as
it was In IValure.iako its placo.

nlty Tomple

Invited to at

"W°ndoneo from every jurisdiction,- proceedings of Grand
Bodies, laws and regulations oftho Order, orations and ad*

revelation.

^3" Tho

0

dqayored to propagate his doctrine among tho Jews, was

partment of War, and after two hours' discussion it was passed

Broken faith always results In* retaliation, with the snv-

victories of lorco.

'

—yeas, 109; nays, 38. Somucligaincd. This will cut off, wo
hope, tho " pap" of political scoundrels. Why, It was stated tn

ly separated from tlielr babies.

Indians.

cry Is to tho contrary, but I know it to bo false.

Ho said that tho

principal thing which stood In the way of Jesus, as ho on-

I grant tho

ofcontontslsrichln character and varlotv T),Th0
for 1860 promises to bo superior at all points to

in the past. Among Its prominent features will be a rolls
™±r°fr°dd Pollow’hlP I® Europe and Atwrlo”£

as regarded tho infallibility of tho Bible.

so long you will havo wars and bloodshed, so long you will

six months killed six •’redskins," at a cost of millions of
dollars ami tho lives of threo hundred citizens nnd soldiers.

position uf speculating capitalists nml

capable of being educated, of being civilized.

ALL

K

n

which tho enterprising proprietors have fiirnWied thoOMer

be taxed to pay for thnt Injustice. So long as A, B, C and D
sit quietly at home, not making a single effort, cither In

. was my.misfortune to witness, less than one week ago, that'

wo were drifting into an .expensive war. when Wwe could

.

tliqso who havo as much right here as wo have? By no
means. Wo know thoy are-human. Wo knotv they nro

has i,,ued

a consideration of tho views oi the Christian world of to-day

tho masses, of every word contained In the Bible as divlno

Cheyenne! ’. Kiowns, nnd other trills of Indians located in

'policy.

Shall we pursue to extermination

New Pablleatlons.

Tub American Odd Fellow

number, which Is a fine one oven for that .toJ.1 Doce“ber
This is the last number of tho Seventh Vol^me^he^'

His remarks wore chiefly confined to

this popular Ipoturer.

now—it found lts chief obstacle In tho blind-acceptation, by

because I havo from thence gained a great lesson—I say It

with dur Indian affairs.

try to tho city, people camo from far and near to welcome

ly upon us, hath given us..intelligence tliat tho Indian has
not, what should wo do?

Notwithstanding tho snowstorm of tho previous day,

ported a bill to restore tho Bureau of Indian Affairs to tho De

derstand It—In ono light, though In another I was fortunate,

tho Northwest. Me began the war with lhe Choyonnes by
bunting their village nt Pawnee Fork. In April. 1867,'and In

■

city.

. which had so blocked tho avenues loading from the coun

Ohio, (from tho committee on military affairs,) recently re

the

ago as well ns tho civilized.

man as tholr enemy ? Certainly not.
Now' since our Father in Heaven hath smiled so abundant

You may rest assured that so long as Injus

longing to this great nation.
-.
It was my misfortune—for as a misfortune I cun but un

North-Western Miihmutcn—Peace
changed to War..

'

ing them constantly In tho face, they consider tho white

.

_

On Bunday afternoon, December Oth,' Prof. William Den

.

ton addressed, a vory large audience at Musio HaU, in this

tice Is held at a.hlghcr estimate tlian Justice amongst you,

II, Iticii.

■ yjF" For Terms of Subscription soo olubth psgR. All mall
matter must be aenl to our Central Office. I’.ostoii. Muss.

.

Music Hall Meetings—Prof. Denton.

Congressional proceedings Inform us that Mr. Garfield, of

rCBLISUXES AND I'Uei'BIKTOllS.

William White,

Can wo

wonder that with broken vows and unfulfilled pledges star

sny, to ask, unless all of you, Individually, shall niako It your

right to know.

WASHINGTON STREET,

158

Is It to

taken year slier year by taxes from tho people—useless, I

BOSTON, SATURDAY, DECEMBER 10,1868.

OFFICE

.
MR, PARKER S REMARKS.

It Is useless to be asking where goes the money’ihat Is

ried always against them by our Government.
bo wondered at that they aro a warlike people?

DEC

.

- Chicago.

'

or

Hannah Gage.
[The following message was received at our public free

Prof. Weldon, tho chorister of tho Boclety of Spiritualists
'.circle Dec. 3d, with a request that we publish it in advance.] and Llberallsts mooting in Crosby's Music Hail, says the
I am weak—exceedingly weak. I wish you to say that I,
Hoilrurri, has Introduced tho “Spiritual Harp" into tho

oholD .Ho says it is the Music and Psalm Book for Spiritual
ists/ <
;
•-' ■
.
.

Hannah Gage, died in Berlin, England, at four o'clock this

morning.

Bay to my relatives In Baltimore and In Wash

ington, I am dead.

Thkodoue Tilton, of New York, delivers the next lecture
before lhe Parker Fraternity, Deo. IS.

■be
w<
po

Matters of great Importance to thorn,

consequently, will need their attention immediately.
member, this morning.

Re-

,
. ’

in
tt
oi
It

DECEMBER 19, 1868.

LIGHT

all sorts of_paragraphs.

addressed to. the Secretary, H. T. Child, M. D., 634 Race
i
street, Philadelphia, so thoy can come before the Board as

agark Jhprfnuiit.

gsg- The next public free meeting of Temperance Prater-

_______ GO________________ <

early as practicable.

BANNEB OP LIGHT BBAN0H 0FFI0B,

nlty Tomplo of Honor, No. 2, will bo hold on Friday ovonlng,

I convenient locality for such States as have organization,

Poo. 18, at Templar's Hall, 460 Washington street. All aro I
BBOADWAY,
Invited to attend.
■
. ■
. I —------- —------- —----------- ---------- —___________ __ ______________ 1.

1and aro
_

~

---------------- ----

ways to be found upon tlio counter.

.

This able and zealous worker in tho lecturo field, who has

long been disabled by 111 healtli, thus writes tea friend In
elations, 30th edition, Just out. ovals.. Great Ilarmonla, each

Now York, under date of " Monroe, Mich., Nov. 28:"

‘■Yesterday I returned from Kalamazoo, whore I had
been attending the Quarterly Mooting, and officiating as
Khore, thoy will not be disappointed.
.
Harbinger of Health, Answers to F.vor-Itecurrin* Questions,
speaker. Wo had a delightful time. I am happy to say
-- — <
I Morning Lectures (20 discourses,) History and Philosophy of
that my health is so far restored as to permit mo to enter
Owing to the crowded state of dur columns, we this wook Evil, Philosophy of Spirit Intercourse, Philosophy of Special
tho Hold again as an active worker. I am now open for en
uso nonpareil typo on the 4th and 6th pages of tho Han- li^on,present Ago and Inner Ufa,1gagements as trance speaker, and to deliver impromptu
poems on subjects clioson by tho audience, and. should bo
ner.
*-------------------------------------------------- and Aftei Life, Children's Progressive Lyceum Manual, Ara
glad to accept engagements In or near New York after tho
—
-hula, or Divine Guest, and Stellar Kev to the Summer-Land
first
of January next.
■
The Children’s Progressive Lyceum of Charlestown
t uc *’ ft*nd ”108* ,,l8hly Interesting and in
i _
a
.
—
,*a..
structlve. Whole set (twenty-two volumes) •26: a most
My spirit friends havo been kind to mo, having healed
wlllgivo au entertainment on Wednesday ovonlng, Doc.lOth, valuable present fora library'public or private,
my lungs when medicines fulled, giving mo strength whon
in Washington Hall, 10 Main street, near City Square, which
< Fou,r books by Warren Chaso-Lifo Line; Fugitive Wife;
I was weak; and I bless them, and shall devote tho rest, of
which will consist of drama, music snd tableau/
American Crlsfs, and GlstofBplrituall.m. Sent by mall for
my life to speaking tho beautiful truths which toll of tUllr
power to aid and benefit mankind.
. ,
‘
:
::—~ ,
Complete works ofThomas Paine, in three volumes, price
The good work Is going on in tho West. Hundreds aro
A benevolent lady In Boston, Mrs, Parkman, gave each of I $6: pestageDO cts.
the twenty-four members of tho Soldiers* Messenger Corps.
on,° or(^°{ ogM order the ful
lining brought to know tho truth, and to fool tho Joyous In
„ .
/ _
... .
. 4
,
b ,
amount, and we will pay tho postage where It does not ex
fluence of heaven's smiles. Tho good angels are fitting
on Saturday, Dec. 5th, a stout overcoat and a pair of rub- ccedbook rates. Rend post-office orders when convenient.
many for labor in tho field of Reform, through whoso min
Ijcrg,
They are always safe, aa aro registered lottors under tho new
istrations thirsty souls may seek the pure fountains of
Wnrflen Seaver Ran
will Inehirn hnfnrn thn annlnf_ A.l Wo can now supply a fow complete volumes of twelve num- truth, and bo prepared for a batter and a truer existence. I
was Initiated Into tho 'Order of Eternal Progress' on
uoraco neaver, u.sq,, win lecture uororo the Boclety of bers of the new London monthly. Human Nature, edited by
Monday night last. Thoy havo a flourishing sanctuary at
Spiritualists iu Central Hall, Charlestown, Sunday, Dec. J.Bums. London; price $3,00, postage 20 cents. "Ideal Atnoth
tained " is being republished in tills magazine aa a storv, but
Kalamazoo, and 1 hope to bo tho moans of establishing ono
<WMI*
________________
_
•
is not concluded yet. Human Naturo Ja a radical and well
in Now York."
wrt.. i.„ .v a
.u
,, ,
' . , conducted monthly, and devoted to zoistlc and other sciences
Bro. Van Names may bo addressed to tho caro of J. Win
Miss Augusta Evans, tho Southern novelist, was married as well aa Spiritualism.
a fow days ago to L. M. Wilson. President of the Mohila and L®e.nd u® “vo doltere. and we will send by mall Arabula,
chester, 30 John street, Now York.
i .
'■
■
BtellarKoy. Memoranda, and the largo and elegant lithograph
Montgomery railroad.
.
likeness of the author, A. J. Davis, of which wo have a few
—- ----------------- r------.
yotleft. To secure this liberal discount you must send soon.
Spiritualism is progressing hero, writes Henry Strong,
■
_____ - —
________ _

spiritual mid. Reform

“Eiirelia ”
M
*
Christianity had very littlo—Spiritualism has very much—
They had faith; wo
have knowledge In Its place.

Spiritualism Is not only a ph.7o.ophy of tho Intellect, but

Bomo frlond8 whoao bodlcB 'vcr0 dead',n tho flltur0 '•w0 llav“

They had hope of meeting

Keep constantly for sale all kinds of Spiritualist and Reform
Books, at Publishers'prices.
r
July 18.

T>E YE HEALED
L>
of whatsoever Disease ye
have by' the
Great .ivikituai. Kenedy,
Bl Rd.
8PENOFJS POSITIVE A.YD
NEGATIVE
POWDERS. Send a brlefdcscnptlonofyourdlseaaq to
Phof. Payton Sprnce, M. D., Box 5817, New York City,
and thoso mysterious, wonder-working Powders
will bo mailed to you, post paid. 1 box 91. <1 boxes 95.

Eastern and Boston and Malno Kailroads have decided to

noranco and' superstition, and reaped largely; wo sow to

make no change In tho trains running between Portland

roap |n gays of science nnd knowledge, with superstition

Tho 0 o'clock r. m. train, both ways, Is to bo a

and prejudice to overcome, and science and knowledge to

This announcement will afford satlsfac-

help us.

Thoy ran Into contentions, strife and fanaticism;

tion to our mercantile community, who aro deeply interest-

t0 i0B8 oxtont wo g0 tho same.

od that tho ovonlng trains should bo kept on.through tho

undor porsocutlon; so do wo, and also without It.

w*n‘or'

Iloved some truths which wo know, and wo know somo

•

.

Thoy grow and prospered

They bo-

The Bannbb of Light.—This paper now has a worldwide reputation for earnestness, ability and dovotlop to tho
cause of Spiritualism. Tho hand thoy tender ub Is warmly
received. Tho Banner of Light will nt all times bo found in
tho front rank. Its editors aro talented tnon, and It has a

lrulh8 th°y did not bollovo, and do not now, for tho want of
our facts which they reject. Thoy took hold of tho highest
typ0 of mankind and tho most advanced notions of their
„„
__
dny> B0 d0 wo *n oura'

most enviable corps of correspondents.
Banner.— TFisconsin Spiritualist.

Christianity, In tho minds of tho most Ignorant and suporstitious pooplo, is little bettor than Paganism. Spiritualism,

Success to tho

A vocalist says ho could slug, "Way down Old Tar Rlvor," rn

moa^ Iflndrant part of Christendom, la little better

If ho could only got tho pitch.

than Ils old religion.

--------- - ------------ :-----------Wo feel that a boautiful calm is yot to overshadow huX^.i?ro&wXnob^

havo found it"; but cannibals oat human bolngs; honoo to
thorn tho body Is most sacred only as food. . What could can-

Honco, it may be safely said, " wo

reciprocities at last shall prevail.—Cephas B. Lynn, in the la BoM worth w<lh no commercial or mechanical value atOhio Spiritualist.
,
tached? What Is religion to a horso or dog 7 or what Is
,L. ,
astronomy or geology to a baby 7 flivo it milk and thon bread,
According to tho report of tho Commissioner of Agrloul- ,
„ ,
,
.
,. ,
I
turn nnrwhnnt nrnn lo OOO non nnn
. T.AI..
and let It gTOW to TOllgfon, Which Is In ItS natUfe,OS It Is not
lure, our wncati crop la 220,000,000 bushels; Indian corn, . ..
.
*.
.
200,000,000 bushels; and cotton, from 2,000,000 to 2,800,000 ln lh^Or8°
d0S', ”Milk for babes and meat for strong
bales. A very fair shew. Tho army worm has destroyed mon’ ’ 18 “ old
“otal7j°Ir1.t’,“ c ,lld,1ood of ‘ho
$40,000,000 worth of cotton.

race, Christianity for Its boy and girlhood-for Its romping

___________

.

,-

days of wlld-oat sowing.

Boar of hell and hope of hoavon—

A Loo, Mass., lady has earned $000 In five years with a

scare with adovll and allure with tho lovely Jesus, whon

And tho Chronicle boasts of another lady

poople.havo nolthortlmonorcapacltytoroason —whonara-

sowing machine.

tional religion Is not required, but a passional Is, thon

who has given birth to nino childron'ln ten years.

,,__
,
. , ------- -------------;-------- --—
.
Christianity Alls tho
Vermont contains no town b!x miles square with moro
u, <
the condition, and
than 6000 Inhabitants, It has no house that Is not with n a
i
.
.v ■
, j
..
religionist—what is
half a m lo of a school, and not moro than a hundred native
thQ
»Tw to

ovortwonty-onoyoar8ofasowho oannotread

’

But wo are fast going out of
„
a rational religion Is required. Froo
.
its significance 7 Do not straws show
M
int(!ingont mInds everywhere

demand.

Our terms tire, for each line In Agate type,
twenty cents for the first, and fifteen cents per
line for every subsequent insertion* Payment
Invariably In advance.
.

0^* Advertisements to be Itenewed nt Contin
ued Rate* must be left at our Ofllco before 19
M. on Thursdays.
Letter Postage required on books sent by mail to the following
Territories: Colorado, Idaho, Montana, Nevada, Utah.

BSF* For New Advertisement* see Eighth page*

THE NEW YORK LEDGER

somewhat on tho marvelous, yot wo aro fully awaro that tho

not sectarianism,
turer upon geology, distinguished by a power to engage and
------------------ '■--------- ----------- --------- :--------------satisfy thp attention offals audiences. He has now subjected I <« Tninnln nf Inis.”
the matter of hls lectures to tho tost of publication; and,
1
’

purchased tho whole edition of tho American Literary Buroauiner. Tna glow *nd vividness of Mr. Denton s stylo, tho | "
. .
■
.
• _
......
fullnoss of hls knowledge, in.
u.. ui.n.^. I reau, knowing tho readers of tho Banner of Light would
offals Bclonco, hls commandwf illustrative facts, and hls want znom uii, ir-<> ..„m s.i it. a"°itt.v tmprossod on thn
x sanguine anticipations for the future—all those combine to m|nds of our readers. It doos not claim to bo a work on
glvo hls exposition attractiveness and value. It Is "inter
eating as a novol.”—Commonwealth,
Spiritualism, nor to advocate It, bub notwithstanding, it Is
---------------- ------------------- I rich In our philosophy. Wo append a few brief sentences,
United States Treasurer Splnnor closes a logg letter upon
show Its character.
For sale .at our offices; price 50

tho finances, written on tho 3d Inst., by saying that to him

conts.'

«>8ad Is It whohtho autumn offeoUngfallsln life's spring,

"It Is manifest that there Is but ono way for tho nation to

travel In safety; and that is on tho road that loads most
straight forward and direct to tho permanent resumption of
.nnnin nnvmnni ••
specie payment. .
.
;
Thn nstonlshlnrr annctaeln was witnessed In Trov tho other
Tho astonishing spectacle was witnessed tn iroy tne otner
day of a consultation Of throo homoeopathic physicians with I

The winter of tho heart is severest in tho summer-time of
Hfo.
As wealthy men leave tho ovory-day city life at different
seasons to reside elsewhere, so I have learned to make my
home In a region—for which I leave this world at times—
pM91ng through gat08 of intelligence barred against tho In
truMon of most mon, and where, to their mental oyes, tho

two of the allopathic school, at tho bedside of a lady who atmosphere would bo blinding* In fact, most of the fow
war Rtinnnnftfi t/i hn nt. th a nnint at finnth
Thn chnsultniloii I whose homos havo been there, havo walked with blasted
„...u/.i
«.»I..!., i.
vision.
It I havo brought from that more real Interior
resulted in a dead lock, for tho lady Is recovering.
country a portion of the sunlight, and flashed It across those

pages, lot not tho bewildered reader too quickly suppose I
£a$oboon merely plunging him Into obscure earthly dark-

i,n„
in „
nil
To discover how many Jdlo mon there are In a place, all

that Is necessary Is to sot two dogs to fighting.

| nosa ■ but lot him calmly reflect whether *r not hls oyos are
. ,
'
■
I dazzled by that sunlight. lam well aware, however, that
Tho population of tho United States, taken by revenue I wnat j B]10w will bo looked upon as baseless visions, and

officers, approaches thirty-seven millions.

faed.

I
Man—not hls endowments—is responsibility individual
Somo ot whom tho world recollects little may havo

That the pooplo aro hungeringfor tho truths of Spiritual- been moro responsible than tho most famous, the former
,
, . _ , ___________ .
being greater than thoir endowments, tho faculties of tho
^smlB becoming moro and moro apparent everyday. Ono latter ^)ng grcntOT than thomsolvoa.
»

Character and fate aro ono and identical; translate tho

of tho Ohio State Missionaries, Cephas B. Lynn, writes to

the Spiritualist as follows:
former into tho latter, and the future carth-Ufo is told as
• **fvtfinnnoR rin nil rMar flfrAnfBthfln nrftvifttiR cnnvlctfons I certainly as necessity is time and space.
■
■
JliVHlUUCCa Oil ull BlUuo oVrUIluvilUll pruYlUUB vUUVIUvluuo f T .
- _ .
.i_...„_i.„». v..i
tv.
-vf ts
thaf RtjitA AnHAoifttIntiR in thAip ni*ARAnt< ninthnd of-worklno I Let us not sock circumstance, but make
tho most of it

1

ftm TTHinWnfltiv
it comes, for manmolds, not makes,
his4t./»
destiny,
nro
njaunuBuy hnnftfldifii
ihjjiuucibi tn
lu onr
our nniiRn
vuuou, Rvfirvwhoro
ijvuijwnuiu the'
vuu i whon
.
a-uu
AnnA^nni.
nAnnin wnnt tn itnnw ‘whon thn nhvt, Rnnfiknr Is comint?' I
Knowledge Is of tho phenomenal, faith of the essential,
puOpiU Wlinii W KUUn
WIlUIl LUU UUXu olJUlllkVl IB UUllllut,* I ..
» . _ .. - . _i.Ha_ l-.
. I...*
Thfiv Inttn' thn fnnnhlnrra thn nlnvfitlnfr Tnnml RnntlmAntR I thO fOTTnCT pertains tO SClonCO, tllO lottOT tO religion, but
iney iovo ino voaciiings, ino eievaviug moral auuumuuiQ i
___
nnrt hrnnrt hiitnitnitfirlfin nfflrmritlnnfl At vahi* Inctnrorfl 1 HlSn baVO OVCT BOUght ft rOStlng-plQCO In tuO SenSOS fOVana oroim numaniLurian auiruiuviuus ui your iuuiiuruio.
*».■»
A.ini4«« r.f
ThmnrhtR thnt hArntnfhrA hnvn boon crushed loan into I faith, hence the diversity, foolishness, and falsity of thoir

mnot nt itBftifthn mnbi
Each former state of oxlstonco must fit itself to tho mold
of tho later. Each later state Is tho result df all former

active life when the earnest auditor hears them elaborated
hvRnmninQnirAfitnnnhnr”
:
by some inspired teacher.
..............
.

* aimrir Pr.tot._Mri, T T Pnntnrlvn'n Lunch Boom
states. Death Is the breaking of tho mold, and tho com
J' J' Foa‘»rtTO S Lunch Boom, moncomontof thOBOarch for another. Foolish and useless
134 Washington street. Hero ono can at all hours procure
bo for ub to believe or assert that- that which wo
. soups,* steaks, chops, cutlets, omelots, ragouts, , haricots, cannot conceive as possible must therefore be impossible,
salads, coffees, etc. Entrance No. 1 SpringLano.
I -If this bo but a dream, no faith over presented greater ln
______________
. I centlvo to cause men to bo nobler and greater. Other faiths
may place obstructions in tho way of the advancement of
character; this never can, for it tolls man that he ismold।
hlmsolf here for hls place in tho higher race to como

Mr. Sumner recently introduced into the U.S. Senate a
mu *^
«f4hA
bill to enforce the several provisions of tho Constitution,

abolishing slavery, declaring tbo Immunities of citizens, after him. Ambition may well bo startled at the thought
and gharanteoring b republican form of government by that the desire of tho worship of men may end in being de■ • BAcnrinff thAfilnctlvn franchiRA tn rittonnR JAnrivAd nf Ithv I Bpisod by the greater than men. Transmigration is tho
_
.
__
________
,
....
\ long road of progression; eons of eons aro given us for tho
reason of race, color, or previous conditions. It was read race jj* phenomenal being, necessity’s guidance perhaps
twice and ordered to bo printed.

'

.■

ending with manhood, tho will guiding thereafter.

------- ;———-------------

Each

I state of existence Is a part of tho road run between pauses.

Half an ounce of alum In powder will purity twelve gal-1 Not perhaps those supposed by their follows to havo sucIons of corrupted water.
ceeded best In tho part of tho same road run together, havo
' gained the greatest advantage; but thoso alone who havo
. Tho American Social Science Association havo opened an gained the best starting-point for tho next part of the raco.”

-office In Boston, at 13 Pemberton Square, whore tho now
‘ As this Is emphatically a text-book, wo leave further ox
secretary, Mr. Villard, has hls headquarters, and whore tho I tracts for further notice, meantime advise our friends to
executive committee transact thoir business.
’
.
send at once and secure a copy. It 1b a pamphlet of slxty„
„
; T
TT-—j.. .
four pages,-will executed and well worth Its price.
Gov. Qoary, of Pennsylvania, has Informed Hester Vaughn, |
v
tho condomnodchlld-murderor, that tho sentence of tho law

•

_

~~

able'a pardon will bo granted hor, whon two prominent gon-

Another Valuable Invention— ‘ Na'
tional Corn Hnsher.”

tlomon of Philadelphia will pay hor expenses homo to England.
'

An Interview with Mr. D. A. Dickinson convinces us that
this rpachlno, orsomo ono like Itjn thomaln, le .tei^tork a

will not bo executed on hor; and it Is stated thatlt Is prob-

.

_ , „
, .
.
j
Tho toll-gate has boon removed from- the Milldam.

greater revolution In the great cereal regions of this coun
«
than tho.whoat harF0Sterdld. wllh this machine the

There

h now no toll-gatherer on any road leading from Boston.

I

ig n()t on]y gtrlpped of Ug hugk

thg gar )g brokon

Miss Adelaide Phillips has accepted an offer of a four- off and thrown Into IU apd tho ear prepared forthe shelter,
years’ engagement to sing in opera, in Paris, and sails from I which Is attached whon required, but tho husk is freed from

particles of stock and fitted for the paper-mill and mattress-

Boston fn the spring to fiilflll thO same.

__
...
.
_
.
.■
.____
Marotzek's opera troupe is comlng.to Boston soon.

I maker,
■
■
•
.
Wo have seen specimens of sovorar variotlos of paper

Bov. Henry Giles, of Quincy, la yet alive, but prostrate

made. In Germany from husks, superior to the paper in or-

His frlond, F. J. Nicholls, of

dlnary uso here, which 1s made from rags, and nro glad to

Boston, will, during tho lecture season, as forthe past three

learn that a great reduction of cost Is likely to follow tho ap-

beneath hls incurable malady.

yoars, devote his tlmo to delivering the lectures and ser-

plication of this machinery and now raw material to tho

mens of this brilliant and unfortunate man for hls benefit,

manufacture of paper.

nnd lycoumB in engaging Mr. Nicholls In his friend's behalf

rlous colors and excellent quality, in groat variety, can bo

will do well In double measure.

cheaply manufactured from com-husks.

There Is no doubt that paper of vaIllinois and Iowa

------------------------------ -—
Mrs. Boott-Blddons netted $5000 during her stay In Boston.

must reap arieh harvest from this source of present, almost
6nt|re wastage, from their numerous com-floWs. Tho rich

Bev. Henry Ward Bocchor, It 1b announced, has boon for-

prairies and bottom lands of tho United Stoles may yet on-

bidden by vote of hls church to baptize a child when neither

rich tho nation, as they havo many farmers already,

of the parents ore members. Ho has publicly stated that
■»
_____________■
.
—
"ho would conform to tho Instruction, although he did not
■,
_____
-believe In tho propriety of It, aud outside of the church he I
.National Convention,
would administer tho baptism to any child, one of whoso
The officers ot tbe American Association of Spiritualists
parents wore a Christian."—IV. F. Standard.
I whojQ dQty (t lg
cgU tho floxt Annual Convention, which

«a~Mr. Ronner, of the New York Ledger, has succeeded I Is to convene on tho last Tuesday of August next, doIt Is one of

sire tho friends In such localities as are suitable for said

the most Interesting of the new advertisements In our pres-

Convention to take early steps, by correspondence or othor-

ont number.

wise, represent the advantages ofthelrrespectlyo localities

in making even a Prospectus that is readable.

.

From It we learn that Bev. Dr. Tyng Iswrit-

Ing a long story for the Ledger.

Dbau Ban-tob—I havo a call from Torro Haute, Ind., to>
lecturo on Bundays for twelve months. I shall start within
a fow days.

SYSTEMATIOI

I for the same.

All communications on the subject should bo

o fart Iclcsfor young .folks—suggesting How to Talk; How
to Read; Howto Wrlto; How to Travel; Howto Act In
Boclety, and How to Work.

The World we I.iv© on. A valuable series of articles,
UybliiB. Prop. A<j assiz. telling about Cdral Islands, Coat
Deposits, Earthquakes, Ac.

Blotrrnphioal Sketches ofthe Great Navicators.
Voyagers and Discoverers, By Jameh Parton.
American History. By J. 11. A. Bone. Articles of great

Boston Music Hall Spiritual Meetings.
bundax Avxznrroos, at 2} o'clock,

(scouring a reserved Beat), $2,00; single admlssiop, ten cents.
Tickets obtained at thoMuslo Hall office, day or evening, and
at the Hanner of Light office, 158 Washington street.

Prof. Winbim Denton
will lecture every Bunday afternoon in December.

Spiritual Periodicals for Sale at tills
Office s
The Loxbox Spiritual Magazine. Price 30 cis. per copy.
Human Natubb: A Monthly Journal of Zolstlo Science
and Intelligence. Published In London. Price 25 cents.
The RBLiQio-PniLoaorinoAL Journal: Devoted to Spirit
ualism. Published In Chicago, Ill., by B. 8. Jones, Esq.
Single copies can bo procured at our counters in Boston and
Now York. Price 8 cents.
Thb Rostrum : A Monthly Magazine, devoted to tho Harmonlal Philosophy. Published by Hull A Jamieson, Chicago,
Ill. Single copies 20 cents.
Thb Radical: A Monthly Magazine. Published In Bos
ton. Price 30 cents.
.

.

Mbb. E. D. Murrey, Clairvoyant and Magnetic
Physician, 1162 Broadway, New York.- 4w.D5.
Cousin Benja’b Poems are for sale at this of
fice. Price 81,50.
James V.Mansfield, Test Medium, answers
sealed letters, at 102 West 15th street, New York.
Terms,$5 and four three-cent stamps.

Dr. Ii. K. Coonley, healing medium. Will ex
amine by letter of lock of hair from persons at a
distance. Address, Vineland, N. J.
/
Answers to Beaded Letters, by R. W.
Flint, 105 East 12th street— second door from 4th
avenue—New York. Inclose $2 and 3 stamps.
D10-2w
/
The Best Place—The City Hall Dining
Rooms for ladies and gentlemen, Nos. 10,12 and
14 City Hall Avenue, Boston. Open Sundays.
D5.4w
C. D. & I. H. Presho, Proprietors.

Miss M. K. Cassien will sit for spirit an
swers to sealed letters. Terms 82,00, and 4 red
stamps. Address, 24 Wickliffe st., Newark, N. J.
N2S. .
- ■, -*
, _
.
Mrs. F. W. Gade, (formerly Mrs. E. C. Morris,
599 Broadway,) will be happy to receive earnest
inquirers for the investigation of Spiritualism and
its various phenomena, at her residence, 35 Green
wich avenue, New York.
D19,

Test Medium.—Mrs. Hyde will give stances at
her rooms, No. 21 East Concord street, Boston,
every day, for a short time only.
D12.

i

.

Artists.

il

Regular or Occasional Contributions from Mrs.
Stowk. Mrs. Diaz, Miss Mulouk, Mhh. Whitney, 51ns.
• Austin, Miss Phelps, “Bophik May." Mrs Wklm.Mm.
Tiiaxteb, " Aunt Fanny." Mrs. Weeks, Misb Prescott
aud other popular writers.
TERMS:-$2,00 ft year, In advance* 3 conics. <5,00; 5
copies, $8,00; 10copies, tr.oo, Atlantic Monthly and Our
Young Folks together. <5,00.
V A copy of "Our Young Folks" for 1869 will be sent
gratis to any person who will act as Agent for the Magazine
and procure n Club for It. Specimen Copy, Premium List,
Circulars, Ac., sent free on application.

FIELDS, OSGOOD

Oi CO., Publishers,
(Successor, to TICKXOR t, FIRI.DX,)
Dec. 19.—bv
124 Tremont .treat! no.toh.

i

BEECHER’S SERMONS

■i

FOR

TWO DOLLARS.
qpilH AMERICAN TRAVELLER (weekly), and BOSTON
x TRAVELLER (scnU-weekly), nnrtlcularly adapted for
country circulation. Every week during tho year they will
contain one of

BEECHER'S SERMONS,

Full Reports <\f Current News,
■ Editorialst Correspondence and Miscellaneous Articlts, .

.

__ _

:4

Giving In each Issue over

.

Thirty Columns of Reading Matter,
Making them, at the low price at which they are offered, tho
BEST and ClIEArEST PAPERS IN THE COUNTRY.

‘

Dally (by mall)...................... . ......... . ............... ...................$10 per year.

RRMl-WXKKLY TRAVKLLKR.

One copy one year.,................ ..........
.$ 4.00
Five copies........... .....
............................... ............... .
15.00
Ten copies (and ono to.the getter up of Club ol Ten).... 30,00

•

WKRKLY TRAVELLER.
Ono copy one year.......................................
$ 2.00
Five copies...............................
7,50
Ten copies (and ono to the getter-up of Club)......... .
15,00
Twenty copies (and ono to the getter-up of Club)............ 25,00
Payable always In advance.
Specimen copies sent free.

JUDICIOUS I

Boston*

WORTHINGTON, FLANDERS & 00.,
Doc. 19,—4w

Publishers, Traveller Buildings, Boston.

thenursery;
A MONTHLY MAGAZINE FOB YOUNGEST BEADEBB
0K PICTURES IN EACH NUMBER. Subscribers for this
delightful littlo Magazine who send their money before
January 1,1869, will receive tho December 'number gratis.
Now Is tho time to subscribe.
Terms: $1,50 a year, Jn advance. Liberal discount to clubs.
A sample number, whh Prospectus and Premium List,
mailed for 10 cents. Address,JOHN L. 8HOREY,
Dec. 19 —4w
13 Washington street, Boston.

WILLCOX & GIBBS

SEWING MACHINE OFFICE
390 WASHINGTON STREET,
Corner of West street.

FEW important questions to those about purchasing
HEWING MACHINES, which should be answered Jafiifactorily before a-purchase is made:
(Patented 1868.)
Why can this Machine be used successfully by everybody t
Why Is its stitch the most serviceable f
Why has It the most desirable attachments?
THE
Why Is it tho most rapid Machine ?
Why can it do the largest range of work ?
Why Is it a silent Machine ?
Why aro Its Ilemmers and Feller tho best In use ?
Why cannot its needle be set wrong?
Why cannot it run backwards? .
Why is Its seam less liable to rip. In use or wear, than the
"LocKBtltch," while It can be moro easily taken oat If desired ?
Why has It obtained In the highest Hewing .Machine Court
yet held, the " Grand Trial ’’ at Island Park, a certificate of
honor ranking It seventeen times as valuable as tho competing
S a now Invention, now ready In several styles of. the MA
"double thread ’’ one?
SON A HAMLIN ORGANS, to which tho manufacturers
Why has there been made and sold fifty per cent, more of
Invito attention, believing that It is likely to provo
tho Willcox <fc Gibbs Machines than any of tho double-thread
Machines hi thu sumo number of Its earlier years ?
THE MOST POPULAR'IMPROVBMOT.
If such results are had, with little advertising, Is It not be
cause tho Machine has moro merit than any other?
/
EVER MADE
Office—393 Washington street, Boston. 4w—Dec. 19.

A

IMPROVED VOX HUMANA

Season tickets

Dr. E. F. Garvin, of New York, continues to
treat successfully patients afflicted with consump
tion, catarrh, &c., with his new discovery—a pro
cess for dissolving and volatizing, for,the first time,
.Wood Tar. Consultation free. Rooms, No. 21
East Concord street, Boston.
• D12.

»•

MASON & HAMLIN

Services aro hold in this elegant and spacious hall'ovory

Engagements havo boon made with able

Glass-Makliifft Coal-Mining, Ship - Itulldlng.
Watch-Making, and other attractive branches of In
dustry. By.I. T. Trowbriugk.
.
Nature nnd out-door Elfe. By tho Author of ‘The
Hoven Little Bisters,"'also by W. F. G. Hhankh and
Charles J. Foster.
;
:
Declamations. By Rev. Elijah Kellogg;
■
Dialogues. Ry Epes Sargent.
Numerous Full Page Illustrations. By the best

CABINET ORGANS

'

Business Matters*

Gardening for GlrU. By the Author «>f " Six Hundred
Dollars a Year."
How to Do It. By Edward Everett Hale. A series

IMPROVEMENT IN

J. H. Powell.

normal, tranco and inspirational speakers.

f

the brightest and most entertaining stories ever written
for youthful readers.

1

and to all tlio workers on. tho Hanner of Light, 1 give my

and will continue until next May, under tho management of

PERSISTENT I

106 WashlbBtoa street*

Please allow mo to say that I shall be prepared

Mr. L. B. Wilson.

OUR YOUNG FOLKS FOR 10601
TheHtory ofa Bad Boy. ByT. B. Aldrich. One

8 conducted on the principle of recommending to its patrons
such papers as will repay their Investment. Having special
arrangements with all tho lending Religious, Agrlcultural and Literary Papers In the country, wo aro
enabled to offer SUPERIOR INDUCEMENTS to advertisers
to give us their orders. feiondiorOur Circular.
Dec. 19.~4w

to accept ™»<ik engagements, and can. for tho present bo
addressed caro of Jamon nuux, Esq.. Torre nauto, Ind. To
tho many kind friends I part with in Boston and vicinity,

Dec. 10th, 1868

•

T

EVANS’S ADVERTISING AGENCY,

About a ninth of I therefore I expect little sympathy,

tho whole aro colored norsons.
:
' v
'

•
w

. Westward Ho I

spiritual hand of friendship.

.

T

Tho San Jolt Mercury Bays :
,
"This work’is dedicated 'to Science, tho Unwritten Law
of God.' It Is nn effort to blend the fundamental principles
of Christianity with tho phenomenal facts of modern Spirit
ualism, making, tho whole to harmonize with tho highest
unfoldmonts of science. Tho book is tersely written, nnd is
evidently tho production of a master pen."

Is tbo title of a novel book that is not a novol. It Is rich,
rare and racy. Only a small edition Is publishod, and wo

considering thoir original purpose, tho tost is a severe one.
But the result Is a book which Is hardly loss than tho beau

The Great Family Paper.

HE LEDGER Is tho most interesting pnpcr In tho world.
Moro pooplo take the Ledger than take any other paper
in tho country.
hoaling lino. Wo especially put this statement on record,
It has tho largest number of greatand distinguished writers.
It contains the purest, sweetest nnd most delightful love
that our friends In Europe may know tliat Dr. N., tho cold-'
stories, striking narratives, and Instructive biographical and
brated hoalor, is yot among us, doing great good to sulferlng historical sketches.
•
All questions growing out of tho domestic relations, lovers’
humanity.
.
quarrels, law and business matters, aro regularly answered In
Indiahatolis, Inn., JVbv. 30M, 1888.
Dn. J. II. Newtok—Dear Sir: Duty impels mo to glvo you Its columns. A vast amount of useful information Is given
through this attractive department of the Ledger.
a plain statement of my life's sufferings, and euro by you,
Tho principal Bishops, Doctors of Divinity and Clergymen
which you may publish.
’
‘ '
write for it.
I, Abraham Clarke, of Indianapolis, Ind., 21 years old tho
William Cullen Bryant, the groat American poet, hns
25th inst., having boon a paralytic cripple over since I was translated, expressly forthe Ledger, a thrilling Spanish Novel,
throo months old, unablo ovon to Hit my hands up to my which wo shall publish during the new year.
Rev. Dr. Tyng Is now engaged upon an Original Story,
head or walk without .groat difficulty, and so nervous I could
which will bo continued through twelve numbers of tho
hardly stand or sit still, and at times sulferlng so great pain
■Ledger.
.
that my wallings wore intolerable to tlioso around mo, on
We arc now publishing a series of twelve short truo stories,
Saturday last, Nov. 28th, wont with my mother to boo if you hy twelve of the most distinguished clergymen In the United
could euro mo, for ! had hoard so much of your wonderful States.
power of curing all kinds of diseases without medlclno
Our standard, popular writer, Mr. Rylyantb Conn, Jr., is
which all othor doctors said woro Incurable, that I had faith as Interesting ns ever, nnd will continue, as heretofore, to
wrlto only for tho Ledger.
you could.
Tho millions of admirers of Mrs. Southworth wlll find her
To make a short story, I soy, yoil cured me perfectly, with
original stories only In the Ledger.
■
ono treatment. I arose upon my feet, walked without limp
Miss Dupuy will continue her dramatic stories, and Fanny
ing, with a flrm, easy stop, raised tny hands above my hood;
Frhn her sparkling sketches.
thon I took a large, heavy chair in oitlior hand by tho leg of
Henry Ward Beecher will continue to furnish hls weekly
each, holding and balancing thorn nbovo my hood as fow articles, and Jamks Barton hh biographical sketches.
Alice Cary, Ethel Lynn, Dr. Charles D. G/.ruettk, and
well mon can do. And, to sum It all up, I say that I am
mado whole and sound as any othor living man, as far as I all our other present writers, are reengaged for tho Ledger.
Professor william Henry Peck. John G. Saxe and Mary
know or others discern, and for tho first time In my lifo am Kyle Dallas will hereafter write for no paper but tho Ledger.
In tho full onjoymont of hoalth. And I thank my Heavenly
Two of our contributors have been ministers to the court
Father that I am a well man. My former life and aulTorlng of St. James. Within tho past year tho son of another of our
contributors has been elected President of tho United States.
Boom like a dream.
Tho rest that a long experience enables us to select, nnd
In gratitude, I nm your friend,
that money, without stint, can buy, will bo constantly spread
.
■
AnnAuAM CtAnxE.
before tho readers of tho Ledger. Tho reader always gets
iNDiAKAroLts, JVbv. SOM, 1808.
more than his money’s worth in the Ledger.
Personally appeared before mo, Abraham Olarko, who doOur Terms for 1830—Now Is the Time to
poses under oath tliat tho foregoing statement is ovory word
'
Hubscribe*
true, ...
. ■
■ "
' ' '
Single copies, $3 per annum; four copies, $10, which Is $2,50
Subscribed and sworn to before mo, J. P. Pinkerton, a No
a
copy;
eight
copies,
$20. Tho party who sends us $20 for ft
tary Public, in and for tho County of Marion, Stalo of In
club of eight copies (all sent nt ono time) will bo e.ntltlcd to a
diana.
J. P. Pinkerton, Notary Public.
copy/ree. Postmasters and others who get up clubs in their
Tho foregoing statement of my son, Abraham Olarko, is all . respective towns can afterwards add single copies nt $2,50.
tgF* We employ no traveling agents. Address all commu
truo.
Isabella Clarke.
nications to
RQBEIIT410NNER, Publisher,
Comer of William and Spruce streets, New York.
Dcc.19.~lw_________ '
,
’
■___________________
<‘Tlie Harvester.”

Now is the time to show that Spiritualism Is rationalism and

___ :______ :__

FOK THE NEW YEAR, 1860.

regard to tho cure of disease by Dr. Newton, which borders

Mb. Dbnton has for years been known as a popular loc-

.

’ ,

interest and value on "Thn Mound Builders of tho West."
"Tho First Now England Thanksgiving,” "Halom Witch
craft.’’ "King Philip’s War," “ Peru Marquette and tho
Mississippi Explorations,’’

Below will lie found an affidavit Betting forth tho theta In

bigln to see Christianity is sectarian in name andcharectej.

FOR 1869.

tl

HE Conductors of " Our Young Folks " intend, to pre
serve tho high literary character oftho Magazine and at
the same time to give it a more comprehensive and practical
cast than heretofore. They feel confident that the arrange
ments they have mado for the coming year will answer all
reasonable demands of parents and educators for a Magazine
at once entertaining and useful.
The following aro some of the principal features of

137 Madison street, Chicago, ill..

Doctor possesses tho power to do wonderful things In tho

a religion of tho heart.—J. O. Barrett,
..
tho realization hero and now. Thoy had—few facts and
...
--------- ;----------- :-----------—
I many fables; wo havo many facts andJBw fables? Thoy had
Tho Portland Press says that tho Superintendents of tho I enthusiasts. 8o havo wo. Thoy sowed to reap In days of 1g-

Book*.

MK8. H. F. M. BROWN, AND MBB. LOU, H. KIMBALL,

Extraordinary Cure by Dr, J. II.
Newton.

, "
-- for man fn regard to hls fiiture life.
Good artists in music and drawing—the mosquitoes.

permanent ono.

Aug. 1.

*

address and other particulars, seo advertisement In another
column.'

wonts, as»wo are sure, from her reputation gained else-

and Boston.

,

Agents wanted for Mbs. Spence's Posjtjvb and Nega
Powders. Printed terms sent free, postfshld. For

J. W. Van Numcc.

:

very I^arse Assortment of Bplrltuullit Book*,

from Cameron, Mo. Lecturers are needed, as the field in
Missouri is largo, and much opposition is manifested by the
churches.
I

OUR YOI’NG i OIjKS

Special Notices.
Mathilda A.McCoed, 513 Chestnut street, St. Lpuls, Mo.,
keeps on hand a full assortment of Spiritual and Uberal Books, Pamphlets and Periodicals. Banner of Light al

tive

Wo advise all who are Interested, in tho diffusion

of advanced ideas to patronize this lady in her entertain-

1
Territorial organizations only aro to bo represented in tho

fob new iobk advebtibkmints skb seventh pxok.

ito productions, in Boston, of which due notice will be given
hereafter.

accessible by railroad, as delegates from State and

1next session.

aSTMlss Eliza A. Plttslngor, ’ the California Poetess,

whoie poem, "The Laurels,” will bo found on our first
page, will shortly glvo public readings of some of her favor-1

It Is desirable to hare it held at some

I

in Instruments of this class.
It is now several years since tho Invention and application
to such Instruments as tho VOX HUMANA, which was first
applied by Its inventor to the Organs of Mason A Hamlin, who
were urged to Introduce It to tho public, fn Its then imper
fect state, and especially considering Its liability to get out of
order, thoy wero unwilling to adopt It. From that tlmo con
tinuous experiments for its improvement havo boon made in
the factory of tho Mason A Hamlin Organ Company and clso
whore, which have at last been eminently successful, tho rosuit being tho Mason A Haulin Imprvvkd Vox Humana, ,
combining several patents.
.
In combination with tho Automatic Bellows Rwkll, used
only In these Organs, it wonderfully increases tho capacity and
beauty oftho Instrument, imparting delicious qualities of tone,
and producing novel and exquisite effects; especially adding
to Its variety and delicacy of expression, and increasing some
what its power The peculiar excellencies of several Orches
tral Instruments aro successfully Imitated; and altogether, as
frequently characterized by organists," the effect Is fascina
ting." It Is simple In construction, free from liability to get
out of order, and requires no additional skill for Its use, being
operated by the ordinary action of the bellows, requiring no
separate pedal.
.
.

Styles and Prices.
Attention Is Invited to tho new styles of Organs, and new
scale or prices announced this month.

NEW STYLE. No. 21—FIVE STOP DOUBLE REED CABI
NET ORGAN, with Vox Humana. Case of solid Black
Walnut, carved and paneled, new design, Stops, Dia
pason, viola, Melodla, Flute. Vox Humana. The best Or
gan qyih size that can be made. Price $170.

FARMERS, REAR. —“STERILITY IS

JL LAID."—Prof. Ville’s Nrw System of Agriculture.
Pamphlet, Price 25 cents.
Address. JOHN A. RIDDLE,
Manchester, N. II. Con tents:—Cause and Remedy for Po
tato Disease; Special Fertilizer for Potatoes; Experiments
with Nitrogen, Potash, Limo and Phosphate of Lime; Pure
Hand for Holl; A complete Manure; How to Analyze Holls,
etc.. Ac. Vllig£ajxfttetn Ih endorsed by Journal of chemistry.
Nets Furl
Ac. Tried practically by members of
Bodford Farmers’Chib.
•
Agents wanted in every town.
4w—Dec. 19.

CIKINF. Price 825.

Tlio shnnlcst, cheapest and best Knit
ting Machine ever Invented, will knit 20,000 stitches ner
minute. Liberal inducements to Agents. Address, AMERI
CAN KNITTING MACHINE CO., 332 Washington street,
Boston, Mass., or St. Louis, Mo,
4w—Dec. 19.

HE BOSTON AND MAINE CARPET CO.. Office 136 Han
over street. Boston, 5fass., will, on receipt of $8,00. send
20 yards Scotch Carpet, and make It wfthou* extra charge,
when size of room Is sent; orlnstead of making, will send 2
handsomely painted Cloth Window Shades, valued at $2.00.
For $10.00 will send 20 yards heavy Cottage Carpet, make as
above, or send 2 splendid Gilt Band Shades, valued at $4,00;
Instead of Window Shades, when desired, samples of Carpets
will be sent, velued from 50 cents to $5,00 per yard, from
which a carpet suitable for any room can be selected, saving
expense of visiting the city. Extra yards of carpet at same
rates•,
4w—Dec. 19.

T

THE GREAT SPIRITUAL REMEDY,
MRS. SPENCE’S

POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE
POWDERS.

NEW STYLE, No. 27-SUB-BASS AND OCTAVE.COUPLER
CABINET ORGAN, FIVE «TOl‘H-Dlapason, Principal,
Octavo Coupler, Sub Bass. Vox Humana. Solid Walnut
Caso. Each key commands four separate reeds or vibra
tors. An Organ of surpassing power and brilliancy, and
great variety. Price 9'250.

HE maajc control oftho POSITIVE AND NEG
ATIVE POWDERS overdlBmcx of all kinds, Is
wonderftil beyond all precedent.. They do no vlolenco to the system, causing no purging, no nciateutlng.
no vomiting, no narcotizing- MEN. WOMEN ana ■
CHILD REN find them ft allent but Bare aucceaa.
The POSITIVES cure Neuralgia, Headache, Khenmadam. Pains of all kinds; Dlarrhcoa, Dysentery,
Vomiting,Dyapepaln, Flatulence. Worms; all Fcmnle
Weakneasea nndderangements; Flta, Cramps, nt. Vitna* Dance. Spasms; all high gradcsof Fever. Small Pox,
Measles.Scarlatina.Erysipelas; all Inflammation*.acute

T

STYLE No. 1—FOUR OCTAVE ORGAN-Sulld Walnut Case,
plain. Price $50. .
STYLE No. 3—FOUR OCTAVE DOUBLE REED ORGAN,
Solid Walnut Case, plain. Price $75.
. ,
STYLE A-FIVE OCTAVES. ONE STOP—Tremulant, with
one set of Vibrators throughout, and Knee Swell. Carved
and Paneled Walnut Case. Price $100.

orchronlc, of the Kidneys. Liver, Lungs. Womb, Bladder, or
any other organ of the body;
Catarrh, Consumption,
Rronchitla, Coughs, Colds; Scrofiala, Nervousness.
Sleeple**ne**« Ac.
*
The NEGATTVBBcaro Paralya!*,or Palsy, whether
ofthe muscles or ofthe senses, as In Rlindnes*, Deafnest, loss of taste, smell, feellngor motion; al) Low Fevers,
such as the Typhoid and the Typhu* | extreme nervous
ormtiscnlar Prostration or Relaxation.
* • ,
Both the post MVb AND NEGATIVE
nedcd In Chill* and Fever.
•
PHYSICIANS are delighted with them. AGENTS
and Druggist* find ready sale for them. Printed term*
to Agents, Druggists and Physicians, sent free.
Fnlier list* of disease* and directions accompany
each Box. and also sent free to any address, send a brier
description of your disease, If you prefer special written

C—FIVE OCTAVE*, FIVE STOPS, Viola, Dia
Pabon, Melodia. Flute, Tremulant, with two sots of

STYLE

Carved and Pan

MANY OTHER8TYLE8 AT PROPOR
TIONATE KATES.
Tha superiority of tho Mason & Hamlin Org ans is well es
tablished. They are tho acknowledged standard op ex
cellence among Instruments of the cla«s; were; awarded tho
Paris Exposition Medal, and havo been honored with an
amount and degree of commendation Brom tho musical- profes
sion of this and other countries nover given to any other in
strument.
A now descriptive and Illustrated catalogue, just Issued, will
bo sent free to every applicant.

.t

directions.
Mailed

postpaid

The MASON AH AMLIN ORG AN COMPANY,

at those

1
••
44 Neu1.00
1
<•
»» Po*.dbB»Neg. ' 1.00
..
OBoxe*,
2'22
-»
*<
w
-■ ■U.UO

Address, PBOF. PAYTON SPENCE,
BI. D., Dox 5817, Yew York City.
If your drnsKlat hasn’t the Vowder*. *end
your money at onee to PJBOF. SPENCE, a*
above directed.
.
'
..
For sale also at the Banner of Eight Ottce,
No.lSS Washington Bt., Boston* Mass*
I

Dec. 19.

;Si

f 1 Box, 4* Po«. Powder*, 81-00

PRICES
Send monev at our risk- 8um«of$5 or more.
If sent by mall, should be In the form of Money Order*, or
Draft*, or else In re«l*tercd letter*.
OFFICE, 37J ST. Mabkb PLAOB, New York.

P

<y

ra

Carpets—Save your Money—Carpets.

NEW STYLE, No. 39—The same fn Pino Organ style of Caso.
Carved and Paneled, Walnut, with richly Gilt Pipes,
Price 9300.
-

Warerooms. No. 596 Broadway, New York,
DIDN’T KNOW THEM.
Dec. 19.—3w
and No. 154 Tremont street, Boston.
Sometimes you know it happens so,
~ tA.(VIST’S MATINEE contains National
That we our dearest friends do n't know;
. Airs of 30 countries, Opera Melodies, SonatM, Bongs with
The reason is, sometimes, you know.
out words. Four-handed. Pieces, Polkas, Redowns, Marches,
That sinib we met they fve altered so.
Quicksteps, Easy Pieces Fluttered for Beginners, 100 Fancy and
Contra Dances. 50 Waltzes, 20 sets of Quadrilles, (Including
We’ve behn impelled thus much to say,
Lancers, Caleimian. Prince imperial, the Berman, Grand
By wbat occurred Thanksgiving Day.
Duchess, Belle Helene, Jec.J with calls. Over 300 pieces of
Some city boys went out not far,
popular music, contatnlugdho latest compositions of Strauss,
Oungl, Parlow, C Faust, Ac., being a Musical Library in Itself.
To spend the day with Grand-mamma;
Price, boards, morocco bac.s, S3; cloth sldesrTurkey morocco
She gazed on them with much surprise,
backs and corners, SS; same, full gilt, |5. A first-class mu
While she could scarce believe her eyes,
force.
sical present. Sent by mall.poatpal^ on
“
HOWE,
And asked— Where did ym get theie “ Clothex v?
eet, Boiton.
Dec. 19.—4w
..
-*103 Court street.
’ They smiled, and Bald, “At Geoboe Fenno’b.’.
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DECEMBER 19, 1868.
what will come, never desert it. Catherine Young, one of Saturn’s rings, what are you to suppose?
Manfred Cloutman.
rich and poor, educated and ignorant, the good died at Jamaica Plains, July last.
Why, simply that that is my dwelling-place, my
Sept. 24.
and the bad, all will agree to tbe same general '
Manfred Oloutman, air. I have wanted
spirit-worlds I live there. Another returns-tellbo much, sinfcel brand myself outaidn°^?H.«’
fact, 1 If a spirit-world exists, and the occupants
ing you the spirit-world is here upon earth. What oh,
!
thereof do really communicate with us here on
•
Annie Bogers.
1 are you to infer? Why, that tbat individual’s body, but the unbelief of thosl™ aeaitam here prevented. But I have been urged
«° ■
Kacb Message In this Department of tho Bxxxaa or
earth, why, the unbeliever questions, do not tne
lam Annie Rogers, of Provincetown. I lived spirit-world is there. . They have told you the elated by our dear friend and family phsSclan
'
spirits nnanimoUBly agree, as above, in regard to
Lt.ar wo claim was apoken by tho Spirit whoso name It
truth. One man here upon earth.says: " I see ho !
here
nine
years
and
most
two
months.
Ana
1
the tangible reality of things purporting to exist
beauty in the science of geology. It is an abstract, Dr. Watson. He has aided me here. 'He5
boars, through tho Instrumentality ol
want
you
to
tell
my
mother
that
I
can
come
back,
"Manfred.'y.Mirlove foryourtaother should
in tlieir sphere?,
„
'
__ ,
.
useless science, something that I do not see how
.
Mri. J. II. Conant,
“
-A.—All tbe phenomena of Nature, and all the ‘ and that I am a-llvlng, and my father ip, too. 'Will anybody can take pleasure in investigating.” determine the question for you. Go.”
you?
[Yea.]
.
He
was
shot
in
battle,
and
I
died
whllo in an abnormal condition called tho trance. Theoo
forms in Nature that have an existence with you,
My last impression in dying was that I had dis
Another says, “ My heaven is in the science of
have also an obicctive existence in the spirit of sore threat. My father couldn’t como, but I geology. It is glorious to me. It lifts me beyond obeyed my mother, and in consequence I should
Messages Indicate that spirits carry with them the cliaracworld proper. There are things, places in the could, and I could speak for him, but be says he earth even while I am delving into earth’s deep bring great sorrow upon her, and upon all our
t.riitles of their earth-1!fo to that boyond—whether for good
spirit-world, as well as thoughts. The peach and hopes that he shall soon be ablo to speak for him est centre.” Tliero is a contradictory report cer iSTS? Mends. That disobedience rose be
orezIL But thoso who leave tho earth-sphero In an unde
tlie pear, tlie glorious forest-tree, the mountain self. Tell my mother that she will get the pen tainly, and cbming from minds on your earth, too. fore me like a great black shadow. I conld seem
veloped state, eventually progress into a higher condition.
and the ocean, do not exist alone in tlie imagina sion, and she will get a letter, too, from Uncle What are we to say- to these contradictory reports ? to hear her saying, “ Manfred, do i’t you go fnS
Wo ask the rentier to receive no doctrine put fortii l>y
tion of tho spirit, or In tho memory of wliat lias Joseph, in Marysville, Cal. And tell my mother That there is a lie resting between the two? Oh, the water.” But I went, and I was drowned, and
eplrlls tn these columns tiiat does not comport with Ids or
been. But tlie/are living, tangible, present roal- if she was n’t afraid I think I could come to her noj the man who could see no beauty in the sci they suffer. [What caused you to sink?! It wan
her reason. All express as much ot truth as they perceive ! itioH. Yonr coftmiondent asks why tiio spirits when she is quiet. And tell her, too, to burn up
ence of geology has told the truth; there Is none cramp. I was heated. I had been playing base
do not all ngreonpon tliis subject. It is very those flowers. It’s a bunch of flowers that was to him. The man who sees all beauty there has ball about three hours on the Common, and was
—no moro.
.
——-----------» --------- — I ■■
■
on
me.
.
[On
your
body
at
your
funeral?]
Yes.
I clear why they do not. Tiio Western 'prairie is
very much heated. I should have known better.
told the truth; his heaven of beauty is thero.
.
The Ilnnner of Light Free Circles.
by no means an Eastern city. Tiiat you will ad Burn them up,because they make her cry so much
Q.—What surrounds the North Pole? Describe As quick as I swam outside-while I was inside
and
do
n't
do
any
good.
Is
it
Sunday?
[No,
it
is
mit.
A
wild
man
of
your
Western
prairlo,
when
the atmosphere did not strike me—hut as ouick
Those Circles are held at No. 158 Wasnr.voTo.-r stuzet.
Thursday.] I died Sunday. Is it afternoon? its surroundings. If you cannot, why can you as I swam outside and the air struck me. tho
Room No. 4. (up stairs.) on Moxdat. Tt unar and Tirtrns- I told of tlie swarms of intelligent beings tiiat fill
no?
7
...
.
.
..
..
.
,
JYes,
about
4
o
’
clock.]
I
did
n
’
t
die
in
tho
after

your. Eastern cities, .doubts you, cannot beliove ।
dat Aftebhooss. Tho Clrcle.P.oom will bo open for visitors
A.—Life surrounds it, and all tho varioub condi cramp seized me—in my arms first, and then
you. And wero lie to pass to the spirit-world noon—in the morning. [Do you remember the tions of life incident to that climate. It. would be seemed to go.over my body entire, and I had no
at two o'clock; services commence at precisely throe o'clock,
having no knowledge of these Eastern cities, he time?] Yes, sir; jnst before meeting. [Have you impossible to describe minutely and dearly to power to swim. [You did not go far from the
. after which time no ono will bo aillititled. Seats reserved
would return telling you that his spirit-world was any brothers or sisters?] No, sir. [Wero you the human comprehension the surroundings of the bath-house?] Not more than three strokes. All
for strangers. Donations solicited.
a prairie or a hunting-ground. You should not only child?] Yes, sir. Do you know Nellie North Pole.
the boys that wore there at the time were smaller
1 Mu. Cos AST receives no visitors on Mondays, Tuesdays,
forgot that t)io spirit-world is only a condition of French? Sue has talked with you. [I think so.]
than myself, so they could render me no assist
Q.
—
What
is
the
difference
between
soul
and
Sho
showed
me
how
to
came,
told
me
your
name,
Wednesdays or Thursdays, until after six o'clock r. M. She | being, just as your world is here. There are
ance. [Was there no boat near?] No, sir.
spirit?
"'
'
too.
[What
did
she
say
it
was?]
White.
Says
I have a thousand things in my mind to say.to
places where there aro no trees, no flowers, no
gives no private siltings.
.
A.—The difference between soul and spirit
vegetables, none of tho beauties of Nature, noth slio brought you some flowers once. Don’t forgot exists only in term, not in essence. Essentially all the dear odes I have left, but I cannot say
ing that would bo beautiful to you, and tliero aro iny name, will you? [Is there anything else you they are one.
them unless they, are present. [Your mother
'
. Sept. 24.
Invocation.
Ii intelligent spirits dwelling in such places. ■ If want to Ray?] No, sir.
Q.—Is thero not somo indwelling power interi suffers very much.] Yes, sir. Tell ier I will try
Spirit eternal, tliou who art tlm past, tho pres- ji they have the power to return, they come back
here, in my new home, to bring such conditions
or to the spiritual body ?
ent and the future of the soul and the atom, we I reporting that tliero aro no natural beauties in
Stance conducted by William JE. Channing*,
A.—Most assuredly. The immortal essence, around her as shall repay hor for the sorrow I
j
the
spirit-world,
no
natural
scenery.
They
have
letters answered by “ Cousin Benja.”
woiihl rise out of tho mints and fogs of ignorance
that which survives change, the change of time have brought npon her in my death.' I would be
Into the deaf atmosphere of thy truth. Even an heard of it, but they have not seen it. It is all
and eternity, dwells within the spirit-body and remembered in love to all tho dear ones I have
left, and I want them to know that the greatest
tho gloom of night in lost in tiio glowing arms of imagination—so it is to tliem. But to thoso who
acts through it.
' ■ •
Invocation.
.
favor they could confer upon me would be that
day, so would wo lose our ignorance in thy wis havo been moro fortunate, it is not' imagination.
Q.
—
Is
the
spirit-body
being
built
up
with
the
of thinking of me as near, and not dead. I am
dom. And laying aside all that shall Impede our Tiio happy child that returns from the spirit-land
Thon guardian spirit in whosekeepingthishand- physical?
■
will tell you of the
tho flowers, tlie
the birds, the glorious B0nl0 (]BV reposes; tliou who art Father and . A.—Tbe spirit-body is, indeed, to some extent, under .great obligations toward our friend, tho
progress, all that shall hinder us in tho great •will
doctor. Tell my mother he attended me at my
spiritual
prospects,
everything
that
goes
to
march of life, we would press on with earnest
every tiling
Mother of the day and of our souls, whose, pres
up by the physical.
........at
_..i
»i. ono
«..« enco Wecan never esCii'pe, whoso power is ever built
the next»».
breath
spirit-birth. I found myself supported in his
ness unto tbat heavenly future which awaits gladden the soul. Perhaps
Q.
—
What
is
the
breath
of
life?
.....
every soul. Tby presence wo know can nover bo will return saying, “ There aro no flowers, no fruits present around us and witliin us, whose wisdom
arms when I came to consciousness on the other
A.
—
God.
What
is
God?
Natural
law.
What
■
Sept. 28.
absent from us. Thy lovo is every where, and tho —I see nothing of tlie kind. My spirit-homo fur changes onr Ignorance, whose brightness turneth is natural law? Eternity. And so we might go side. Good-day.
manifestations of thy power aro over present nishes nothing of tho kind.” Has ono been false? onr darkness into light; thou Spirit of the on, accumulating definition after definition, and
No;
botii
have
told
you
tlie
truth.
Your
spiritwitli ns. Thou dost speak to us from all condi
seasons, thou Spirit of our thoughts, thou
to nothing after all, because we cannot
Hugh MacDonald,
tions of lifo. Thou dost manifest thy wisdom homo is hy no moans tho spirit-homo of any other Jehovah of tho Jew and tbe Gentile, the sin amount
God. He is the whole of which we are a
I
am
somewhat
oppressed by the excitement of
and. tby power nnd thy love to us everywhere— spirit. Your surroundings are dependent upon ner and the saint, to thee wo pray. We seek define
----Sept. 28.
the lad who has just left. Now, Mr. Chairman,
wherever wo go, thero thou art. Even in the yourself. You are attracted by a spiritual law of to pray to thee as this day prays to thee, and part.
midst ofthe ills of time thon hast thy dwelling gravitation that you cannot thwart to your proper to praise tbee as this day praises thee. It has left
you will please report me as Hugh MacDonald.
Philip T. C^irk.
,
place, nnd in tho heaven of eternal lifo thoro places in the spirit-world. That place has its the shades of yesterday, and is rejoicing in tlie
have a wife and two children in :New York
(On first taking control tho spirit was occupied IState.
thou nrt also, over speaking to tho soul in tones natural spiritual scenery, or it is devoid of it. glorious light of the present; so would our souls with
I have also a brother there, and quite a
the left arm, rubbing and pressing on it.)
of power and love nnd wisdom, calling it nearer Perhaps tliero are treesand flowers, grasses and leave tho darkness of the past and bathe in1 the
number
of friends. I suppose in order.to identify
[What
is
the
matter
with
your
arm?
Is
it
gone?]
.
nnd still nearer to tliee, molding and shaping it rivers, perhaps not. The great scroll of spiritual sunlight ?f the present. So would we part witli Yes.' I have tried ever since my death to report myself I must give something of noy life. My .
according to tbino own divine wisdom. Whether rovealments is fast being unrolled, and slowly the tho darkness of our ignorance and embrace tho
father, then, was a clergyman, born in Glencoe,
wo will or no, we aro fast losing our darkness in mists and fogs of your former superstition will wisdom which belongeth unto tliee. Thou art in this way. I was wounded at the battle of Scotland. My ^pother was of Irish birth. She
tby light. .Wo hear thy voice, and whether wo pass away. You have believed In a personal ever saying unto ns in tones which wecannot mis Seven Pines. That is what we called it. I do n’t was born in the north of Ireland, and shortly
will or no, we must answer. Wo seo thy hand Deity seated upon a great white throne. You will take, “ Come up higher—nearer, ever nearer uritp know what name. you have given it now. Was after their marriage herself and my father emi
writing upon tho wallsof eternity; we muat ro- by.-and-by lay that false idea under your feet and me.” And wo b®ar thy voice,and, as best we may, taken prisoner, and was obliged to have my arm grated to this country; and on the passage, just
cognize it, and study it each ono for ourselves. embrace ono more rational. Just so fast as the answer it; bringing all our deformity, all our ig taken off at tho shoulder. I had no good eare; before entering New York, I was born. I was
We would worship theo, oh Lord, to-day moro light of God’s wisdom and truth shines into your norance, all our ill-shaped garments which we wns put in a bad place. I laid out nearly all the twenty-four years on this side, and I have been
devoutly, more truly than ever before, because souls, just so fast you can perceive the truth in have woven amid the shades of time, wo cast them time after till I died, with no covering at night four years on that side. I was shot, but did not .
to day wo are nearer then. To-day wo hnvo lost all its simplicity. We tell you again and again off in the temple of tliy wisdom, knowing tbat except my blanket and—oh, well, it is a bad re die upon the field. I was taken care of, and died
something of our darkness, nnd gnined something tliero are beautiful things in the spirit-world— thou wilt change them into things of use and view to make!. I do n’t like to make it. I was happy. Say that, will you? [Yes.] Say, too, I
of tby light. Forever mid forever tho wheel of trees, flowers, grasses, fruits—all tiiat you have beauty, knowing that thy power will be sufficient carried to Belle Isle. I suppose you have heard have met many of the friends who went’ before,
progress is turning for us, and steadily wo aro liere 'are faithfully represented there—you may for all our needs. And whether shadows encom of it? [Yes.] My mother, sister and brother never and they join me in sending back their love, their
knew how I died, and they have always been
marching up the steeps of wisdom nnd lovo. Wo bo sure of tlint.
Sept, 24.
,
pass us around to-day, or wo dwell in sunlight, anxious about tlie matter. My father has since kind wishes.
prniso tliee, oh Lord, though tho utterances of
The brother I have in New York may be used
by-and-by when the soul rises out of the mists died and come to me, so of course he knows. It
our lips, ny, and of our souls, cannot servo theo.
in
this
way.
I
want
to
use
him.
I
want
him to
nnd fogs of ignorance and superstition, then it will will be perhaps a satisfaction for them to know
Charles Alexander Thompson.
Thou bast all praises. Thou nrt surrounded by
understand wherefore como the shadows, and that I met my cousin, my father’s oldest brother's know first I can come, and I want him to be will
I
am
hero
hoping
to
reach
my
mother
and
Bis

nn atmosphere of prayer. The soul over praises
ing I should come to him personally. He knows
wherefore tbe sunlight. In behalf of thy children
and over prays; and yet since thou bast so con ter. I am from Savannah, Ga, I was in com on earth, oh our Father and our Mother, we praise youngest child, there. He was on some sort of nothing of this—nothing at all. He is younger
stituted it tbat it must pray and praise, wo know mand of the Second Light Battery at the time of tliee. Wo praise tliee for the gift of tliis autumn rebel duty, I can’t tell what. He came the very than myself—a little more than three years. .
■
tbat thou wilt receive tiio prayer nnd the offering iny dentil. My father was captain in tho Third day. It seems to us like a thing of.beauty, whose day I died, and did all he could for me. I made
Say to my wife I am satisfied with the disposi
of prniso, whether thon hast need or no. Wo do Virginia Cavalry, and was killed in action about perfect life is a fair representation of thine own him promise that he would not let my folks know tion made of tbechildren; I am satisfied. And
ho
w
I
died.
He
has
kept
his
word.
I
was
second
not expect to change tliee by our prayers. Our four days after I died. I was shot through the divine lifo. Oh, grant that thy children may to
tell her that the stories tbat have been reported,
petitions cannot niter tliy fixed laws, but thoy lungs, and lingered a number of days, so like day write some new record of holiness and truth lieutenant in the first Pennsylvania Artillery, Co. tellitufof a fortune in the old country for tho
can change ourselves. They can lift us into clear many others I bring back my old, last feelings of upon its face. May this day be unto tbeir souls a H. I died, you see, from exhaustion, and.I feel it' MacDonalds of our family, is false. Don't run
'
er light, and make us moro ready to receive my life hero. 1 was in my twenty-first year. My harbinger of good tidings. May it speak peace to here. Philip T. Clark.
it; it is false; will only lead to disappoint
One word more to my cousin, Edward Clark: after
tby truth—can bring ns into a condition of• name, Charles Alexander Thompson, son of tbeir souls, informing them that thou art as near
ment.
Better
stay
where
they
are.
You
under

harmony witli higher principles, with diviner Stephen Thompson. My father was formerly unto them as tbe sunlight is to the day, and that -You have kept your promise faithfully; but, as I stand? [Yes.]
Sept. 28.
laws—can write upon the tablet of each in from Ohio. That was his native State. My tliy love and thy mercy will never forsake them. have thought it best to come this way and give
ner lifo a holy inspiration. Father, load us mother was born in Indiana; daughter of a Wo praise tliee tbat thou art permitting us to wan the information which I thought then best to with
Sdance conducted by Theodore Parker; letters
nearer unto tliy kingdom of heaven day by day, clergyman, Ellhu Prescott. I am attended here der again amid earthly scenes, taking upon our hold, of course you are at liberty now to corrobby George A? Atkins.
।
1 and show these mortals that tbo kingdom of■ by some thirty-seven members of our family, on selves humanity with all its weakness, passing erate my statement, and I wish you to do it, so answered
heaven may bo found on earth as in tho spirit botii sides, and thoy aro all equally anxious, with through degree after degree of human life, till it that I may be understood and identified to the
land. Touch them, through thine unchangeable, myself, to present themselves ns living spirits would seem that we should have lost heaven and satisfaction of my people.
MESSAGES TO BE PUBII8EBD.
No one-armed soldiers in heaven! you may be
laws, that thou art with them over, and that thoir• after death t<? those they have left here. lampar- all its joys. Yet fol the experience we are glad,
Tueiday, Stpt. 29.—Invocationt Qacatlona and Answers;
deeds, their thoughts go to make their heaven,, ticularly anxious to be successful in coming hero, oh Lord, and we would not tbat thou sliouldst re sure of that. When ybu come here it is quite an EbalO. Kimball: Stella Davis, of Richmond, Va, to her pa
John C. Hill, assistant Surgeon oftho 19th Mass,;
hero and hereafter; so may a consciousness ofthei because my mother has the misfortune to be very move one of the crosses from our pathway. Only other thing! It is like adopting citizen's dress rents; Dr.
Bent, of Kanaas, to Col. Chlvfngtoa.
boavon begin here, and their dweiling-place in. mucli afraid of death. I have heard her say she give us strength to bear, only give us the will to after you have been outside the pale of citizen Thomas
Thursday, Oct. 1.—Invocation; Queatlons and Anawers;
ship
for
a
long
time.
could never remember of hearing the subject of perform our duty, and we, oh Lord, will march up
thy kingdom be an ever-present reality.
Timothy More, died In California, Bent. 39th, 1968, to his aunt,
One word more before I go: I want my cousin In Schuylkill. N. Y.; Lizzie Garland Stacy, ot Haarlem, N. Y.,
death mentioned without its causinghor great un the steeps.of time gathering new light, new truth,
Sept. ii.
and"'Answers;
happiness, throwing n shadow over her spirit. I unfolding our spirits with greater glory and great to send my belt, watch and sword to my mother.
.
Hart oo. • John Wills, of Dorsetshire, Etfgland; Henry Gustavo Schrcbea,
wish to remove it. Since there is no death in the er power, till we shall stand in thy courts of wis Good-day.
Questions .and Answers. .
of
New
York
city
:
Maj.-Gfcn,
Benjamin
Lincoln,
of Hingham,
absolute, it Is folly to bo troubling one’s self about dom and understand thee in tby o>*»“l“®8s better
Naaa.i an ofilcer In tho Continental war; Mary Jano Adame,
Controlling Spirit.—If you have proposi it. Change I know thero is, but no death. Death than we can unfloratand nice to-day. We bear
Adelia Justin Weber.
of Charleatown, to her brother Thomae.
tions, Mr. Chairman, wo- nro ready to consider only exists, if at all, in the fear that mortals have thee ttie thoughts of thy children who are gathered
Tueiday, Oct. 6. — Invocation; Queatlons and Answers;
My name, sir, when I was here, was Adeiia
Hodges, wife of Capt. Cyrus Hodges, of New York;
of changing worlds.
hero. We Eear tbee their prayers and their Justin Weber, and I was born' in Windsor, Conn., Susie C. J.
„.... ..
.
.
.
Jelllson, of Keokuk; Lieut. Wm. C. Townsend, Co.
On the morning before my last action,! sent a praises. Wo lay them like flowers upon the altar but I died in New Orleans, or about two miles Andrew
Qum.-Have tho movements of Planchotto
1,2d Alabama Inftintry.
anything to do with Spiritualism?
: lettbf to my mother, in which I told her that I of lifo, asking thnt the angels may water them, from tbe city. I have been in this spirit-world a
Tueiday, Dec. 1.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Ans.—Spiritualism, properly defined, means should endeavor to get a leave of absence as soon that they may become blessings in tho future to little more than one year. If you do not object Ncwall A. Foster, of Portland, Mo.; William Collins, of Lenv-'
Kan., to Tom Ilawilns; Deborah Blanchard, of Car
tho sc'ence of lifo; nnd nil things tiiat ever wore, as we had passed through that action wliich wo each one, so that thy kingdom may begin with the I shall withhold the circumstances that took me enworth,
Court street, Boston, to her relatives; Alma M. Welch,
that aro, or over will bo, aro inseparably connect were anticipating. And at the close of my letter soul liere, and something of tby greatness be real away from my home. [I do not object.] I knew den
ofNow Portland.Mc., to her mother, Hannah Churchill.
Thuriday, Dec. 3.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
ed witli the science of lifo. All their manifesta I again paid, " If I survive the battle which I am ized in time. Amen.
Sept. 28.
nothing of these spiritual things; I-was brought William
II Hindman, of Memphis, Tenn., to bls mother. In
tions, whether seen or unseen, aro governed by just now entering upon, I shall hope to see you
up in the strict Orthodox fai th: but I saw so much Columbus, O,; Mary Eliza Thomas, to her brother, Silas Hill,
tho science of lifo. Pinnchetto is not nn excep soon.” I also advised her to send my sister to
In Ohio; John Spraguo Alden, to his mother. In Portsmouth,
of
injustice,
so
little
of
the
Christ
spirit
in
the
Questions and Answers.
tion. This little simplo machine in the hands of Ohio as soon as she could; if there was any way
Gage, (died to-dny In Berlin, Eng.,) to her rela
churches, tbat I never myself became a member It. I.;InIlannah
Baltimore and Washington.
intelligence is capable of working wonders. Tiio of passing her, to bo sure and avail herself of it.
Ques.—It is said that if a piece of iron be laid of any one; and, were you to talk with those I left tives
Monday,
Dec.
7. — Invocation: Questions and Answers:
pen is .said to bo mightier than the sword. The I speak of these things, Mr. President, because I in the ground a few inches deep directly north here, they would doubtless tell you that I wan Timothy S. Bradstreet,
of Northfield, Vt.; Deacon Ell, of
small things of life are sometimes madousoof by hope they may identify me. My last letter was and south for the space of two years, it will be dered so far from God as to be no longer a sub Amesbury, Mass.; Samuel White, of Keene, N. II., to bls sons;
tlie larger things for immense good. Spiritual dated September 15th, 1802, and on closing it up I come magnetized. If that be true what effect ject ofhis mercy. They have said they should be Nancy Jane Powers, of Lawrence, Kan.; George II. Merrill,
'
ism being the science of lifo, properly speaking, found I liad made a mistake in the date, so upon would it have upon the human body to sleep iu rejoiced to know that I was no more on earth; to his mother, In Boston.
anil this samo little instrument being a part of the hack of tlie envelope I corrected it, September £he same position? Would it not help the vital simply because the fates took me in another di
tho science of lifo, of course they aro connected. llitli, and on that morning, at about ten in the forces and digestive organs, and promote medium rection from what tliey did them—I did not he
’ Obituaries*
Disembodied spirits in making themselves under forenoon, wo went into action. If there are per ship?
‘
lieve in their religious theories—they were un [OWi/aw notices sent to us for insertion must not make over
stood to mortals, aro willing to make use of all
sons within reach of my mother whom we can ' Ans.—Nature seems to have instituted a multi kind to mo. I went away, and I did as best I
tho agents in Nature, from the universe itself to use in this way, I desiro her to seek them out and tude of ways by which all things may receive could, but I went with their condemnation. It is twenty lines in any one case; if they do, we shall be obliged to
the little Planchette. Do not for a moment sup give us tlie privilege. My father joins me in send tbelr proper magnetic equilibrium. It is a well- useless for a person to condemn, to pass judgment charge'twenty cents per line for all over that number. Those
making a less number published gratuitously. The pressure of
pose tiiat tiio spirit parts witli any of its dignity, ing great love to onr friends here. Good-day.
known scientific fact that a piece of iron placed ’upon another, unless they have passed through other matter upon our space cofnpels us to adopt this course.]* '
however high in the spirit realms It may bo, hy
Sept. 24.
according to your description will become to a an experience co nearly like the person that they
Relieved from enrth, by passage to higher life, from Ocean
condescending to communicate with life here,
certain extent magnetized. It will part with a judge as to give them knowledge of the whys and
even by and through tho Planchette. In fact, all
certain amount of its electrio force, and gain a wherefores'of the case. Nobody can, in truth, Springs, Miss., Mrs. Julia A. Field, on the 18th of November,
Gen. Robert McCook,
1868.
.
>'
means' by which intelligence can bo conveyed
Gen. Robert McCook. [Where have you been superabundance of.magnetic life. The same would pass judgment upon another till they have stood
A few weeks slnco I received a letter from her (which she
from the post-mortem life to your life here will bo
no doubt bo true with regard to the animal man, just where the person stands whom they judge.
was only ablo to write at Intervals, as she sat hi bed) with the
for
some
time
past?]
On
duty.
I
am
hero
to
.
made use of, you may rest assured of that. The
but I am not so sure that it would be thebest meth
My aunt, a good, pious lady, wrote to me some request that I should write her obituary “when all was over,"
windows of God's heavens are opened, and it is make good a promise which I mado to some of od for him to pursue in order to gain or retain life. two
send It for publication In the Banner of Light. A letter#
years—it is over three years—ago, and in that and
her husband, J)r. Field, informs mo of her departure. Her
not-very likely that thoy will bo closed again, my brother officers some ton days since, reckon Since man is subject constantly, perpetually, eter letter
set herself upas my judge. She be from
obituary has been already written In incraseable charactetsof
certainly not so far as tho present race is coh- ing time a. little abend, say to nine o’clock this nally to the conditions by which he finds .himself lieved she
living
light upon all that came within tho sphere of her pure
I
.had
gone
so
far
from
God
that
!
could
evening. For curiosity, and to kill time, to dis
corned.
life. Ardent In friendship, we must mouru a lovellght
surrounded, acted upon constantly by unseen,
retrace my steps. “ There is such a thing,” earthly
Q.—Aro the spirits which formerly existed in pose of an hour that there seemed to be no partic outside forces, it is not always possible for him to never
extinguished In earth; spiritualized far beyond the condition
she
said,
“
as
sinning
against
the
Holy
Ghost
and
ular
way
to
dispose
of,
these,friends
of
mine
sat
of
most
In
form of clay, we must rejoice In her emancipation
. bodies on tills earth limited in tbeir movements
pursue a certain definite course of action. These
the unpardonable sin, and I believe from many His which flesh is heir to. Her dying testimony to
to this earth's atmosphere, or can they communi down to tlie table to “ call up the spirits,” as thoy external circumstances will force him to deviate, committing
tho
truth
oflifo
after death was this: she could seo, as she ex-,
you
have
committed
the
unpardonable
sin.
”
I
said. If there was any possibility of the return
cate.with existences in other planets?
’
pressed It, tho pathway before hor, and it was “ beautiful be
whether ho will or no. The magnetic and elec- ,
.
.
A.—Spirit, as such, is superior to matter. Tiio of spirits after death,they desired to be gratified. trie force of tbo universe Is superior to his will. have certainly found good favor in the spirit yond tho power of language to convey.
Frances E. IIybr.
laws governing in spirit aro superior to those Well, fooling a disposition to gratify tlieir curios Ho may determine that he will lie with his head world since my death. I have met with dear New Orleans, Nov. 25th, 1868.
friends,
and
when
I
expected
they
would
con

ity,
I
announced
myself,
and
In
Order
to
test
mo
governing in matter. Spirit is a positive, potent
Departed, Nov. 3d, of consumption, Miss Julia W. Hubbard,
north all his life, whenever he sleeps, but a force
force. Matter is a negative agent. This being still further, and tho phenomena, they requested superior to himself will, in nine cases out of ten, demn me I received no condemnation. Nothing only daughter of Dr. Lawrence and Julia Hubbard, formerly .
true, spirits can just as well travel to tho distant that I should visit some distant place, and com determine otherwise. There is a perpetual war but love and mercy was extended everywhere, of Windsor, Vt.—adopted daughter of Henry Esty, of East
stars and communicate with tho inhabitants, municate through some person in such a way as fare kept up between intelligence as exhibited in and I found that there was no church in heaven. Westmoreland, N. II., aged 18years and Smooths.
having made themselves acquainted with the to preclude the possibility of deception, and at human lifo and that intelligence that Is manifest I was infidel here—infidel to the received reli She spoke cheerfully of her approaching departure, often en
conuiwonrt thereto, ns tliey can communicate hero that place to speak of the occurrences of that ed in the order of Nature, and this warfare is one gions of the day. I did not believe in the Bible couraging her anxious friends with smiles and .words of cheer
with the friends they have left in their old eartli evening.. They said, “ Now, Bob, if you will do of use, for it brings out the latent faculties of the as my friends believed in it, and I used to say —assuring hor weeping mother and brother that she should
commune with them. Sho was a bright light in the homo
homes. The soul or spirit possesses an unlimited tiiat, we will believe." So you see why I am hero. individual life; it strengthens. These diverse some very hard things concerning that book, one still
circle, affectionate and spiritual, and seemed better adapted to
power, but it does not know of its possessions I should be very glad to throw my mite into the tides have their use. Just as sorrow brings out of which was, I should be very sorry if I were celestial climes than to the cold blasts ff earth-life. A fond
, only stop by step. It cannot control the eternal scale toward turning it in favor of one of the tbe finer qualities of the soul, so these cross mag blessed with children to see them reading the mother and brother sustain an Irroparablo loss in her early
and many loving friends will mourn. Wo shall
forces that belong to itself. Only step by step greatest of all philosophies, but I am well aware netic and electric tides bring out the finer quali Bible, much less wrapped up in it, believing in it departure,
miss dear Julia’s sweet smile of welcome while wo remain on
■
can it march up the steeps of eternal wisdom. that there is an almost unlimited amount of rub ties of the physical life. An even plane of exist as infallible.
this mundane shore, but wo believe sho will often como to light.
Now my dear, good, pious aunt, will be kind our pathway by her spiritual presence, and will help open tho
Just so far as the soul understands' itself and its bish in tbe other scale, and it will take many ence, it is very evident, was not the design of the
enough, I think, to acknowledge, at least, that I door which leads Into tho bright mansion of a higher lifo.
. relations to its surroundings, just so far can it thousand mites like mine to balance the thing. Creator in any one case.•
.
8. Helen Matthews.
.
live,
and live because God wills that I should.
Nevertheless,
if
wo
all
refused
to
do
because
we
control those surroundings, and no further.
'Q.—The. great point sought after by me is a
Q.—If they can commtinlcate with existences cannot do the whole, your .world'would be very knowledge of the immortality of the soul. I see And whenever her prejudices have bo far de- Passed on to a higher lifo, Sept. 20th, from the town of Wai
in other planets, what is the nature of thoso ex- badly off. How soon do you publish? [We pub many communications in the Bbnner of Light, {iarted that I can come into communication with tham, Mass., Mrs. Elizabeth 8. Bothamly, wife of Mr. George
ter I shall endeavor to, and will inform and en
lish your name week after next, your message in
istcnces?
.
Bothamly, aged 61 years.
>
Are these confirmed by their friends? Ihave no
A.—The existences or inhabitants of the differ- about two months.] Very well. During tbat ticed a few. I can make full allowance, I think, lighten her with regard to the place ehe Is com Thus in the Order of Nature death comes, and Is as perfectly
time
they
may
remain
in
joyful
anticipation
of
ing
to. Herdear good husband, whom she used natural as life. The operation ofthe Immutablo law of cause
?nt< P*A.n8ta ar® determined according to the phys
for contradictions in the communications from to talk so much about, whose opinion, in religious and effect has plucked another flower.from the tree of mortal
ical life of the planet. You of the earth are something that is to come. Good-day. Sept. 24.
spirits, but there aro some I cannot account for. matters, she used to always hold up as the right, llfo and transplanted it in immortal gardens. Firm in tbe good
ea*Jhy- You are bounded about by the laws of
For instance, I notice that Robert Hare’s father has changed here in the spirit-world, and grieves faith,'which through investigation. had become knowledge,
Catherine Young.
earth, bo far as your physical forme are concerned.
our sister crossed the shining river and entered tho Summer
communicates to him through Mrs. dourly, and over her spiritual darknes^. He Bays were she Land.
A loving wife, a tender mother and a friond to-all in
.
You are children, in body, of the earth, and you
I return to testify concerning the truth of Spirit locates the spheres around the earth concentrical
trials and suffering, she will be missed by all who know’ her,
natural homage to your common moth- ualism. I tried to believe in a spirit-life before ly, the sixth and seventh being about sixty miles as hearty an advocate for truth as she is for error, whom
to know was to lovo, May the blessed assurances of a
she
might
do
a
vast
amount
of
.good.
Now
that
zi . h®ing,true of you, it is equally true with my death, and sometimes I did. I was a medium from the earth; and A. J. Davis, in tbe “ Stellar
happy reUnion, when time shall be -no more, with the com-,
regard to the inhabitants of other planets. They myself, but as my Bufferings increased I lost my Key,” locates them within the milky way. This thia dear, good aunt, doesnot believe that lean panion left below, comfort and sustain him, and all friends •
that she Is not dead but only new bom and about to
POy.1®"® ®^the constitution of the planets upon power, and with It the faith. I thought If it was he aces by and through independent clairvoyance, return, let her give me the privilege of communi realize
J. H.C.
ey 1
Yhich they have been them- true, surely, my dear ones would return and com and algo philosophically. Now the question arises cating with her face to face. Test it. “ Try the commence her labors of lovo in a higher sphere.
plano.t *.8 Qld>and 18 in a ™«- fort me. There were times when it seemed as if with me how such a mistake or contradiction spirits,” says your Bible. If you wish to obey
Death or the Body—the SrmxT Cannot Die.—At tho
fled condition, nae passed through many cycles or I were deserted almost by God, and then I could arise, allowing both accounts to be honest the dictates of that—to you—holy book, try me, residence
ofthe writer (hls father-in-law), on tho 23d of No
for one. . If I cannot prove myself one, I shall at
degrees of development, the inhabitants will cor thought, “ perhaps it is because I am wrong— ly given, which 1 Have no reason to doubt.
,
•
vember, at 6 o’clock p. m., Mr. George C. Bunker, aged 44
least be very much mistaken.
respond in intelligence to the condition of the perhaps 1 am pursuing an untruth.” So I turned
A.
—
These
statements
are
by
no
means
state

years
9months
and 27 (fays, was received by tho angels Into
Perhaps it would be proper to say I was brought
planet. Souls, or their bodies, at least, can only from Spiritualism to the Church.
ments of facts, but simply of individual opinions.. np-by.
spirlt-llfo.
........ 1
this,
aunt
of
whom
I
have
spoken.
I
was
th61r Pat®'tf% the planets upon
Perhaps you will remember my son Charlie'■
is, indeed, sixty miles from the in my twenty-eighth year when I died. GoodMr. B. was a great sufferer In his last days, but his sufferings
which they exist, grow or unfold. You are de came here with a request to Dr. Newton, that he" -Tbe-spirit-world
were greatly alleviated by tho perfect knowledge he had of
earth.
It
finds
a
place
in
the
milky
way.
It
is
in
day<
Sept.
28.
pendent for growth and development upon the should go out to see hts mother—Charlie Young. every star. It reaches throughout all universes,
the afterlife, as made known to him by the glorious truths of
Spiritualism.1 Mr. Bunker was a medium, and, with hi® wife,
earth, and as the earth becomes more and more [I think I remember. It was some time ago.]
it is here in your midst. It is the infinite
was among the first to receive the glorious tidings of immor- t
perfect, your bodies become more and’ mnrn pop Yes; and the doctor came to see me. I thank and
‘
Jennie F. Strong.
tallty by actual demonstrations and communion with tho in
world
of
mind,
made
up
of
different
degrees
or
feet, and better fitted for the soul to manifest him—thank him for bis kindness. My life here spheresf.if you may so please to divide it, accord
habitants of tbo Summer-Land. [Present Age please copy.}
I
have
been
here
in
the
spirit-world
not
two
through.
St. Charles, III., Nov. 23th, 1868.
Leonard Howard.
might
have been prolonged many years had I sub ing to the different degrees or spheres of mindlin months, so I have not learned much, but I have
Q.—Are the formp upon those planets similar mitted to the operation that was necessary to be the spirit-world. Classes or groups of spirits in
to our own?
.
,
come to know that I can return. I left a father Bom again, Nov. 7th, 1868, Alexander V., son of William 1.
performed.
.
the spirit-world, so called, are very apt to band and mother, brothers and sisters here. They are and Eunice F. Wallace, of Sacramento, Cal., aged 3 years and
A.—Upon some of them they are.
But I thought there were very few chances for
too, by location. They are aggregated all anxions to hear from me. I want you to tell
» Chairman,—The following question was sent me to get well after the operation, so, I preferred, themselves,
.
.
’ .
by the law of their being, and they gravi- them that I have a beautiful spirit home, and I 5 days.
His funeral address was pronounced by the writer, and ^blle
1° P? “’^Publication, with tho request that some to die as I was. I see now I could'have lived;; together
tate to certain localities, in accordance with tlie think it was very good in our'Father God to re speaklngohe
observed
a
butterfly
hovering
over
the
wreath
of
■ P.. tua*‘8t should make it clear, if possible. I bnt it is just as well. [What was your disease?] law of their being and the law of Nature that, is
white blossoms laid by lovfng bands upon tbe tiny cas
move me thus early,' because I escaped bo many pure
will present it here:
ket that enshrined the childish form, and It rested, there like,
Dropsy
of
the
bowels
and
tbe
lower
limbs.
Oh
I
.
outside
of
themselves.
Some
grfcitate
away
of the hard conditions of this world, and because
‘
Q;—Ato the elements In the world beyond sub suffered so intensely, I wonder at myself for being
dove, beautiful emblem of immortality, speaking to tne
earth, others are right here in your midst. now I shall be able to do a great deal toward the
sonl nnt of death and the gloom, of thegrave, but of the gio- ,
jective or objective? That is to say, communi willing to come back here, oven for a few moments,;, from
Now
if
you
can
tell
me
where
the
spirit-world
is
’
rlous
translation of an emancipated spirit. Lauba Cuppy.
■ making a beautiful home for the dear friends that
cations purporting to come from the spirit-land my suffering was bo great before I died..
San Francisco, Cat., Nov. 10,1868. •
.
not, you can tell me where God is not. I know of
state that trees, mountains, rivers and flowers /I want to tell all my dear ones who believe in no place or any condition of being that iS not real by-and-by will come to me.. I don’t want them
exist there. Do they exist simply in the imagina this Spiritualism, that it is more than true—the ly and essentially the spirit-world; Iti matters to think of. me as dead, but only think .of ine as
Changed to an angel, Oct 6th, 1868,: Clarence Asa, tho sec
tion, subjective, or are they a reality, objective?' half baa not been told. And if they would only not how many contradictory reports you may re having gone to some beautiful place out of their ond son of G. W. and 8. E. Ingles, aged 6 years 6months and
sight. Do n’t think of me as dead, for it makesji
If you step into my parlor, you, in common’ with bold fast to the good of Spiritualism, and let the ceive,
>
...
•
*
they are all true—true to the source from dark shadow in my spirit home. I am Jennie F. 4 days.
'Others, agree tiiat there are windows, chairs and. evil pass by, oh how much better it would bo for whence
they came. If I return, telling you that Strong. I went from Unity, N. H. I was seven Mourn not,fond parents, for your darling child, for ho will
pictures in tbe room; tako tho entire community,। them. Never desert it, as I did—oh no, no. Let the sjiirit- world is sixty miles from earth, or upon
often come to'you, saving, “ I still live, nnd am alwayswitlr
teen years old.
Sept. 28.
you.”
• G. W. 1»
'
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FIFTH EDITION—JUKT ISSUED.
‘
1KRS.
A.
J.
KENISON,
Clairvoyant,
Healing
Havo attained a hlch rcnutatlnn. from their hrnvifv
IVIK. AND MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully
tv I and
*
.
’ .
to tho public
ftUU Test
k U34. Medium
UA Vll I HUA. Magnetic
iiKlKlIVVtV Remedies
8VVIHVUIV3, nvruns
OJIUIID, Ac
(VC., II ,1 Anna and, nnri-Antnnca
.
.1I A». JL
V. announce
..
.
•
. thnt
. . < thoso who
. wish,
• . and will
.
can bo obtained at 187 Harrison Avenue, between Covering
_
'“rrcctncss.
,
visit them In person, or send their autograph or lock of I air.
.
.
on,
Place and Asylum street, Boston.
8w*—Nov 7
TfIE Pleasant Paragraphs are. mado up of the conccn- they will give an accurate description of their lending traits of
-------------------------------------- 1------------ ;----------- ;--------------------------------tratod wit and humor of mauv minds
character and peculiarities of disposition: marked changes In
AUTOBIOGRAPHY OP THE WORLD'S CHILD.
MTRS.
W. LITCH.
Tranco
1 Box Is confined
y«
,1to •.useful
r.,.Information
..
life;they
physical
disease,
withtoprescription
1ML
dlumL.
Rooms
2 Garraux Place
Rear Healintr
39 Portland Modistreet
TnE Kno; "ledob
on pnstnnd
for. W|mfuture
t business
arc host
adapted
pursue In thereorder
BY WARREN CHASE.
Two steel-pinto Portrait.. Prleo 81,00; postage 16 cents.
Boston Circles Taesdnv nnd Friday evening nt 7* o’clock’
Ml manner of subjects.
to be successful; tho physical and mental adaptation of those
Forsulo at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 188
Wpdnefltlav afternoon at 2ft
2w*-—Opp 12.
I Tiib Nvwr Items fflvp'ln the fewest words thn innat n<Uniiin I intending marriage; and hints to the liihannonlously married.
Washington street, Boston, and 514 Broadway, New York.
--------------- --------------- - ——----------------- „n
i,
Full ilolliicaUon, 82,60; Brief delineation, 81,00 and two -3

FOUR

TH INSTITUTE,

DR, MAINS

LIVER, STOMACB, OR DIGESTIVE ORGANS,'

I—I

YQR’IZ' WEFKT V

M.0M Etaetridan.

Curable.tcaolll!r °f

T—r/'ATYTTn

.

I

A PERFECT
DK. WIM

lltiaftlhoos

NOW TS TWV. TTMT! Tn RTTRannTnu

T

Agents Wanted. ,

STORTFA

1GIII

SIE ft E 8

1ft

T11E

B1 ll L E.

PRACTICAL RESULTS OF SPIRITUALISM,
ABRAHAM JAMES,

U80FLAHDS GERMAN TONIC
i s composed of tho puro juices (or, as they are medicinally
* termed, Extracts) of‘pop Roots, Herbs and Barks,,
i.isklng a preparation high- f-f ly concentrated. It Is the
must AGREEABLE and «Wk PLEASANT;’ Remedy., to
take i-vor offered to tho public. Being composed of tbe
iiili:i-s of the Roots, Herbs and Barks, renders It the most
powerful.
.
j - '-’
. - S:

t he stomach, from a variety of causes, such as Indigestion,
Dyspepsia, Nervous Debill- Z“X ty, etc., Is very apt to have
Its functions deranged. Tho f I Liver,
sympathizing
as
closely as It docs with the xz Stomach, thon becomes afncted, the result of which Is that tho patient suffers from
.several or more of tho following symptoms:

Constipation, Flatulence, Inward Piles,
Fullness of Blqod to the Head, Acidi
ty of the Stomach, Nausea, Heaivtburn, Disgust iron Food, Fullness
.
on Weight in the Stomach,'
■
Sour Eructations, Sink
..................inp or Fluttering at the Pit
of the Stomach, Swimming’of
• the Head, Hurried or Difficult
Breathing, Elutteihno at the Heart,
Choking or Suffocating Sensations when
in a Lying Posture, Dimness of Vision,
Dots or Webs before the Sight,
Dull Pain in the Head, Defioienoy of Perspiration, Yel
lowness of the Skin and
: Eyes, Pain in the Side,
Back, Chest, Limbs, eto., Sud
den Flushes of Heat, Burning in
the Flesh, Constant Imaginings of
Evil, and Great Depression of Spirits.
The autferorfrom these diseases should exorcise the greatest
cautlonln the selection of a rt remedy for hla case, pur
chasing only that which ho 1 I Is assured from hls Investlcations and Inqulrloe pos- V sasses true merit, la skill

Gully compounded, Is free from injurious Ingredients, and
. has established for Itself ai reputation for the cure of these
' diseases.
. .
’ ’
':
.
This remedy will effoctu- sip ally cure Liver Complaint,
Jaundice, Chronic or Nor- li vous Debility, Dyspepsia,

Chronic Dlarrhasa, Disease
of the Kidneys, and all Dis
eases arising from a Disordered Liver, Stomaoh or Intestines.

J

NEW YORK WEEKLY DEPARTMENTS

The Jdie-Line of the Lone One;

■

Oct. 31.—13w*

RESULTING FROM ANT CAUSE WHATEVER,

PROSTRATION

OF

THE

SYSTEM,

Induced bySovoro Labor, Exposure,
IIiirclislitp«, Fevers, dso.,

’

’

'

MBS."L. PARMLEE, Medical Clairvoyant, ex-

U xlx 1 v cblCvL-LulLtJx ell y X cLT3GI*
.
13 the

<RS. R. COLLINS still continues to heal the

ccntstamps,
Address,
Oct.3.'. ,

'
MIL AND MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,
No.‘402 Sycamore street, filllwaukec, Wis.

J CARTE DE VISITE PHOTOGRAPHS

At,

amines by lock of hair. 1605 Washington street, Boston.
Sept. 26.—13w»
Tirno'D nr>T t Txro~"7m~------ T
—TT—Flu-

TVIPW VGRTC

the following named persons can-bo obtained nt tho
M Banner of Light Ofllce, lor 25 Cbktskaoii : .
REV. JOHN PIERPONT.
ILUTHER COLBY,

judge J.

WI?I?lZT V

w. edmondA,

FOURTH EDITION.

•

Juat Pul.llalied by William White <t Co.

PRE-ADAMITE MAN:
DKUOSSTKA-flNO T11F.

william white,

EXISTENCE OF THE HUMAN BA0E

-LvI. Sick.at. No. 19 l-lno street,Boston,Mass.
.11 IM IT IVAIL. IT AJlMlklu X .
EMMA 1IA11DINGE,
ISAAC B. RICH,
.-OjhiZ-1?."______ —____________________ :_______ Each Issue contains from EIGHT to TEN STORIES and ^'^^UcKSON DAVIS ' JOANOF ARC

SAMUEL GROVER, Healing Medium, No.
K_7 13 D1X 1'LAOE,(opposltoltarvardstrcet.) 13w—Oct. 3.
W me o—T xrr>TT-BTzi air j-—.
:--------------- 7------- .
/TRS S. J. YOUNG, Medical Clairvoyant and

/TRS. EWELL, Medical and Spirit Medium,

■LuL 11 Dlx Placo, Boston, Mass. Sfianco *1,00.
Oct. 24- 13w«
’

■
II
I

glhr£llHnjeflHS,

I

. .rrvnTwi.r

m-rrn

llilj

A IVl HiK.TCA N

xi.au.uaiia.vxu.1

■fa ■ HHFNMTHn

■ riHrtTra n nnTN I
’ATENT TNT
ELASTIC
SPONGE
I
ArXlLlLIl
□LVIlUEll
■—

.

.

I SKETCHES, and HALF A DOZEN POEMS, in ADDITION MRS. J. It. CONANT,
' ANTONE (by Anderson),
to tho FOUR SERIAL STORIES and tho VARIED DEPART- J. M. PEEBLES.
I
.
mvkts
PINKIE.the Indian Malden; 50 cents.
milms.
_■ .
CSF* Sent by mall to any address on receipt of price.
__ .
™
:
—-------- .------- ----------------- ---------------------------- --------- ——— --------ThoTorms toSullscrlbcru:
M pUAI I EMpC f...M
U

AVA Business Medium, 56 Pleasant street, Boston, Mass.
Oct. 3.-13w»
'

I

__ .

The Best Material
.
_ '
For
Church
Upholstering
!
.
AVI vuuauu upuuLOLuixug ;

Ono Year—single copy........ .......... . .................. ...Three Dollars.
M UllnLLiLliUk • Ills Illa.
“
••
Four conies 1*2 50 each) .
Ten Doltata
IVlEn«Y’S MUSEUM (new series), Is the best Mnga„
»
. . T,
................ .i.
I 1’1 »lno for young people, published. 1 ciiallksgb uoxElghtcoplcs....................................... twenty Dollars. I.Monthly, only 81,M per year, with Liberal Prcinh
Those sending 820 for a club of Eight, nil sent at ono time, ums and Liberal Terms to clubs.
will
bo
entitled
fort / a
specimen number.
Agents
Will UU VUHHVU to
IV aconvFitBB.
n heUUJ K nCsni Cett'crs*un
ut,»ivio up ofcliiha
V4 V4UU5 can
Vtlll after
Ullvl II
_ i Bond
. ,a two stamps
I tnt>
il* il lh 11 t t'n n..i.il_i. __
— * -ai i- i- — i-- -* M tn — -»a
wanted. Address,HORACE B. r ULLER, Publisher,
wards add single copies at $2,50 each.
.
.
Nov. 28.—5w'
14 Bromtieid street, Boston.
STREET <t SMITH, Proprietors,
•
’
A. New Pluue of Medleiil Clalrvoynncc.
•
28.—12w---------No.
55 Fulton street,
-------------------------------------— Now
. a York.
SPIRITUAL Medical Clairvoyant of very superior power,
-uerwr w w a awnw anvr.o
Bl who definitely describes disease, and points out tlio disDB. WILLIAM CJLAItK’B
cases to which the system Is predlsposed-for which sho pre
'
r-v -r-» t t-» t m -a er a rs av -i-< m -r z-.
scrlbcsacuroofnrcvontlvo-canbofoundathlrs.ll.P.BltlGA fj-NF. TTO
HAM'S, No. 341; Main street, Cambridgeport. Can also give
I with accuracy, Psychometrienl Delineations of Character of
U 1? lllu T A R I 17 R I7-1W1 17 Tl 117 C
persons, whether present or absent, or astrological accounts
VEiUEllADJUld II C. IU Cl U 1 Ll 0 , ol planetary life, showing how tho Individual Is effected by the

SPIRIT TVT

Is speedily removed. A tone aud vigor Is imparted to the
whole system; the appetite Is strengthened; food Is enjoyed;
tho stomach digests promptly; tho blood Is purified; tbecomplexloli becomes sound and healthy; tho yellow tinge is eradi
cated from tho eyes; a bloom Is given to tho cheeks; and the
weak and nervous Invalid become, a strong and healthy
being.

1

A NEW SCIENTIFIC WORK,

HOLMES’S MAGNETIC INSULATED

Ckoir, Congregation anil

:

LECTURES ON GEOLOGY,
Price 191,50; Poatngo 80 cent.. ■'
’
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKH1ORF.H, 158
Washington street, Boston, and 544 Broadway, New York.

SECOND EDITION.
Just Published by Wlllliim Wilt to

DEAD PAST:
R GOD MADE MANIFEST AND’USEFUL IN LIVING
Mun ano Women as He was in Jesus. By Henry
C. Wright, Author of "Tho F.mplroof the Mother,” "Tho
Unwelcome Child,” “ A Kiss for a Blow," " The Self Abnegatlonlat." "Marriage and Parentage."
Price: Cloth75cents,postage8cents; paper 50 cents, postForsnlo'it file BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 158

O

Washington street, Boston, and 544 Broadway, Now York.

OR,

Disembodied Man.

‘

HE Location,Topography and Scenery of tlio Supernal
Universe; Its inhabitants, their Customs, Habits, Modes
ofExIstence; Box after Death-, Marringo lu the World ot
Souls; Tlie'Sln against the Holy Ghost, Its-Fearful Penalties,
etc. Bclngt
Sequel to •• Dbalings with tub Drad." .
By tho Autlur of’■ Pre-Adamite Sian," " Dealings with Vie
Dead,” " Bavalette," etc. Price *1,00; postage 8c
'
For sale ut the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 158
Washington street, Boston, and 544 Broadway, New York.

T

.

NEW EDITION-FIFTH THOUSAND.

i“bR. NATUBE VERSUS THEOLOGY. By Andrew Jack
’ J son Davis. Price 20cents; postage 2 cents
Forsalcat tho BANNER Or LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 158
Washington street, Boston, and 544 Broadway, New York.
NEW LDITION-JUST rSSUED.

MORNING LECTURES.

Twenty DIhcoui-hoh
DKL1VF.UED DEFOItr. THF. FKIRNDH Of 1-KOOltESS IN NEW TOBK
•
IN THE WINIEll AND Bl-ltINU or 1863.

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.
1 vol., 12mo.. price 81.50: postage20 cents.
For sale ut the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 158 Washington street, Boston, and 544 Broadway, •''<!w_York._
the” sixi’n edition of
~

POEMS FROM THE INNER LITE,
BY LIZZIE DOTEN.

I

Principal Office and Manufactory

'

MEDIUMSHIP:

german medicine store

W

No. 631 ARCH STREET,

M

ERRORS OF~THE BIBLE

CHARLES M. EVANS, Proprietor,

PRICES.

,

' For sale by bregglsta, B'orekeepera and Dealer* *v*ry*b«ro, or sent by express on ecelpt of tbo money.
I*n.4.—oowb

THE HARBIJiGEE OF HEALTH

RASPBERRY

—---------- .n‘*n.J

L‘

Oct.3

I

GRIDLEY & CO
A UCTIONEERS, Appraisers and Real Estate Agents.

CPIRITUALISTS HOME.—Board by the Day I A
kJ or Week, at 54 Hudson street, Bbstoa.

6w»—Nov. 21.

1

B

NEW EDITION.

MIND ON THE B OD1 ,

C/MAfl er

THORNLESS

■fHE'I^dKYPHAL^EW^MTAMEHT,
EING ullthe Gospels, Epistles, and other plocqj now ex
tant,attributed,In the first four centuries, to Jesus Christ,
hls Apostles, and tlielr companions, nnd not Included In th*
New Testament by Its compilers. Price 81.25; postage 16c.
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 158
Washington street, Boston, and 544 Broadwny, Now York.

MEDICAL

DIRECTIONS IN DEVELOPMENT. '

ThAVISON’S

For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 158
Washington street, Boston, and 544 Broadway, N|(w York.

MAN AND HIS RELATIONS.

THE SPIRITUELLE;

JL/_Hanta for ia(e by tho piece, dozen, hundred or thousand.
For particulars adlrera .
JOlfa GAGE & SON,

Prlcc-pbiln, $1,85, poatniie l<lc. I Hill Kilt, 88.00,
t
postage Free.

THE GREATEST
G-REATEST

CAUTION.

Do not forget to examine well the article you buy, In
order to get the genuine.

*

Free Thoughts Concerning Religion;

TESTIMONIALS.

rinrll
UULU RnlllLEY
UlllULkly M.
Hls U.

Co.,

AND THE

29
29 WfiSt
West Fourth.
Fourth StfCSt.
street,

Cl

A.

THE LIVING- PRESENT

Printers and Engravers,

NOTICE.

ENTITLED

The Past and Future of Our Planet.

Tlio E-ollowlnic Testimonials:
UJDITIMn Bl AUPUETTF
Social Circle.
Tt._______ ............................. Boston,Mass.,Oct. 23,1868.
HHI I INU rLRUUnt I I E*
-------_
•
I have examined tho Elastic Sponge, manufactured.by the I
__ .
.
... ...
...
.
,,
1 By J. M. PEEBLES and J. O. BARRETT.
American Patent Sponge Co. By their process I beliovo that I
HftlinPR*R AlnllftliPfiP. PlilUPllPffP.
I
y
tho vital elasticity oftho Snongols permanently preserved, and
IlUlllltS B AipUUUCllV JTlUIltlWUX}
E. II. BAILEY, Musical Editor.
.artlc1018 cxce11
-M.Wfo J? JI™™ foT which It
I1/T ADE of material suited to tho magnetic currenta of the
____
isoircriAi.
uiiAB.i. jalkson, M.D.,
1’X human system—given to him from spirit-land—will THUS work lias been prepared for tho press at great expense
State Assnjcr, Analytical and Cousultlng Chemlst.
I answer mental or oral questions by writing or spoiling tho an-i add much mental labor. In order to meet tho wants ot
tions ol character, answer questions,
_ |1,00 and
,- red । swers. Anyperaoncan Work them, oven a littlo child. Every Spiritualist Societies In every portion of the country. It
-------- Ac. Terms
stamp.
Address,MARYLEWIStMorrison.WhltesldeCo.,111.
nr vATurvv.A
wbstfield, Nov. I8th, 1868. |
progressive mind should own one.
need only bo examined to merit commendation.
L.
u
tuwJL,b,issq.,
.....
..
tWnm.n.vtnred nnd Hold bv Holmna Ar Un
The growing Interests of Spiritualism demanded an original
NOV.7
—20W*
x,Dkaii
Sir ;—M°st cheerfuUy do! say that the cushions you
Manufactured and sold ay llojmesds Co.,
,|ng|n”book.H Everywhere the call wns loud and earnest.
.f?r.°>“r MWmeeUng-bouaoarcmurtmow than sat
„14u
fu r
I Thoauthors have endeavored to meet this demand In tho
itfactory to tho Church and Society. Many strangers and
Either kind sent by express; securely packed, with full di- ^beautiful gift of tho Spiritual Harp.
Culled from a wide tleldof literature with tho most critical
Ami feeling tho hand of tlmo weighing heavily upon them, friends from abroad have been strong in their expressions of rcction8,onrecelptofpost-offlcoorderror*l,5{); or by mall,
praise. 'lhe•cushionsiareircmarkable for neatness of appear- prepaid to any part oftho United States,, on-receipt of post cure, free from all theological taint, throbbing with tho soul
with all Its attendant Ills, will find In tho uso of tho Tonio a anoo and permanency anti elasticity of position.
offleoorder for $2,00. Where post-office order cannot boob- of Inspiration, embodying tho principles and virtues of the
Yours truly,
talned send registered letter.______ _____________
Dec. 5. | Spiritual Philosophy, set to tho most cheerful and popular
new lease of life .
.
'
a
pr,
. n.
v. w-Ad. ia JOHN JENNINGS,
~ ~
music, it Is doubtless tho most attractive work of tlio kind
Pastor of Baptist Church, Westfield, Mass.
C.
ever published.
C. H.
II. FOSTER,
FOSTER,
' ‘
_ _
• . •
* \
.
• The Harp contains music for all occasions, particularly for •
.-Charles L. Fowls, Esq., 121 Summer street, Boston.—
tho social relations of Ufo, both religious and domestic. Its
5^£.?Lr.:^IJ®P!ytR.?®“Ll!?!W,r/9fy?8lc,J,fty.Miattho8ponffO
.
____________
>
„
beautifulsongs.ductsnndaunrtots.wlthplano.organor mo
It Is a wcU established fact that fully one-half of tho female . Cushions In use In Congregational church at Orange, (Rev.
'
NEW YORK.
Oct.3.
Oct. 3. I lodcon accompaniment, if purchased-In sheet form, would
„ T—urnn’BTn.a m
.—C" cost many times tho prlco of tho book. Theso are very choice,
portion of our . population
arp seldom .In the 'enjoy Geo, B. Bacon s) give, so far as I know, entire satisfaction;
TI/TRS. B. L.MOOBES Clairvoyant Prescrip-|8Wcctund.n8pirlng.AmoiigthcmmiivbcmcntloncdHRparkment of good health; or, to fn use their own expression, They wero selected alter carcftil comparison and Inquiry, with
some hesitation, because wo were warned by thoso interested
XvJL tions aro giving universal satisfaction.
Send *1, 2 ling Waters,,r“ Dreaming To-night,” Nothing but Water to
"nover feel Well.”
They
are'languid, devoid of all in other materials of various objections to them
Several
stamps nnd lock of hair, with ago and sex of patient, caro of Drink,” ” Heart Song,” R Tho Heart and the Hearth, ”“Mako
Warren Chase, 544 Broadwny, Now York.
8w*-Nov. 14.
Homo Pleasant,” ” HallOn,” “Angel Watcher’s Serenade,”
energy, extremely nervous, and have no appetite. Tho Tonio months* uso has not, however, shown any of theso objections
to be well founded. I noversat on pleasanter cushions, and
„ a
:-------------- j'm "l'hc " ‘‘The Song that I Lovo,*’ “Maternity,” “ Translation,”
will prove Invaluable In these cases..
•
so far, at least, thoy seem to justify all you claim In tlielr boItlRS. H. S. SEYMOUR, Business and Test Me- “Build Him a Monument,” "Where tho Roses no’er shall
Ypurs,
LOWELL MASON, JR.
XvA dlum, No. 1 Carroll Vinco, comer Bleeckor and Laurens Wither.” “ Gentle Spirits,” “ I Stand on Memory's Golden
Neto lorKtJiov. 17, 1868.
streets, third floor,Now York. Hours from 2 to 6 and from 7 Shore,” <tc. Tho Ilarp, therefore, will bo sought by every
.
.
■
■
todr.H. Circles Tuesday and Thursday evenings.
familyof liberal thought, irrcspectivoof religious Association,
« »
«
Auburndale, Mass , Nov. 16,18G8.
Dec. 5.—6w
as a choice compilation of original and eclectic songs for the
C. L. FOWLE, Esq., Agent Patent Elastic Snongo Co.
■ ■ ■■■. , t,/r.'' .
i\TTTi'-.'vLm..
■
social circle.
•
Hon. Georgo W.'Woodward,
Dear Sir :—It gives mo great pleasure to inform you that tho
TEANNIE WATERMAN DANFORTH, Clair- Although not specially prepared for tho Lyceum, yet its
88
Church
Cushions
covered
witli
Green
Terry
that
you
fur
voyant
and
Magnetic
Physician,
gives
correct
diagnoses
musical
claims
have
been
heartily
supplied
with
a
rich
variety
Chief Justice tf the Supreme Court tf Pennsylvania, writes:
pished for the .Auburndale Congregational Church In July
clalrvoyantly, and heals diseases in trance state. Residence of music appropriate for children. Let Its heavenly hannos
313 East 33d street, Now York.
Dec. 5.
nlcs bo suhg in all our Lyceums throughout the country.
' Philadelphia, jfarch16, 1867. ’ tasL are everything that we could desire,
X°.u wlJlA,roinc!n.ber. that our committee made diligent in
„ „—*—
The authors have also arranged an all-singino system for
I find IIooblahd's Qehman Tonic is a good remedy, useful
quirks of thoso who had used tho Elastic Bpongo Cushions, Tyj
T)
MRS. J. COTTON. Magnetic Healer, tho congregation. Henco, every spiritual family every
in diseases oftho digestive organs, and of great benefit In before adopting them. Romo of us were prejudiced against XI • JL>» 4513d avenue, near 33d Sktoot,Now York city, sneaker, mcdlpm and friend of Spiritualism, should liatfo the
them on account of their being a now article. Our inquiries
Office hours from 9 A. m. till 81’. m.
22w#—Aug. 1.
Harp, not only for tho homo circle, but for public meetings,
cue, of Debility and want of nervous action in tho system,
satisfied us that we were in error. I am happy to say that
rr—————7—;-------------- ------------------ ------------ that all may partake together of the feastof soul. Itbccomes
i ’
Yours truly, ,
Gbobob W. Woodwabd.
. during four months* trial I have never heard anyexprcssslon IMTRS. E. B. FISH, Clairvoyant Physician, 13 the more needful bccauso oftho “Silver Chain Recitations”
with, regard to them>other thanthatof entire satufaction.
XVJL Third avenue, opposite Cuopor Institute, Now York. .
Introduced in an improved form, under the title of“8plrit
. .
CHAS. W. ROBINSON, of Com. on Repairs.
Oct. 17.—13w*
•
.
Echoes,” containing statements of principles uttered by the
1
1
.
wise nnd good of dlffcront ages, arranged in clasalfled order,
Office of the Tribune, New York, July 8, 1868.
----------------------------- --------------------------------------------------- - --------------- with choruses and chants interspersed, thus blending music
Dear Sir:—If you would do so, or could get It done without .
GJ/VV ♦
1 I
with reading Inmost Inspiring cflect upon speaker and conHon. James Thompson,
extra trouble, I wish you would havo a Bed and two Pillows
Wl f a f r 11 H TlEhIT B .
gregatlon.
.of Elastic Sponge mado up for mo and sent by Harlem R. R.
w
™ *** **■
“ *
Over ono third of its poetry and three quarters of its music
Judge tf the Supreme Court tf Pennsylvania.
to
HORiVCE GREELEY,
—
■—
■
1, . 1
,
—arooriginal. Somoof America’s most gifted and popular mu
'
Philadelphia, April 28,1666.
'
’.........
,
Chappaqua, Westchester Co., N.Y.
•
A m'neirn-siclans have written expressly for it.
1 consider HoorLAND’fl Gf.rmas Tonio a valuable medicine
Send Bill to mo hero.
____ _
I
-.
Single copy..;......:....;.,............... .a..........;. S»,OO
In cases of attacks of Indigestion or Dyspepsia. I certify this
.
.....
New York, Aug. 16,1868.
'
■■■■■« ■
* ■
Gilt..............I........ S3,OO
from my experience of IL
Dear Sir:—I duly received tho Bed and Pillows and found
. |V|-E U I
L
When sent bymail, 20 cents extra for postage,
them all right—at least I could suggest no improvement. Il
a /.nnim
min no
,
Yours truly,
. Jambs Thompson.
enjoy them thoroughly. I am ready to pay for them and to
<.
.
ocopiw*..........................
*
be quoted as ono of their admirers.
.
T .
I4’ GL GL
1»
••
............
10,00
From Bov. Jos. H. Konnard, ZD- ZD.,
Yours, etc.,
HORACE GREELEY.
-D -X_J JLU kJ J JL
.......................... . ...............
38,00
Pallor tf the Tenth Baptist Church, Philadelphia.
.
Office South
Boston
Railroad
ACtt*
■
Mouth
Boston,
Nov. 10,Co.,
1868. J7
. nF TWF'
* «Xs
ZtU
’Xs.
.
When lent !»£ mall 30 ccnte additional
Ci. Jackson—Dbab Sib: I have boon frequently requested
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when It Is taken Into consideration tlmt tho Spiritual.
of medicines, but regarding the practice as out of my appro- months since I had a set of your Elastic Sponge Cushions put Dr. Kennedy’s KlieuinatlC and N eninto ono of our cars. Tho car has.been in constant uso since. I
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.
Harp Is a workof over three hundredflages, comprising some
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.■
Mich., and by Liberal Booksellers throughout thoUnltcd
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States and Europe.
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ONTAINING MEDICAL PRESCRIPTIONS FORTHE
HUMAN MIND AND BODY. By Andbkw Jackson

C

A handsome 12mo., ot 432 np. Price, *1,50; postage, 20 cents.
For sale at' the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 158
Waahlngton street, Boston, and 544 Broadway, New York.
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THE RELATIONS OF THE FACULTIES AND AFFnCTIONS TO THE
ORGANS AND THEIR FUNCTIONS, AND TO THE RLEMENTS, OBJECTS, AND PHENOMENA OF .
■
. '
‘
’
THE EXTERNAL WOULD.

BY PROF. S. B. BRITTAN’, M. D. :
.
■
C ' • ——
.
•
TABLE OF CONTENTS;.
Tho Tenant and the House; Electro-Physiological Discover
ies; Circulation of tho Animal Fluids; Conditions of Vital
Harmony; Physical Causes of Vital Derangement; Voluntary
and Involuntary Faculties; Inlluencc of the Passions on the
Secretions; The Mind os a Destructive Agent; Renovation
Powers of tho Human Mind; Mcnt.il and Vital Powers of lieslstance; Evils of Excessive 1’iocreatlon; Mental Electrotyp
Ing on Vital Surfaces; Influence of objects nnd Ideas upon tho
Mind nnd the Morals; Relations of Mind to Personal Beauty;
Relations nf Mind to tho Character of Offspring: Tlie .Senses
and tlielr Functions; Psychometric Perception : Philosophy of
Fascination; Anllnnl ami Human Magnetism; Magnetism os a
Therapeutic Agent: Importance of Magnettam In Burgin:
The pliantom Creation; Psychological Hallucinations; Mental,
Telegraphing; The Faculty of Abstraction; Philosophy of
Sleep; Psychological Slystcrles of Sleep;'Inspirations ot tho
Night; Somnambulism and Somnlloqulsm; The Clairvoyant
Vision; Tho Law of Prophecy; Apparitions of tho Living;
States itescmbllng Death; I’hllosopliy of Inspiration; Ration
ale of Worship; Natur.il Evidences of Immortality.
One elegant volume, 8vo., tinted laid paper—extra vol lum cloth boards—with Steel Engraved Portrait. Price »3,50,
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The Genuine Spiritualist.
Ho is investigative, splritnnl-ininiltiil, tolerant.
Ho accepts all tho phenomena ns real tbat aro
real to him; all tho philosophy as tr.uo that is
born into hls soul as truth. Hois unassuming,
huiublo, yet firin for tbo riglit, ami unflinching op
tho piano of moral principle. Hls science Is re
ligious, His religion, warm with tendorest «ynipathy, is reasonable and rational. His lovo is
not passion, bnt a holy, emotional affection,
rooted in God. He keeps Ills word sacred. Ho
abounds in charity..
,
"ft Un little thing to give a cup of water,
Yet lu cooling draught, di allied by fevered Ups,
May Mind a shock of pleasure to tho frame,
More exquisite thnn whon uectarlan Juice
Itenews the Hie of Joy In happiest hours.
It Is a little thing to speak a won! of common comfort.
That by dally use hath almost lost Its sense;
' Yet, on tho oar of him who thought to die unmounted,
'T will fall liko choicest music?'

He lives to-day, for to-morrow, for eternity. He
is abovo tho commission , of a mean act. Ho
filches no secrets entrusted to tlio keeping of oth
ers. He is not one thing to a neighbor’s face and
another to his back, He never dirks in the dark.,'
He uses no Ignoble, tricky insinuations in co.ntroversy. ILu takes selfish advantage of no man’s
errors.
.
._
" Erring, and base, and dark enough,
God knows some natures are,
But holiest aogols, they draw near,
And shall we stand afar?
Our cruise of ell'will not grow less
If shared with hearty hand,
And words of peace and looks of lovo
...
Few natures can withstand.,
fxivo Is tho mighty conquerorsLovo U tho beauteous guide—
Love, with her a.gol eye, can see
We've all our bettor side."

ance of the Spiritual Philosophy by the thinking
A. H, Love, whose heart ever pulses to the good class of the present age.
Liberal and- progressive minds have outgrown
of God’s dear humanity, sends us proceedings of
their reverence for the Church and the Bible. They
tlie Second Anniversary oftho “ Universal Peace
see the weakness of the one and the fallibility
Society." It is an excellent document, freighted
with such peace teachings as were heralded by of tjie other, and care not how roughly these are
angels on tlie evening of the'Galilean teacher's handled; but they want a religion that is stable
in its nature, progressive in its tendencies, and
birth. '
.
David fl. Shaffer forwards tis an interesting pure in its practical results. The Harmonial Phi
copy of tlio 11 Cincinnati Commercial," Containing losophy is beautiful in theory; but then they ask,
reports of several city clergymen's sermons. We Is there not an equivocal clause that will open the
floodgates of promiscuous licentiousness? If so,
___
________________
_______________
____ remark_____
subjoin
the following, whicli
is somewhat
(able coming from tho pulpit of a “ Christian better the old with all its errors and falsities. I
I *
.
n
SI
speak advisedly upon this subject. Spiritualism
••
Church": •
“Other things being equal, tho Church that adopted an has been my religion for fifteen years. During
Infallible creed would always bo the strongest. The chief the past tlireo years I have preached its glorious
weakness of Protestantism was that It hail nothing settled
nnd certain to offer. Itbail pretended to oppose an In fallible truths as strength and opportunity permitted, and
Church with an Infallible Bible, and stultified Itself with . have thus become acqnhinted
with leading
conflicting liumnn creeds In addition to tho Bible. ProtestSpiritualists in tliis section of country; and I
nntlsm, as a whole, was better than Catholicism, but Cath
olicism was more consistent and powerful than Protestant know that the brave men and women who are
Ism. Thero was much that wo called Infidelity Hint was not now building up this thriving State have brought
the worst thing In tho world, ns It wns not so much a denial
of tho truth of tho religion of Christ as n denial of what to their now homes that love of moral purity
was called religion. Rationalism was tho protest of tho In which made the homo of thoir fathers tho praise
tellect against tlio corruptions of Christianity. Catholicism
and Protestantism Imd alike failed to meet tho demands of of the whole earth. No question is oftener asked
human nature; and that which was called Infidelity was concerning prominent lecturers and mediums
frequently, In fact, only a rejection of those systems. than this: are they free-lovors? Bo sure thnt
Catholicism was losing Its Influence all over Europe, but
Protestantism was not gaining strength from this declension such, whon found out, will find no welcome with
of tho Mother Church. Thero wns a liettcr day coming."
the Spiritualists of Minnesota.
In Appleton’s Biographical Dictionary, edited
Wo would rather that the truths of Spiritual
by Rev. Dr. Hawks, speaking of Julian and ills ism should never be preached amongst us, than
times, wo find the following comparison drawn that they should bo proclaimed by those who
between the tendencies of early Christianity and leave in tlieir wake the virus of this social lep
a more enlightened prevailing Paganism:
rosy. The beauty and sanctity of the marriage
“ Unfortunately tho early Church was Intolerant, and had |
relation are indeed lost amid a multitude of
learnt too soon the process by anathema; and It la equally
true that Intolerance was especially foreign alike to the re- abuses, but those abuses are not to be removed by.
llglon of Rome, and tho philosophy of Athens; tho first striking at the very foundation of domestic and
having over admitted without scruple now gods to seats on
.
Its Olympus; and tho latter Inspired by tho Alexandrians, social happiness.
endeavoring at tlmt period to discern tho secret meaning of
Duty to ourselves and the interests of Spirit
nil forms aud modes of Mythology, resolving them Into
ualism both demand that
.
.
symbols."
. .
' Items and Correspondence.

ghprfnuni

Julia C. Franklin, Howard, Steuben County,
N. Y.,in a letter of interest writes:

.

.

Long Settlements—Judge Archer, Mo.
.

" Gooa to tho pillow of disease
Where night gives no repose,
And on the cheek whoro sickness preys,
Delights to plant a rose.”

Dear reader, aro you a Spiritualist? Is such
your profession? Do your professions and prac
tices correspond? If not, correct your practices
—correct thorn at onco—or forever renounce the
sacred name, Spiritualism.
“II. C. Wright and Mother Goose.”

.

.

.

Whisper no longer,
But speak as tho tempest speaks,
Sterner and stronger."

"Oh woman, crush beneath your feet tho Idol fashion
I am! tho tyrant custom I Illso In tho dignity and divinity of
■ I ydurnaturo, and asserting, maintain yourrights to purity nnd
1 freedom: for In thh course only cnn you display your ar
tistic skill on tlio maternal plane, and build wisely for etcrnity."
__________ •
________ ,
. .

Tbo question of employing speakers for one,
three, six months or a year, is yet an open one.
Wise or unwise, the tendency is to yearly settle
ments. The Societies of Chicago, Detroit, and
other cities in the West, have recently written us
to this effect. Substantial people tire of cease
less curiosity and change. < .
Judge Archer, of Hannibal, Mo., writing us of
this matter, says:
.

Tho true Spiritualist is sincere, candid and en
thusiastic for tho truth ho cherishes. Hi is a
practical reformer. Despising policy, ho is guided
by principle. If ho come into possession of oth
ers’counsels, his lips wear a padlock. Ho never
tampers with sealed letters or examines others’
papers, though lying before him in unguarded
"Boon ns any Interest Is created by nn able speaker ho
exposure. Ho may bo trusted anywhere, ovory- loaves,
and wo subside Into our original status. Wo havo
where, He is ns polite,to liis own family as now become convinced tlmt those spasmodic olforts, weekly
others. His night-wanderings in commercial or monthly, avail but littlo. In order to grow, wo need a
permanent speaker around whom wo can rally—ono who
cities are as sacred to the pure and divine as can exert a good social and moral as well as intellectual In
,
though whlto-robod angels walked by his Bide. fluence.
Is the social clement In a good degree which sustains
Ho seeks no praise, listens to no fulsome flattery • tboIl churches,
and wo cannot afford to Ignore the same In
o
o
o
o
o
from silly women or designing men. Ho intrigues strumentality. o o o
Is no liberal Christian church here, and wo have
for no office; he would sooner fail of his rights thoThere
material to bo worked Into a largo Spiritualist Society.
than secure them through dishonorable means. Spiritualists, to bo consistent, can support only such SocloHis dally bread is honestly earned. If lie hears tlcs. Can you refer us to such a speaker, with any pros
pect of securing hls services!"
of others’ facings, ho goes directly to the party or,
E. V. Watson, Fleming, Ill., in a letter refer
parties in fault, and not to another. If ho have
ring to the wisdom of” Long settlements for Speak
reproof for another, he Is gentle in administering
says, tliat
it, yot straightforward and manly, Ho seeks to ers,"
" Only such lecturers will oppose' It ns havo but eight or
lift up others, to brighten tho golden chain of sixteen lectures that they reel off In rotation, as they Jour
friendship, to educate the intellect, spiritualize ney from ono locality to another. o o o Only such con
gregations will oppose longer settlements as have Itching
tho nature, and live himself in obedience to tbe ears for excitement, sensation and spasmodic novelties."
dlvino laws qf tho Infinite. Ho is kind to tho
Local Societies, as independent organizations,
poor, tho unfortunate, tho sick, the dying. He
must decide these matters for themselves.
—

"Itwo have whispered truth,

.•

Illinois Missionary Bureau.

'

Harvey A. Jonos, President.
Mrs. II. F. M. Brown, Vice President.
Mrs. Julia N. Marsh, Secretary.
.. Dr, 8. J. Avery, Treasurer.
Missionaries at Large—Dr. E. C. Dunn, Rockford, Ill., P,
0. box 1000; W.F. Jamieson, editor of The Spiritual Eostrum, drawer S900, Chicago, Ill,
.
Societies wishing tho services of tho Missionaries should
address them personally, or tho Secretary of tho Bureau.
All contributions for tho Illinois State Missionary cause
will be acknowledged through this paper each month.
Contributions to bo sent to Mrs. Julia N. Marsh, No. 02
North Dearborn street, Chicago, HL
.
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“RIPPLES ON THE TIDE OF LIFE.”
Volume of Inspirational Poems.

INTnathani°el

.

By J. William Van Mnrnee.

TRANCE SPEAKER AND INSPIRATIONAL AUTHOR. |

16MO. volume, bound In cloth, containing nearly ono liundred poems on a diversity of themes. A» tlio book will
be sold only by subscription, it Is Important that names bo sccured with as littlo delay as possible. Price 81,00. Sent postpaid. Lecturers and Presidents of Societies aro requested to
act as egents. Address,
J. WILLIAM VAN xAMEE,
IU' IU
Mnnrnn MiHi
_ _ c,1_____________________ —__________ Monroe, Mien.
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PLANCHETTE’S DIARY.

E. D, MURFEYS

pN?allmadge by

537 pp. Pilco *3,00; postage 36cents.
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EXCELLENT STEEL POKTKAIT OF AltTirnn
—
Price 82 so-nostmre tn rent.
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For sale at
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'
.1 . «v We AiAWJJii.R OF LIGHT B00K8TORKR Ua
Washington atreet, Boston.’and’544 Broadway. Now York’W
SECOND ^EDITION,
A5f OBIGIXAL AYDJTABTLlXa BOOK,:

EDITED BT KATE FIELD.
WHAT Is the moving power of.Planobetto? Is It a trick
and Imposition oftho manipulators? as many beliovo.
Is It Electricity? as others maintain. Is It the-DevIl? as tho
Church declares. Or Is It another phase of Spiritualism ?
Every onePrice
Interested
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The author speaks of that expensive, doleterious and exceedingly “ filthy ” habit of tobacco
using in this felicitous style:

,

■
Mary J. Colburn.
Champlin, Minn., Nov, 25(Zt, 18(18.

Through tlie kindness of the writer, we aro in
receipt of a pamphietjiist from tho press, bearing
the following significant title: “Tlie Holy Bible
and Mother Goose, as an infallible and autlioritativo rule of faith and practice—wliat is the differ
ence between tlieir.?”
Henry C. Wright, so long known in tbo hu
manitarian field of reform and progress, is no “ in
fidel.” Tliis word, from tlio Latin Iq/idelis, is com
pounded from “ in" (not) and " fidelis ” (faithful),
and literally means unfaithful. Tho real infidel, ‘
then, is tlie man who is unfaithful to ids soul’s
highest convictions—unfaithful to tlio divine prin
ciples of truth, justice and love. But was tlierp
Progressive Lyceum Answer.
,
ever a man more faithful to his convictions of
“ Do you discern, any difference in what you call
right, to liis convictions of truth, than this New
■
England reformer? and, what is equally noble Divine Itfe and the life you see around you?"
was tliere ever, a ninn more brave and faithful . I;recognize’.all phases of life as emanations
from one grand principle, but each emanation is
to utter them? -These extracts are samples:
notdCreonBequenco divine. The difference I ob
"Tlio Bible and Mother Goose aro to bo taken for what
they arc worth—each reader being his own judge. A text
serve between them, is ono of condition and de
from Mother Gooso cannot prove anything to bo true or
velopment, rather than of origin, The word di-,
false. Neither can a text from the Bible. .
Nothing Is truo because It Is In the Bible. Truth Is truth,
vino is not rightly used as the name of a princi
whether found In Matthew or Mother Gooso. -Love your
ple, but adjectively, descriptive of a high condi
neighbor os yourself;' 'Love your enemies;’ ‘Bless those
who curse you;' ‘Giro only what you arc willing to take:'
tion, or a high phase of development, it pertains
‘Forgive as you would be forgiven;' 1 Overcome evil with
to that which is superior; deific, or spiritual, in
good;' • Buffer rather than to make others suffer;' 'Dm
contradistinction to that which is inferior or ma
BATiian than kill;' 'Never make yourself happy by mak
Ing others unhappy;’ ‘Never grow rich by making others
terial.
.
।
poor. Never feed yourself by starving others. Nover build
Wo speak of dieinc law, as opposed to human
yoursclf-a house nnd home hy making others houseless and
- homeless. In nil your undertakings do tho best you can,
law, of divine influence as opposed to evil, of di
and be glad if others can do better. Never feol, speak or act
vine will as the foundation of all moral excel
unkindly, unjustly or maliciously toward others because
they do toward you?
.
lence. We call divine that which is super-excel
What Is right In Gcd is right In man. Wbat Is wrong In
lent, as the divine art, a divine person; and we
man Is wrong In God. Both arc under tho same laws oflovo
speak of divine life as opposed to that which is
and Justice. No power In the universe can, without wrong,
destroy the life or liberty of man.
low and undeveloped.
:
Witness tho slaughter of tho Mldlanltcs, men, women and
That essence! of life which permeates the crude
children (Deut., chap. 31). Also, the slaughter of tho AmaJekltos, by Saul, for what ttyolr ancestors had dono four hun
ore differs from those above it; so with thatof the
dred years before. Tho command Is,' Go, smite Amalck I
vegetable and the animal kingdoms, none are of
Blayboth man, woman, Infant and suckling!' This savage,
that phase which we call divine. But when we
cruel and utterly fiendish command is prefaced by a 'Thus
saith the Loan or Hosts? (1 Sam., chap. IS). Also the
observe the spirit of man, we find it capable of
people of Canaan were mercilessly murdered—men, women
development to the divine condition, and here we
and children. Tho expression is, ‘Utterly destroy—with
tho edge of the sword—everything that breathes, as tho
find differences In the degrees of divinity, corre
Lord God of Israel commanded I' (Josh., chap. 10). Those
sponding to the degrees of spiritual development.
woro malignant and murderous deeds, no matter what or
whoso • Lord God commanded them to bo done?
.
All are not yet divine, but all may become so in
Tho destruction-of tho human race—of all tho men, wotheir future progress.
mon and children (Noah and family excepted) by a flood, as
Edward P. Fenn,
tho story Is told In Genesis, chapters 6. 7 and 8, was’a colloses! crime against Justice and humanity, no matter by
'
. Constellation Group, No. 14.
•
whom nor for what tho wholesale milrder was committed. 1
5(. Louis, Mo;, 1868.
take tho story, as It Is understand in Christendom, as a lit
oral fact"
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